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Jap Planes Heard Over ’Frisco
I S l E i K T
EisBmyi
ON RAID SCARE

SAN FRANCISCO, D « . 8 0)J!>- 
CAU/omU radio sUtioiu wck or< 
d m d  off the »lr Indefinitely U- 
dky after recttrwnt air m id aUtnft. 
Army w d  navy aalhorlties said 
coenur pUnca hud approAChed the 
cenlrti Caliroml* couL 

The federal communlcatioiu 
oommiMlon i s t n e d  the o rd e r  
•UenciDK radio broadcaiUni u  far 
eait aa Salt Lake City. It  followed 
three air raid a lam a here. There 

' were •Imllar aUrms In other San 
FVanclKO bay and central coast 
ciUefc ,

Ail- View of Honolulu—Bombed by Japs

By LE8 WAGNER

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. '9 
(U.R) —  A night of blackouts 
and air raid alarma ordered by 
military authorities brought 
the war close to the west coast 
today.

Army authorities asserted 
enemy .aircraft was operating 
off California’s shores, and 
before dawn two blackouts 
had bden ordered for the San 

. Francisco bay region while 
the Pacific northwest and Saa 
Diego. remained in darkness 
night-long.

tA tl» ttert dgittU. The flnt n u  
' orderM when, planes vert wt«et«a 
«Mut 100 DaUea olf 8«o FruclHO.

(ton. WiUlam i
iSder'^of the fourth UtHnn 

uksd. ecorineed^llMr 
r c ra ft..

I . Mettut w iun liit presumpLbiy 
WH Mosed by U. &  navy pa t^ l 
bombtfs t W  iftUcd to IdenUfy 

■themselves. '

CO FUnes In Group 

Ttie Initial ‘'enemy" force was 
lleved to number 60 planes. It  ap< 
proached the Golden (at«. divided 
Into two squadrons that raced up 
and down Just off the coast 
and a p p a r e n t l y  ventured over 
Tort Barry, at entrance to the gate. 
The plnnw were flying too high to 
be visible to acarchllghU that swept 
the Bides. They soon disappeared 
at tea.

The report was relayed' up and 
(town Uie coast. Radio sUtions were 
ordered off Uje nlr lest their signals 
afford dIrecUon poaU. Blaotouts 

<C«nllna*4 P*t« t. O i lm  l>

ARMY AIRFIELDS 
PUl ON'ALEHr

WAfiHINOTON, Dec. 9 mR)-Tlie 
war (iBpartnient today ordered alt 
nrmy air fields placed "on the alert" 
HA A precautionary measure agaluat 

^  iwuible enemy attacks.
orriclalfi Aald the order was a gen- 

rral precnutloii and woa not bused 
' on any Information that enemy 

lK>nibera were approaching New 
York City or elsowhere.

"alert" was ordered by Ma). 
Oen. Henry H. Arnold, chief of the 
U. B. army air forces.

At the same time, officials said no 
liersoiniel wan being evacuated ijom 
Mitchell field, N. Y,. or elsewhere, 
under Uie alert program.

lliere had been rumors enemy 
jilonr* were within two hours of New 
York, and Mltchel field was being 
evacuated by non-eoaentlal per- 
aonnol.

U. s. Plane Attack 
On Tokyo, Kobe 
Hinted in Message

M ANU.A . I>ec, 9 (U.R)— Oen. 
M acArthur snid to* 
"Ja|uine;!» sosUined 

eeesi^mtble «trU1 tnssca >'es> 
lertiay" in a tla tks  on the Phil>

M atArthttr material
in I»bnt9 «-rrc suffered 

both ;sidcK The cxKct num* 
bet k*s.l «K\UUry secret, he

NEW YORK* !><<. 9 (UR) — 
Tite Brcmdcasting
tww^vMvv's Stockholnt correa- 

wkni» D*vid Anderson, re- 
tu a broaika&l aV 9 *• nt. 

EST uhU>* 'reports in Stock* 
holm said G<‘rnun>- w-ould de* 

vxAt vw Ih e  U m te d  S U le a  

within « few hours.

By JOE ALEX m 'o BBIS  
United rreu  Foreign Editor

Japan slashed at the Philippines and Malaya today 
hut there were hints that American long-range bomb
ers had retaliated with attacks on Tol^o, Kobe and 
the island of Formosa.

Official confirmation of raids on Japanese indus
trial and naval centers was lacking, but the G e n ^  
radio said Tokyo had ordered air raid precautions in 
the areas north and southwest of the capital.

A Tokyo broadcast said there had b^en no enemy 
planes over Japan up to. 6:20 p. m.,‘ MST, Monday, 
but a Columbia Broadcasting system correspondent at 
Manila relayed reports that the Japanese capital and 
Kobe, which is the center of an important naval yard, 
had been bombed.

Kera’a  an a ir  view of Honoluhi, H a « ‘aiian cilvN bombed by 
the J^ iB  in  th«lr first attack on U . S.. which fcaluTtd a

t m i f k  drive on the Pearl harbor base. The Aloha taue r

e i» iLS  m AID DRIVE
Called to mobilize reaourcea of this 

area u  part of a glganUc war reUe^ 

campatgn, the Twin Falls tounty 

chapter of the American Red Cro^ 

was asked today to raise a quota of 

M.500.

News of U)e drive aiul the county 

.Liota ciuno to PreAldeot Tom Al- 
worth In a  telegram from Normftn 
H. Davis, national Red C rou  eiecu- 
Uve. Mr.' Alworth and the county 
...................  ..................... a meet-

These Guns Roar ]Ctefiaii<̂

Ing for 7:30 p. m. Thunwlaj-. Dec. 11. 
bi tlie lower auditorium of the public
llbrao'-

The scMloii was set for Thursdaj-, 
Al\yorth said. In order to permit time 
to contact Red Crou committeemen 
In outlying seciors. The chapter In
cludes all the county except Buhl 
and Castleford. It was understood 
here Uiat the we:>t unit also received 
Uf« e.merBetvy caU t&day and 
act immediately to aUrt tta own 
camjMlgn.

Tlie wire from Mr. Davis at San 
Francisco said:

"Again the American Red Crou 
U called upon to serve our nation Ih 
war. Both nationally and locally «-e 
fac« VMt and definite

Vr.Vi4»NQTON, o»«v % faR>- 
iMvralUigt «m M «  « tc «  n -a a o p e i 

a ifliiw iiili t« * a y  a s  CMkgms 
U M  a k w l  * t  c i -
» u * » t  Qi* MtTtec ag«
IMft 9««n W \«>U

T1)% w lt t M l  « r » n  law  h a «
( M l  « t  M  M  tt « w

<•

, M W  rORir, Dtc. •  (Ufl-Jsinrapo™,

A British communlcjue Maid artillery'batteries^ at'TTbifg 
Kqiik had “halted” a Japanese land attack on -that isolated 
and blockaded colony, with Canadian troops taking the' Iwd 
in defense action. One Japanese plane was hit by anti*aircriUtt 
guns, the communique said. -

Japanese planes bombed the Manila area by looonllght 
and returned to the islands this m9rrung after a swes of- -
attacks that caused conaiderable.damage at Clark-IieW--- - -
Manila; and to scattered objective throushout the 1 
1)ines' including Davao, Iba, Baguio and Tagueharao. 
American naval ensign was k ilt^  at Davao and one \ 
killed and 12 wounded at the United States army station 
at Nichols field.

There were perHsUiit reporta without confirmation that J a p a i ^  had ; 
laoded on the Uland of Lubaog. which Ues oU tfae entnqce W  Manil a '
bay w d 'U  ttioui W  mile* (ran th« nsi sapltal.

de«i
Japan t o d ^  «  Gemon oj- 
/kS iI n«rvs «(renc9 dl^pafcft 
*e«r*r t t i*  O n ite d  Press 

port rtporttd .

tlaa for aervire to our armed forres 
And for relief to dtatreued clvUlaiu. 
> ''To provide euentl*) funds the 
Red Orooa today la launCblnt a  cam- 
palm  for a war lund ol minimum 
0? »WMO.OOO. The prealdent will 
laaue on rrldny a.itroolamallon au4>- 
in rtln i UiU appeal.

"Your chapter tjuot* is 
Oha^ters may retain 15 per cent Ckf 
Uielr oollectloiia for local War relief 
expendlturM. Chapter should at 
ones diTola lu ll effotU to nd&Sni 
their quota* In shorteat poulble time. 
Please report action t«k«a We must 
not and shall not fall in thts crUls."

House to Probe 
, Hawaii 'Affair'

W ASHINGTON , Dec. 9 (U.f?)— The house naval affuitM 
comrolitee inptiluted an Inquiry today (o determine w heth
er “fMimebody wan aaJeep’* among the navy high command 
when Japuneae planeii launched their in itially  dUccetMful 
Attack on Hnwaii Sunday.

The committee decided to aak Beciretary of N a t^  Frank 
Knox and Adm iral Harold R . SUrH. chief o f naval oper- 
a llonf. to appear at a secret SMAion tomorrow after Kvp. 
Beverly Vincent, D., Ky., In a public m m Ioa questioned 
the flUieas bf high naval offieiala and charged '^m ebody  
was asleep" when the Hawaiian asaauU was launched.

The action came after Mattered congreaalonal crlllcism 
of the lack o f alertness at H aw a ii which permitted enemy 
Mhlpa and planes to come to the U. S. naval bastk>n with* 
‘•“ t detection until after the bombing began.

C hn lrnun Carl Vtnaon, I)., Ga., retrained from taking 
Hides In the eoam lttee  discussion which folkiwed Vincent's 
iic cusa tiw . B u t hsJIaagreed at one point when V lMent 
rridclEed the aptitude of an admiral to perform hla dutlen 

I at Ihe age o f 64. \

nt>Nt) k o m ; ,  t  «upv—nnt-

•Hl?fty a)«n|
Ik tti* »at«Ui«4 «t 

K «*t vvtMky. n  Mte «(- 
IVUHjr toiUy. the t^rriien 
•«»Ra a n»M K<ali> JapaitrM at-

Tfan* r m  yeatat^ay i* u « a  In arrm ie nawaU. Coa»l arHnfry c<uu. Ifcey aw feiet* \
In fakane«m« a t lM t Una ae*. N«w Ihry are belnc «aed ai>ln!>l (he CMsty Japasne raider*..

Sugar Men Will 
Discuss Part in 
Helping Defense

National dcfeivte diacu.iaioji—\shat .HViwar bool gniw«‘r.-A of 
tlu‘ wostern stalcn can and will tio to niii the govcrnnu nt- - 
will tuKhli&ht ATssions of the Nalioiml Ht'ci Growcrn' n̂ sivci- 
atiiiu here Wedneaday and Thursday, Charles M. Kcanu'y. 

liuiiMl itreAident. announcc<i

l l A I D A U m  
HITS NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Dev 9 >U»-Revc»^ 

iiitf but wholly unco«\tirm*t.t cm* 

n iw i atMut enemy alrcralt *.>K U'e 

^\lan\te t o u t  t » t*  xhe MtanUc »««•

MASILA. Or\\ 9 (UP)-Jop- 
picnt* opam effac^od 

c r t«  tonlph i, hut 
«r<Tr Wfl b i hcot'V onff-nlr- 
cr«/l /trt* jtwcrfron

boffrrlr.t.
‘ Tk< MqMlel »r«i obicwrcd by 
a bldrl^ovt ond bJarfc

‘ cCofcdi IMc lArrr-jjHnr-
tlfT »oo». rrdwrtng iliJWUfy 
|iAarj>^-

TSe ftr s i a r tU ^ ir tr o ft  hof- 
;ifrT «  opntcd ftrc «orfhu '«( 

of capilQl in ilc in lfv  «>/ 
i£<aN*«n Latrr thr  dr

o f th e  c lly  
jarv'wied .Vicfto^s err fM d  u-htch 
x j j  hj( the J<ip<inrsc

: }t«}rrd«|r w n l  in to  orUon

Ke«rney has been la Tatn V»lb 
iice la»t Saturday m tU n f. Dur* 

liiK that time It* ha i conteired with 
many sucar beet lewten Ia  UOa tec- 
Uou aud alM  with vanous natkonai 
iiircc'on of the MMcUtkm who 
ha\e arrive;) sbtc« ^>*1 tkae.

•NatuaUy. at a  I _____________
iutloiuM.delenaa and whal v «  beet 
ffowera and fa iram  can te  to aid 
»tli be one of lh» pftnctpal dtocua* 
Sinn toplca.*’ Kcamey aakl. H« e«dd« 
«d that all phaaca «T ttw b m  in* 
duatry wouVl ba ilinnM rt b a fm  Uta

the Hoeenou «hUa aU buM.

Prealdent K m n v  «U.|tTt Ms 
annual r«p(*t HTiiti>iwlaj moralna

c«n«wm> 1« t  »  rtu> «
“ " * !  “!  " 5 ? "  • » «  u mueut of vuMua fleMMMen toi- 
tow. OwnmUte* amllnm «u> ^  
hew and ■peete) HMten «U S

PALS
DKNVtJi, l>ec. •  IUIO--PM Al- 

tm» K<-»r went A .W .O .tv 
n  Wai-rrn. Wyo., In IU9 bc<-aiLs(> 
ilir liKxt iirrpam t by 8tafl Ant 
liiM<lt<>nl Cooper ‘‘vaa'aotneuunc

l‘M Kr«r walled Into U>»rv 
liMrt, Denver..josUrdiy a»id ic*l<l
iiic |um(i»t manihal; “Here I 
•  iiv I flHnre the army m n ii-w

i  6«t. Co»|i-

txiar an air raid scar* im Iav.
New York'a o ltlcu l pulM  

wlce browleast aU- raM at»r\n.̂
■m a t*o-tvoiir Mntctv.

In  Booton. there was a»H> a 
lenithy air raid aUrm. »>‘ -
vt^ed manufarturer% U'c
. raid. rlvUlan deCeiue ututa *«(« 
irdered to duty atut ISjei) au  (*Kl: 
wardens were sua\mon«t oui—
(he all clear kisnal c m m  e«iU uti 
(he afternoon.

One Boston mUitary auUK'OVi, 
aucseo^ Ihe repofts ot eneen) air- > 
craft-^t out ItBM r«pM(e«l *tra^ 
lulnuiea-out of New anoCwrt

ll.»n ABnmTSD IN MIANCK
VICHY, l>e«. » WJ»V—'n»e «ovcin 

mriw (TkKM(ed today U\aV tt.OOO 
MMtk iiM\r tteeB arraated In the l*> 
»Ik art-kA In li drtve to curb ter 
rodMn. riilm inatinf In Uie ativai of 
H\ •.uKliotial "Oacnuwuilku'
III ih f U»i U)n« dayo.

» i i u .  - A u u ir*
WA.'^MINOTON. 0*C. B tUW Tlvf 

«{uiounr«d today all immI oJr 
,»U(hMis ''everywhera" twve br«n 
ordrrrd on th« atorb

l-tWCAOiV Ders

aa weeain d  ( h a t  I t «««M
««e •  l e  «wr r e n t  Inrrtake  

t»  a*  yam euM  t a m  exrepdni 
iMw t«e M*Mm «ei r*irt*«|h and 
w*w ra*e%.

A M a rk e t In r re d h i
a t e  w«A ke a>4«4 . the a»A-

tk« p rm n u t*

Japanese claims that Ou&m and Wake Island* bad been talun, 
were not eonficned.

Severe, uad.......

^ ...........
Help* Drive > ^

‘Japanese ae&eure of Thallmi! facllltAtwi the drive'tt*ln*t nortbwetUA ' ̂  
klal&y*^ liut British dUpateHu u ld  that the enemy Uodloc. pttUek 
which sained a fooihold on the beaches near K oU  Bbaru airport were 
bring wiped out.

Northward, where Thtlland Joins Burma and Indo-Chlna, the JapaoMd,, 
were cald by the Berlin radio to nave opened an attack on the B um s, . 
road supply route to Chins.

Japan wa» paying greatest attenlioo to the poaltlon of Oermany aad 
the Soviet Union toward the far eastern war. aiid Indicated that Im
mediate help was expected from her axis partners.

Tlic Japanese radio also Issued an indirect warning to the 60vleU to 
krtp out of the conflict, asserting that Japanese-held Uanchukuo la 
prepared to keep her northern frontlem inuct. Tokyo has frecjuenUy 
t&serted that It would fight any attempt to etUblUh British or American 
air bases In the Vladivostok sector, from which attacks could be launched 
n Tokj-o.

Nasi Rote Not Clear 
aemiany'a role In the Pacific conflict still, waa not clear, although 

(hr axla spokesman Indicated that eve^ assistance would be given Japan.
A Montevideo newspaper reported that the 10,000-ton German pocket 
battleship Lutzow was already raiding off the South American coast.

numora circulated wlUiout official support Qermany might declare 
«-ar against the United States, but Berlin sources described thU. M 
“improbable."

"nie ittuaUon:
HAWAII—Apparently quiet. No reports of renewed Japanese activity:
0 new word on opernUoni of the U. B. battle fleet. 
r i l lU r r iN E S —Japanese Inflict small casualties In mooiUlghl air ralda 

directed chiefly at NIclioU air field and Ft. McKinley In Manila area; 
Japanese landing rn»rictl-bul not confirmed—on Lubang IslaUd. W 
milc.> from Manila.

(itJAM—U. S. army communl(iue admlia sinking of iHO-ton dUq«« 
sweeper PengiUn and a handful of casualties In Japanese attack on 
Quam; no confinnatlon that Japanese now hold Guam.

Jap CloJma
JAPANEitr. CI.AlM»-Offeiwlve stirted agolnst Burma road; 100 

■enemy ahlpa selied In Pacific Including I0,fl00-ton liner Pretldm  
Harrison; Japanese troops enter Bangkok; Midway Island atuuked, IJOO 
niUe« w n t o l Hawaii; claim destruction ol 300 American planer at Hawaii 
and Ptilllpplnes.
***SINGAPORK—More JKpalle^n troops land oit Malaya ooast but Briih^ 
forces are successfully resUUng; London claims number of Japanese land- 
Uigs Is so small operation U only "mop up."

MELBOURNE—Australia and New Zealand (ormaUu war against 
Japan; Japanese bomb Nauru and Ocean Island^, southeait of Guam 
and Wake.

imiwrtant dlplomaUc activity was under way at KulbysJiev, temporary 
. uulan headquarter*. Official Ruula was silent on the Japanen alUok 
but ’'Important dovelopnienta' weie expected.

Armed Guards Placed at Local 

Airport; All Japanese Banned
(V A. K C M in t

wereK « a r ^  toda>- i

lean plan* flew o)it lo t«M au-r»vl feiltral ROVem*
IwmuUon dwMw «M«( «Ncr«4 JlMneMC ex-

i w « .  Jit anny w  cMe4 fi«tn Um  f l ^ a w l  like-
»tatlons In the country *«r* W^eee^ %)l

I the atort.
N* Cm

Untied Ptmi InatrucUd aU o< lu 
coastal cormpoodmU lo be 
tally cartful about gtvlB« ctnwk« 
lion to txuBcn et «om u  eim«n 
acuvtty m  \b* la M ee ita ^  
ing undue aUm.

"SUck to eultwfted tta
liulnKlloai aeM.

ft «(
•nee eC baMUt ettrran olt the 

toast bad been ebUloed. Ueut-oeik.
DeiQi K uM oe . C IM  a  ttw a im  
klr tore* eeabal cm

|heU ^  b m l  ^ lo U  ntncelled.
' U t UN* i k t m t d

n a H b  «w m  tt%m Qov. t'haae 
A . C krti M id « « a  m^l^-ed In 
Ika Kann * f «  to la inm  by 

J m  RM lttar. Koehler

'sr-

latlou or'are publicly owned or op- 
en>V«d under contract with the fed
eral flovenunent.

'Pending the issiUni of further 
indruouona It U necessary that 1 
call on you lor thta tervlce."

~ exMuUve order to exclude «U 
the flying Held vu

in WaslUi«Mn *«»te uka« m  
<UMUM«e M  r«%  K oiftMM u

•  t w w im  % tn« u  TMtCiWa:

&r.wts!SLr'-r~-
V

tmnsiwr- actually *ra naturalUed elUanu 1( 
they were not bom h«i*. . i 

OnOg lald that he bad eonUoted . 
ell local fUert ^  t**""*'""* •»<' m /i •

tecelred here from civil aeroniutloa 
authertty offlolala. Tfie ord̂ r .aUo 
slated that under n6 oiniuitMlenM 
were Japeneae to be permitted.(o 
r«At plane* to ny theiiuelvea or.avin 

« they to be carried u  nas 
With Ucensea 

canoelled, there
Id here today,

-.natd Orali. elrport meniier, 
uld that he waa Interned tn e Ml* 

W«b A. .O,

der. He leld thit ll____
them they ahouUl take ) 
atepe to MOUre a

oan prove, .tar ««r

srfeitew
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CLARK TURNS TO ORGANIZATION OF AIR RAID DEFENSE

«M E
iM iom

BOI6S, Dcc. 0 (U,R>—Qov. Cha*e A. 
Olju-k todfty turned to orgtolzatlon 
Qt Idtho'c r&ld defeiue ayiWia 
u  ttiB Tint radio lUtlon lo the aUU 
wu ordered to rtmftln lUent At 
DlSht.

The (tderal communlcatloni com> 
mlulon orderad •tallon KPXD at 
Nampa to cease broadcasting nlghUy 
between B p. m. M6T and 30 mlnulea 
after locql sunrise time "until fur* 
tJ«r notice." Ed Hurt, staUon man
ager. received the order la«t nifht. 
and the >ui\on ditf not rtiume 
broadcuttns until 0:38 a. m. today.

There was some confusion In re
gard to the order. Kenneth O, Clark, 
Portland. Ore.. FCO Inspector, said 
in the message that Ijampa was to 
undergo a blackout >a«t night start
ing at midnight. Nampa police, 
however, received no inlormatlon 
lor darkening Uie clcy and lacking 
direct orders did not cut oK the 
city's UghU.

^ a d 7  (0 Berra 
Nampa's police chief said they 

were prepared to carry out any 
blackout orders received,

StalSon KPXD was the only one 
in southeri) Idalio affected liy the 
order. All oUiers operated on regu
lar schedules.

Meanwhile Brig, Oen. M. O. Mc- 
Oonnel eintiQunced the (Iret conUn- 
leots of Idaho home guards—total* 
tng aoo men—will be organised with
in a week. Volunteer ex-service men 
wlU make up most of the units In 
Moscow. Lewiston. Ooeur d'Alene. 
Welier. Caldwell. Boise, Burley. 
Pocatello. Idaho Falls. Nampa, 
Blackfoot and Twin Falls. Com
panies In those clUes wUl numl̂ er 
05 men. commanded by a captain 
appointed by the gbvarnor, and 
Boise will have a headquarters it*f( 
of ao men.

OM-Time E<|nlpmeiii 
Supply of 1B17 model Enfield 

rUIet, bayottets. actbbanU. ammunU 
UOQ and trsBiportatlon wlU be furn
ished by the guards but they will 
serve without pay and may be called 
to furnish unifomu.

_ .! fitoto Xaw Snforcemeot -Comtnls* 
•loner J..L. Baldenton took over or* 
f*nlcatlon of other sUte defenu ac
tivities and armed guards wen 
plieed at danu. power plants, reser
voirs, airports, highway and railroMt 
brtdgei.

Bamuei S- vtnce, Idaho oom< 
maader of the Auerloan UtSon. 
fered Oov. Clark the volunteer 

- -vleea of «,0001«glonnalrertnd iOOO 
membera « t the s.uxiUary tsiA othn  
I ^ o n  affiliates.

gift exchange at the home of Mrs, 
Mary Walton, 313 Ninth avenue eaiu

Para »  nne
Jacob Lehman, Twin Falls, Uiis 

morning paid a fine of »  in mu- 
nlclpal court on chargea «1 ipeedlng

• a school ione. H e -----
(I payment of fine.

EeUUve Die*
Mrs. Mary Stafford recelvtd word 

today of the deatli yesterday of her 
sister - in - law. Mrs. Robert Carn- 
atrom. at Mankato. Mich. Mrs. Suf- 
ford visited Mrs. Camstrom about 
three weeks ago.

_____  Coleman. • classified adver
tising manager of the .Times and 
News, underwent an emergency ap
pendicitis operation about 1 a. m- 
today. K» was "resting easily:' thu 
afternoon at the county hoeplt«l.

Bicjrcle btoien
Norman Hewl«vt, 4Cl Main avenwfc 

cast, last night informed police of
ficers that hU bicycle h^d been stol
en from In front of the high school. 
He said the wheel was of Plreatone 
make, painted black and white, and 
carried city license 478.

AuxlUarr Met
Mrs. Milo Cooi(, local reh«blUta- 

tloh chairman I M n. Roy B. Joelln, 
unit, president, and Mrs. Harry Be
noit atUnded sessions of the re- 
habillUtlon conference at the ChaT* 
lenger Inn at Sun Valley Sunday, 
and remained for the banquet. They 
represented the Twin Faiu un ll of 
the American Legion auxiliary.'

is iliiT
GETS

<r»H P*t« Oat)
were Imposed at army poet«. navy 
bases, defense plante and numer
ous citlee.

K  brtttttmoon to eomt extent «tt* 
set the blackout in CaUfomlA but 
th« northwest waa overcut and p u t  
experience in tHal blackouU W

f
lven that area a chance to perfect 

"Alert’’ ortanigaUon.

News of Record
M u r la g t  Uetnstfl

DEC. 0
Irwin B h to , 30, f u i  Dorothy Vde. 

90. both o f^R  rva.

Births

To Mr. and Mr#. David Alvord, 
Twin Falls, a boy, Saturday at the 
Twin fa ll* county general hosplUl 
maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Sd Stastney, 
Hansen, a  bey, Sunday at the *rwln 
Falls oounty general hospital ma' 
temlty home.

To u r .  and Mrs. Lester Lawrence, 
Kimberly, a  girl. Sunday at the Twin 
Palls county general hosplUl ma- 
Umlty home.

I D ivorces G ranted

Divorcee granted in dUlHct court 
by Judge J . W. porter were;

BHINAFKLT -  Mrs. Prieda M, 
Bhlnafelt from Jplin W. Shinaftlt; 
cruelly and desertion lo CaUfomla 
Aprl^ 8 with another woman. The 
8hinafelt« wed March 31, IB10 at 
□ alt, Mo. Custody of a daughter, 
11, went to the wife; a son, 8, lo the 
father under agreement o( both 
parUea.

ORAY—Mrs. Bva aray from Leo 
Oray: deserUon seven d ^ s  after 
ihey were married Dec. IS, 1957. “  
YUma, Arta.

Funerals

BRADY—Funeral services for M M  
Jean Brady, daughur of Mrs. ”  
E, Ryan, will be lield Hiursday at  ̂
p. m. at the Twin Pails mortuary 
cliapel, and Interment will be in 
Twin Pails cemetery. Tl»e minister 
has not bMn selected.

OROUARD—Funeral aerrlcee for 
Mra. Mary Orchard. 76. who died 
flaturday. will be held -IMUi VYVUIIMC

- *( 1 p. m, at tlie aeoond ward U  u . 
e. chapel In Twin Palls. Bishop Jack 
Prederlokson orfioiaUiig. ’The b o ^  
reeu at the Luke memortal chapeL

The p«p«Uar and <

News in Brief
Truck on Flr«

Firemen at 7M0 a. m. today re
sponded lo an alarm at Ui; old city 
barn where a clly truck had caught 
fire. There was no damage, firemen 
rejjorled.

Xownsend No. i
Rev, H. J. Reynolds wiU speak on 

the ’Torgolten Army” at the pro
bate court rooms at a meeting oi 
Townsend ch " "  - — 
officers will b

Woman nn%d 
Charged witii being intoxicated 
I n public place, Freda Mae Freer, 

CuUeford, today was lined 110 In 
munlcipol court, records show, she 
pleaded guilty to the charge. Ar
rest was made by iK ai police.

VUit Middle Wwt
Mn- Lauren Heidemann and iier 

moUvr, Mrs. Henry Krueger, have 
gone to Ciiicago and Flint, Mich., to 
visit relatives and friends. They will 
aUo visit in Minnesota and Nebraska 
before returning.

Minnltk lintruotor 
Ck)le Minnlck, son of Mr, and Mrs. 

W. A. Mlnnlok, Is now an instructor 
at Fort Bsnning. Oa., giving in- 
slruction in mechanical warfare, his 
parMils announced today, after It 
had been reported iiere that he was 
stationed In Hawaii. Ho left the ter- 
rliory of Hawaii about a year ago, 
tiiey said.

the fw l^ e a  on strMt atiS bridge 
UghU. including the b it epan aerosi 
the dolden fate, anti Mayer Angelo 
Roeel's sta ir hastUy began a  tele, 
phone campaign to le t eommerclal 
signs and retidenUaf UghU turned 
off. Perry eirtna ecrtamed the air 
raid warning.

tt-Mlaatt A U m  
P «  «  mlnuta^ the a lam , ortgln- 

ally broadcast by the poUe* radio 
system, waa in effeeft before the po
lice announced an all^elear. At no

street comers and orderec______
their lights, drove to nearby hills

irtland, most of .the Paoifio 
northweet. Ban Dle|o, and all the 
proTinc* of British Columbia were 
blacked .out. Loe Angelea waa not.

"Thert waa no army, navy or 
civilian plane* In the air akthe time 
the enemy planes were reported.' 
said Ryan.

Pr«« Alrerart Carrier
The pUnea. ha added, apparently 

came from an' aircraft carrier and 
had lost their orientation when the 
radloe went off the air.

Lieut. Oen. John L, DeWltt, com- 
mandlng {he fourth army and the 
WMUm defenae command, u ld  he 
had no doubt that they came from 
a carrier.

■They oould have been on r*.... 
naUsance duty.” DeWltt tald. "They 
tould have gnihered information for 
later use.” He suggest*! the planes 
wer not on a bombing mlsilon.

DeWllt waa critical of the suecaat 
of the blackout, first test given this 
cUy of 700MO pereon*. He tald neon 
llghU were prominent during the

CIIY A I M  IS 
PUIUNOERHD

Police, Sheriff 

Offices on Full 
‘War-l’ime’Basis

The local polloo and sheriff de
partments were on a "war time" 
basis today.

Chief Howard OUlette an
nounced all ottioera had received

their Job well."
Likewise Sheriff W. W. Low

ery made a similar announcemeht 
regarding his office.
. "All our men are fu ll j ln*truct- 
ed/’ Lowery sald.-.‘The-i»llca de
partment and the sheriff’s office 
'are cooperating with each other 
ai is State Policeman V. K. Barron 
and other state efflcera In thla 
MflUon."

i H  EASES IIS 
Q U A LR A IiS

MotlHicalion of physical quslifl- 
cations for enlistment in t>oth the 
navy and the naval reserve waa an
nounced here this afternoon by navy 
recruiting officials.

The modifications were approved 
by the bccrciary ot the nav)' only a 
few hours ago.

Among the defects which will not 
keep men from enlistment are the 
following, in terms of what will be 
accepted by the navy.

Surgical Defects 
1—Minor surgical defects which 

can be corrccted and man relumed 
lo a truinlng status within one 
montiu

a—jlernia. provided applicant has 
n I.-Q. of 76 or better; suitable 

material for school enrollment dur
ing convalesocnce. Hernia to be cor
rccted after arriving at a training 
stnUon.

3—Undernourished and under
developed applicant# providing con- 
Oitloi) is not due to organic disease.

4—Men partially color blind. Exact 
deULlU at recruiting ataUon.

It was pointed out that theit mod
ified physical standards do not apply 

applicants for enlisUneut in 
jes for prospective commls*lonr 

Ing.
Hospital Bervioe

Applicants accepted with defects 
requiring correction will be hospital
ized ana after correaUon of defect 
rciunied to the training staUoo at 
the earliest praoUcable time. 

Ufflcials also announced Uut the 
ureau of navigation Intenda to start 

a class of 40 aviation cadets for 
lighter-than-air training at the 
imval air ataUon, Lakthuial, N. J.

Naval offlcera here, at Uie recruit
ing sutlon. also said they have been
ortiered to ’'accelerate reoru.............
is "hoped and expected," .. 
wired the local recrultara, 
"nearly all enllstmenta can be com
pleted within 41 hpUTi or lesn."

The wire added;
"Bear Down* 

"Investigations should be consid
ered secondary to expediting enlist
ments. Ail hands bear down." ’ 

Meanwhile two. more youths had 
been tentatively aocepted through 
the local navyi^itailon. 'n u y

HOUSEIOPItllBE 
H A ir f F A IR ”

(rr»« »a»* On*)
Vincent’s oherge of physical im- 

flUiesa among navy officer person
nel led to a committee deolalon to 
hear<Itear- Admiral Roaa T. Mc-

monlng Knox and Stark waa 
brought up, Rep. James w . M oa, 
R., Ore,, said he would "llko to ask 
how that affair heppened over 
there.”

Rep. M lchu l J . Bradley, D., Penn., 
said at that ^ncture;

■1 am Just wondering—with a ma
jor naval battle going on—whether

<rr»iB Pm « Om ) 

said that ho will Inform alt local 
pliou by telephone of this fact.

00 Held C«HitleaiM 
At the local flald there are ap- 

proiimately aO persons who hMd fly
ing certificates of one grade or an- 
oUiar. The order cancels all o«r- 
tlfioates until proof of clUMnahip 
ia aaUbllshod.

The order excluding Japanese 
from Uie field waa received here yea- 
terday as was Uia pilot grotimiing 
order. In  the caae of^(he order ban
ning japaneaa from u^e field, or 
f w  aven riding In a plane, the 
official transmitting it said Utat it 
would "m naln  in effect unUl fur
ther notice."

I t  U assumed that atmiUr ordera 
have been received tw alrpon man- 
agera and other air offlolaUover Uie 
enure United SUtea. It  aftaoU only 
private fUere, and not airline plioU 
or army, navy, marine or govem- 
jnent agenoy ^lote who. ot oouree. 
have already proved Uielr elUaen*

“An hour nf ills time would not 
make him lose Uiat battle," Mott re
plied.

“Let'a take the chance," said Rep. 
U  Mendet RW«r«, D.. B. 0.

Vincent asked Cmdr, H. O. Hop- 
wood of the navy'a bureau of navl- 
gaUon how the nhyslcal require
ments of enlisted men compared 
with the physical fltnau of the of
ficer personnel,

Ropwood said he thought Uiey 
were "on a par," but made allow- 
anou for age.

Vincent ankrd about Admiral 
Thomas O. Hart, commander in chief 
of the U. B. Asiatic fleet who. Hop- 
vroodeald, was "about 04 "

“Do you Uiink a man 84 years old 
Is qualified to t,ake charge of 
n«at around the PhiUppiTkes?" V in
cent asked.

ShuU eft Aniwer 
Chairman Vinson shut off the an

swer telth the assertion that it i 
medical question Vet b« addrenMKl lo 
(he medical department of the navy, 

•The mere fact a man 1* 00 doesn’t 
mean he It not qualified to com
mand," Uie chairman auerted,

assumed Uie boys' would be 
awake at Hawaii," Vincent added.

i contended It would take 10 
daya for the Japanese to reach an 
attacking range of Hawaii. It 
hU underatandinK,4ie said, the area 
waa toeing patrolled.

••Somebody was asleep.'’ he de- 
olared.

FREEI

IM M IW  U M m

REA D  TH E  TIM Efi W ANT ADS.

Seen Today
Much actlvlly but no damuge os 

IrucH blaiea at old city barn . . . 
Woman, corryln* b ra n d - n e w  
broom, bouncing it as she walks 
down sidewalk with many bundles 
In her other hand . . . Army and 
navy recruiters doing landoffiee 
businc.s.s, fis witness one of Uie lat
ter working coatless and..with 
gleeves rolled up . . . One donkey 
basketbaU participant limping 
aplenty, and holding his hip as ho 
walks . . . And army lieutenant, 
stopping at local cafe before con- 
linulns trip to cooat, crackittg tiot 
ft fcingic smile during entire meal.

KED

J tu a  Eui
and AUidl Bracken Shuiter, _______
of Burley. This brings to 14 the num
ber enlisted since yesterday morning.

sgt. Prank Monls, army secrujter. 
aald he had reoeUod n® Inatfustlttna 
to reduce physksal requirement* In 
that branch of the service.

AnDAW 
IIS NEW m

Prom r u f  Oat) 
chances and remain on the aUirt.* 

About 2S0 planes took -off \froi 
Mitchell field, an army field )ie« 
Hew York, for reconnaissance night.. 
Flre-fightlng apparatus and ambu
lance details went to emergency 
posu at MltcheU- field and rifles, 
ate«> helmete and ga» masks wire is* 
Bued to the 1,&oo met^ at the field.

Army interceptor planei crossed 
Hartford. Conn.. early In the after
noon and headed toward Long Is
land ^ n d .  A few minutea later 
three pursuit ships followed the In
terceptors,

Air Raid Slreaa 
Air raid sirens sounded through' 

out Nassau county on Long Island 
and children were sent home from 
schools and told not to return until 
further noUficatlon.

The day shift of 14.000 men at the 
Bethlehem Steel oompany's Fore 
river ehlpyard at Qulney. Mass., was 
aent home at 1:10 p- mi There are 
• 800,000,000 worth of defense orders 
under construction there,

The city of New London, Conn.. 
ordered all aohools, stores and Uiea* 
te n  closed for the day. and extra 
l»llce guards were assigned to vital 
defense points, luch as the sub
marine aiiipbullding yards at Gro
ton.

wm S E K
As huspense heightened today In

Tttin Palis homes where one ---
members of the family are 
where in Uie Pacific war xone." more 
ind  more persons were taking ad- 
.vanuge of ’ one of the numerous 
services of the Am'ericai; Red Cross.

Tljis l3 Uie public inquiry and In
formation service. Persons want
ing information concerning Uie 
whereabouts of relatives and friends 
may go to the office of Uie Twin 
Falls county chapter, American Red 
Crotji, and flic Uieir inquiries wlUi 
Mrs. Pearl McDonaU, executis'e 
secretary.
' 3iie will put these through to the 
Pacific area headquartefa Ih Ban 
Francisco, and officials there will 
endeavor to relay messages to Uie 
various Islands Involved.

"One of the flrat obJecUvei of the 
American Red Croas, in
U to maintain conunui---
terns,” Mrs. McDonald pointed out 

Gunner In M a ^ a
Among former TVln FbU« resj- 

denu now believed lo be In Uie 
Philippine Ulanda, If. 
bom, a gunner in tiie h a r^ r  a 
Manila. K« la the nephew of E. L 
Raybom. Twin FalU, and B. M 

Raybom, Filer.
When E. L. Raybom heard from 

him Oct. 38, Broda had just received 
a"prlte tof being k "belt shot." Iron
ically he wrote. " Ifa  no fun shoot
ing at targeu. I ’d like lo be aim

ing ot the Jape." , ,  „  ,
Last wonl Mrs. Ghafle# 1- Hart 

m d  Mrs. Kennelh Beach, moUier 
tSd ister, h « l  received from Ueut. 
Commander Charlea L. Hart, w  
Uiat lie waa In the phuippines, Mra. 
Beach said today*

He is in command of the sub
marine acuipln, lately sUUoned at 

Pearl harbor, Honolulu.
Mra E. V. L*raon ye^erday re

ceived a letter
her son. Herbert ",Zeke'* Lam n . 
dated Nov. 27. Btotloned m  « •  
S. a. Minneapolis in Pearl harbor 
at that time, Larson wrot* that he 
etpoctec^ to "go on a long cruise

Other AAdresse*
Most receht iflaillng addresses of 

several Twin Palls men were: Bert 
Alex Nelson, Wake island: Arnold 
Oaruon, Jbhniton island; Cecil B. 
Smith, Hlckam tenltory o{ 
Hawaii; Ueut. Cyrus J. Drew, Sco
field barracks, territory of Hawaii, 
and Lieut. John H. Oreer, Pampan- 
ga, Phlllpplno Islands.

Capt. Qwltvn Porter, aon of Dis
trict Judge and Mrs, James W, Por
ter, Twin Palls, an anti-aircraft of
ficer, waj stationed at the bay of 
Manila when his parents heard from 
him about a week ago. He waa only 
recently transferred from the Pa
cific coast.

ALL-OOTSW  
DIVE FOR H. S.

’Twin Palls high Mhool began an 
•all-out" campaign today for the 

purchasing and saving of naUonal 
defense stamps, according to Mrs. 
Rose M- North, dean of glrli. and 
Oerald Wallace.-vlce-prlnclpal.

A iyatem of books will be kept for 
its project, and all money will be 

dandled through the offices of Mrs. 
North and Mr. v^aliace. Bach 
fourth period class wlU have two 
reprcMntaUvea tor the work, and 
Mrs. North adds. "By starUng to buy 
and save stamps now, we hope that 
by the end of the year every stu
dent will have a government de* 
fense bond,"

Representatives will Include a boy 
nd girl in each class: Don Baisch, 
» :  Lewlfl Bchumacker. 104; Qlen- 

don Bateman. 106; Bill Hailey, 106, 
and Jim  Hayden, 131.

THE HOSPITAL
Twin Falla county gentriu hoeplUl 

today had five available beda on 
each of the flrat and third floors, 
and two emergency beda on second 
floor.

ADBOTTED
Mrs. W. R . Black. Contact, Nev.; 

KelU) Coleman. and TMra.. Diana 
SmlUi. ’Twin Palls, and Scott Jonea 
and Mr*. Elmer Peters. Eden, have 
been admitted to the ’Twin Falls 
county general hcapital. ‘ 

DISMISSED 
UenU dismissed from the hoa- 

pital Included Mrs.' Ed Xeff. Jer* 
ome: Mrs. M. j .  Knlep and aon. Fi
ler; Mrs. E. Shobe. Eugene U tUn, 
Hanaen. and James Oraybeal and 
Erhardt Dohse. Kimberly.

Uadaeo. 117: WendeU Schenk. 333; 
Ed Ohapln, 331; Harold Merritt, 330; 
Oeorge Ocff. 303r Orem Hyde. 303.

Don Kottraba. 301; Dick Price, 
304; Mel Hutbert. 307: Uc^d BUnd* 
lee. 308; XenneUi Ramsey. 300; Hu
bert Hicks, 018; Farlln Murri, ahop; 
jIm  Savlsrs, 301; and Don Vtrtune. 
07.

DoroUiy Krengel, 101; Nona Punk, 
104; Maxine Borah, 108; Marian 
Tolbert. IOC; MarJan Teailey, «• 
brary; Donna JohnsU)n, 131; M ar

MCEESTOHEAIi
fflOSEVELTTALK

Because of the momentous nature 
of President Rooaevelt’s radio Ulk 
at 8 p. m. today, the Twin Palls 
Junior Chamber of C (............ .........

Ilyn Mason. 130; Helen 'Tyler. ! ! • :  
Norma Porter. 110; Aieene Richard
son, 117. and Celestine Salmon. 333, 

Ellen LeaveU, t i l ;  Shirley Qreen- 
halgh. 330; RuUi Adele SmlUi, 30); 
Alice Harral. 301; BeUi Cryder, 104; 
Pauline Bowie, 307; WalUt Cochran, . . . . .  _ . --- -

- . _____ ______  . Fern
Salmon, 07, and Maxine NlasMn, 
318.

knowing anythin 
ety Bally* embliblenv communicate > 
this InformaUon to ua at once,” 
OUletta laid.

UGUARDIA ON COAST 
LOS AHOSLBS. Dec. 0 U»-..The 

plane carrying Mayor FloreUo.La* 
Ouardla, Mr*. Franklin D. Rooae- 
velt and their aides to Los Angeles 
for a eenlerenco .with Oallfomia of- 
flclali on civilian defenae, arrived 
today.

berahlp meeting will halt iU  business 
program t« lliUn to Uie address. 

That was announeed Uili after- 
oon by Loyal I. Perry. Jaycee presi- 
ent. Who termed (he move as a part 

of the Jaycee emergency assistance 
iledge given yesUrdey to Mayor Joe 
Coehler. The organlcaUon was 
ilaced on reccrd as offering to as- 
1st In any defense capacity neceaal-
ta(«d by Uie war erleU-

Another chanfe in the program 
for this evenlni w u  announced by 
Jay spraeher, vle«*prMldent in 
charge of the arrwiementi. Ur.

send iU t . _ . ,--- -— -----------
Lal(e City, Tom Murjto, t»  address 
Uie Junior Chamber. M lw Clarice 
Tripp, coim ieltin. ftad originally 
been lehiTtUed. 1 ^ . Murphy wlU

Santa Claus 
Will Accept 

’Phone Calls
Twin Falto youngsMra torlght-- 

and every night this week through 
Saturday—will have opportunity to 
call Santa Claus on the telephone 
and teil him Just what they want 
for ChrisUnas.

OhUdren can contact S an u  . by 
simply Uking down the ulephone 
receiver and asking the operator tor 
••Santa Claus." Santa said today 
he would receive calls between 8 and 
0 p. m . every night uua week. OnW 
calls from children In ’Twin Falla 
can be accepted.

Arrangements have been com* 
pleted, according to Mayor Joe 
Koehler, to route all Santa calls on
to'a telephone line at which "Santa” 
will be available. A McreUry will 
be with Santa to Uke down whet 
the children want and also their 
age, name and addreAa.

show iiidea and. wiU dlsegM actual 
flying mattara, radio bean, «te.

t lie  dinner starti 0:10 P- m. 
today and vlU be t t  Uie Park hotel,

STOLEN
A *lBafety Sally," which has 

stood at the earner of Shoshone 
-and;?wrth tTtntie eatt iinee re
cent purchaw by' members of the 
39>30 club in a aifety program, 
haa (een stolen, Chief of Police’ 
Howard OllietU said today.

The aafety emUepi, marking 
orowisK. la one ol lonie two 

doaen p l a o e ^  the elub member! 
under poUee d&eetlon.

"In  the Interest of aafety and 
common sense we aak that anyone

J. W. White, Twin Fails. Is stationed 
on a destroyer at Pearl harbor.

Dougles Salmon, sen of Mra. D. A. 
aalmon. Twin Palls, la a  member of 
the crew of a '

Temperatures

Mrs. MfQuown’s 
Rites Wednesday

BUHL. Deo. 9 (8i>ecliil)-FimerBl 
aervlcea for Mrs. Kllinbeth D. Me- 
Quown, 73. prunilnent p io n e e r  
woman of lltihl. and wjdow of 
Charles 0. McQuown, formerly may
or of Buhl, will be held Wednesday, 
Dec, 10, at 3:30 |>, m. in the Buhl 
Presbyterian church. Itnv. J, A, 
Howard oftlclntlng. Interment will 
be In Ouhi cemetery.

«he l Llttler, son of Mra. *- A. Lltt- 
ler, route 1, Twin Paili.

John Keith BuUierford Is a cook 
with Uie U. S. S. Holland, and about 
six weeks ago he wrote that ho.was 
going on a field order (rip. Hls 
whereabouts are unknown, according 
to hla faUier. A, c . Rutherford.

Wi(n Torpedo Crew 
With the torpedo crew of Uie U. 

S. S. Patterson is 'B ill Noble, ion 
of Mr. and Mrs, W, W, Noble. They 

leaving Pearl harbor on a  
10>day cnilso, he wrote his, perenie 
the latter iwirt r»f November.

Howard Kgbpri wee recently head- 
quaiVetett av Bcolltlrt batratks. Ac
cording to Irlrnd*. Ho is the son of 
KeiUi Egbert, Twin 

Among civlllAns in’ Honoluhi Is 
Mrs. Helen Nicholson, daughter of 
Mr*. Lend Frletlman, who Uaa not 
been nblo to romnunilrate wlUi her 
since the emrrgeiicy.

Joe Wiiitp, son of Mr, and Mrs.

I WOR-ni MORB t COST LESS i

SPARK

ROBT, B. I.KR SAUS CO.
4M Mala SoaUi PhoM i»»*W

 ̂ FDRHDUBLE-RICH* 
HOLIDAY PLEASURE'ElVE

MrtOO^nMVMIMgYNIVIAMOtO.COn.tN1,ICMINllYDI«milR8COItf„N.r,C

at Peari'harbor,'
Mrs, W. H. Weaver is one of the 

few’ who have been able to receive 
word from relatives In the war aone. 
She received a cablegram, tele
phoned from Pocatello, aoon afte; 
midnliht today from her aon-ln-law. 
Cliff A. Bentley, who Is a resident 
of Honolulu. He and her daughter, 
Mrs, Bentley, and a son, John 
Weaver, who Is working in the ad
ministration building at Pearl har* 
bor, are ’'all safe,’: the ineaaage read.

C«ltw  ....... .
Ch1«»»o .......I...
D«iv»r........ —
Hivr* ........... .
XtlUptll .......
Kuitu Cllr .....

Ant*ln .
Mll« Clir ---
Ulnnttpolli .....

PMlUllO .........
PoftUnd .........

flsn Friacltco .

J t

rUoa«ri>tkeb(m
Y e iU H sy 's  i>Hm s  U>dfty. 

Libera] tem ii. w ith 1/3 

down. Balanct up to 18 

Rioitthfi lo pay. Com« in, 

look th«m  over.

40 Chev. Master Coupe, «rl|lnal 
maroon finish, has heater and 
radio. «xtr«' food rubber, k «p«-> 
dal at ...
37 Chev. Maatar S«dan -  has 
heatar, good rubbtf — A ipaeU
at .................. -.....-............... 4338
S5 Plymouth Deluxe Coup* --.Haa 
heater, .excellent appearance, A 
ypedal at ....

M ANY O T H E W

41 PlyneatH Deltas cevpa 
17 Chrysler lUyal |«4aa
40 Oldsmoblle D. L. Sedan
»  Chev. Speelal t>. t . Se«an 
U Pord D. U Sedan 
37 Pord D. L. Coupe 
M Uneofii Xephyr D. L. 8e ^  
4Q Ubcoln D. Ik sedan
41 Uncela D. U CMpe 
n  ror4 D. t  Coape

TRUCKS TRUCKS

40 Ohev. COK 117 ’Truek. i  naed, 
B38-30 Urea, power brakei 
49 Ford Truck. lU. 3 speed. 138-30 
rubber, new motor 
38 Pord Truck. IM. d.W. ...4W0 
at Ohev. H Ton pu .4 ipe«t — 
80 Pord H ton P- U-. 4 Rpeed . . 
St Ford Wckup. H Ton____,«3*

Many others, all mskss, all 

n o d e b .

rpRO - UNOOLW . MlRc6¥ t

lo  > P . M, -  2 S t  >« S M. 
Then 3 0 C  (Taa Inel.) 

Kiddlea 1 0 6  Pius Ic Tai

TODAY & WED.®S;

PILING UP
Heca>uU ojf

Roynii
GORb

UnlU and L tu  Ntk 

Coal it oitromiljr 

m t Md CIo m I tt fhrii jro« p«rf««t 

latlifKtion wliUt flfkt* 

ia i  a lf th« thllly b lit t t  a1 ubiUrl

ROYALCOAL

M iniA  CAtOi

MYI BRUa
nuwuKw MnM

..... Aeneen Oeal aa« terrlea

___ Wrlgbl Pwel Oeeapaay

.......M e a  Paye4U Lamber Company

......Nertli Slda LvMbar and MermtUe Oa.

....Pamen B«altp OeMpaoy 

...rarrtB Oaal Oeaspaay

qieona parry... .̂....... fayfWe banber Cempany

Otoana Parry____________ Jtokerleeei fa ra ltn e  an« Oaal Oa.
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Thera U enlr OM thUv to do— 
be»t J»pan m decUlTelj that thcT 
scvn’ M sla b«coau a power «( 
•0 7 oon»eqB«ce.  ̂ .
Thai w u  the (rank opinion ex

pressed here UiU afternoon by 
Charles M. Kearney, MorrUl. Keb.. 
and Washlntton, D. C , president of 

' the MaUonal Beet Qrowen auocl- 
aUm. Kearney U in Twin Palli to 
attend session* of the naUonal con
vention here on Wednesday and 
Thursday.

In  saying that the war must be 
an ‘ all'out effort w>th no holds 
barred,’*, the sugar beet executive 
said Uial " I  terlalrty lee\ that farm
ers of the went wlU faU right Into 
sUp with the great national defense 
program."

“Give No Quarter” 

DiacuMlng the happenings in the 
Pacific — happenlnga whlsh saw 
Japan make an unprovoked »tUck 
on U. S. possessions, attacks which 
are even now Intenalfylng-Keamey 

aald:
•'We must subject'them (Uie Jap- 

aneie) to Just what they ga,ve 
HawaU. In other words we should 
give no Quarter and we must make 
It an all out fight to the end that 
the warlords of Japan will be. wiped 
from me face of Ihe earth."

The national executive pointed out 
that the slVuaUon which now exists 
"brings to the fore the vital part the 
American sugar Industry wlU play." 
He said:

“All sugar shipments from Uio 
Philippines wUl now, in all prob
ability, cease. There are two reasons. 
The first Is that there will probably 
be no ships available' for transport
ation of non-strateglc materlaU 
such as sugar and food-stuffs. and 

' secondl/. If ships were available to 
haul sug^ over here It would be a 
serious queatlon whether they- could 
get througli the war cone without 
getting sunk.”

He declared that the sea lane 
from the Fhlllpplne.i to the United 
8UUs b  "so long that It can't be 
adequately patrolled with the avail
able naval forces."

Plant More Acreage 

He said that as their part In na
tional defense the farmers should 
plant more acreage, provide for more 
livestock, eggs and produce.

Kearney was also emphatic in his 
denunciation of strikes “Which have 
actually been a tragedy during the 
pa^t year." He continued:

‘These strikes have held back an 
enormous amount of defense 

• terlals—and production—a n d from 
now on strikes should be outlawed. 
I ’m keen for th a t”

He also said that In his opinion 
there should be “no more appease
ment uywhere.” .

“I  say t iu t  because we’ve been ap
peasing Japan and now what do we 
Ilnd? We find that theyVe built 
ships, planes and other machines of 
war out of material which we have 
been giving them to appease them. 
They are even now using our avia
tion fuel to fill the very planes which 
are releasing bombs to UU Amefl-

, “Sveiy  appeasemenL has Ita Mun<
, fiy. vtgii op: thaj_;, ,
' . W g a td ln f tbq “turprlse ' ei«ment 

o f (ha Japanese attacks,.tha execu
tive declared that the development la 
something which might have been 
anticipated' "had we (the people) 
.taken seriously the Information that 
was available to Uf."

Pioneer Days of 
County Described

OASTLEFORD, Dec. 9 (Special)— 
M n . Hbw*rd Darrow re m ln ls ^  
about early time CasUeford Thurs
day evening Ip keeping with the 
pioneer theme of the bazaar at the 
Methodist church.

Her moat vlvld- memories seem to 
be of dust.and winds making a per
son alw’ays cold. She told of a duet 
UKl wind, storm 30 odd years ago 
In July. f6llowed by a snow storm. 
She said, many of the plate glass 
windows In Twin Palls business 
housea were blown out by that 
storm.

Boad Cenditlons

She also told of the poor road 
conditions and the difficulty In 
crossing the Salmon Falla creek and 
told of the building of Lily grade 
across the canyon.

Others on the program were Miss 
Naomi Jean Darrow, who sang a 
solo, the high school girl’s sextet. 
Pauline Jones, Eleanor Stelma. M il
dred Barnes. Edna Todd. Marvella 
Bryant and Della Brabb; Thelma 
Taylor, wTio gave two readings; E l
mer Oskey. who played a group of 
saxophone solos, and J . R . Crawford, 
who sang an original song. Dorothy 
Brown and Merlin Ncfzger accom- 
panicd the musical numbers.

Mrs. pearl Bllek won first and 
Mrs. Albert Heller sccond In the 
style- show.

Roy Hopkins auctioned off a cake 
for the Epworth league.

Old-Time Theme
The old-time theme was carried 

out with' the women In charge of 
booths dressed In old-fashioned 
clothes and the waitress In colonial 
fashion of black and white.

J^rs. pearl BIlcS and Mrs. Albert 
Heller were .general chairmen; Mr.i. 
Lee Conrad. hos(e.«; Mrs. Ed Can- 
rad. program chairman; Mrs. Prank 
Hastings and Mrs. Paricy Harmon 
In* charge of the noon meal, and 
Mrs. John Thompson and Mrs. John 
Harrison of the evetUng meal.

Mrs. Minnie McBride and Mrs. 
H. A. Klnyon were in charge of the 
apron booth; Mrs. Bill Klnyon and 
Mrs. Pred Senften, cooked food; 
Miss Amelia Rosencrantz. league; 
Mrs. Rankin Rutherford and Mrs. 
Johnny Bllck. fancy work; Mrs. 
Charles Shorthouse. (Uh pond and 
Mrs. Charles Runyon, grab bag.

Heyburn Students 
Appear at Rotary

RUProT, Dec. 0 (Special)—Wal
ter Basinger, supedntendent of Hey- 
^um  schools, and a group of Hej‘- 
bum  high school students were 
luncheon guests at the Rupert Ro
tary club Wednesday In the Cale
donian hotel.

Club president. Dr. A. E. Johnson, 
presided. A. C. DeMary, program 
committee chairman, introduced 
Mr. Basinger, who In turn intro
duced his students, who presented 
the program.

Ainment features lnc\Mdtd a
............  auartet by Dick Lanthom.
Paul LaRue. MarDean Nelson and 
Nilace dorensen; a reading by LaRue 
Helner; vocal solo. Joe Haycock; 
saxophone solo, Reed ,T. Dunn and 
a vocal solo, LetU Speer.

All musical numbers were accom
panied by MUs Marjorie Mae An
derson. Oroup singing with Mrs. 
Edna Sinclair. Rotary pianist, 
plet«d the program.

Decio Girl Wins 
Clothing Medal

DECLO. Dec 9 (Special)— MIs.  ̂
Rachel Matthews. Declo. fifth year 
4-H clothing club mertiber, wa.i win
ner of a gold medal In the Notional 
Clothing Achievement contest spon
sored by the Spool Cotton company, 

nnchel also received a gold medal 
in the style drew revue contest 
being sponsored by the Chicago Mall 
Order company for being selected as 
a district blue ribbon award winner 
and cpnlrsllng In the state dress 
yevue.

‘‘Pondtr no more, 0 

PuQled Ono. Just 

remooibor...Tho 

vtty best BUY Is 

tlio wjilskey Uiafs 

DRY...PXULJONESI"

—1^1 ti* Csmtt

Pant
Jones

M u m s  
M pyBLic in

Plrst public Installation in-Twin 
Falls county Pomon^i Orange his
tory will be held at 8:3(» p. m. next 
Saturday. E>ec. 13. In Uie t. O. O. P. 
hall here. Pomona Master Erie E. 
Jones. T»-ln Falls, said this after
noon.

Major ^ r e &  will be by E. T. 
Taylor, Coeur d'Aienc. State Orange 
master who has Just returned from 
the National Orange session at 
Worcester, Mass.. and from many 
hearings at Washington. D. c. Mr. 
Tsylor Is expected to outline defense 
facts and "food for freedom" needs 
that will prove-of high Importance 
to agricultural Idaho.

Ray Smith. Wendell, Uie State 
Orange treasurer, will be instaUlng 
officer at the Saturday meeUng. 
RefreshmenU will be served after 
the gathering.
-The staff which Is to be installed 
Is headed by Mr. Jones, who wai 
elected to serve another term.

Buhl Group Holds 
V Ghristmaa Meeting

BpHL, Dec. 9 (SpecUl)>4lrs. Roy 
A. tolth had charge of tha program 
at U)e Christmas meettnc of the 
Women's ChrlsUan Missionary so
ciety at the home of Mrs. P. B. Mer-

The first six months of study 
based on the book -Author of Lib
erty" by Robert W. Searle was com
pleted. Mrs. Smith concluded the 
study hour with a reaiime of the 
work covered In the six months, and 
announced the next six months top’: 
of study as “World Wide Chris
tianity and Democracy."

An InviuUon was extended mem
bers and friends of the church to 
attend tha meeting at the church, 
Jan. 7 to hear M r^ Emrat Iken- 
berry. returned missionary ' frpm 
China, who will be the guest speoker 
at that time.

Hansen Serving 
156 Hot Lunches

HANSEN. Dec. 9 (Special) — A 
report on the first week's progress 
on the hot lunches In the Hansen 
schools, as given by Supt. H. J. Doer- 
Ing. and the cook, Mrs. Zola Oray, 
states that the setup has proven 
iucccsstul with hopes for more im 
provement

Lunches were served for the first 
time Thursday. Nov. 27. with 101 
students being seated. The dally ser
vice since has t^cn ISO plates. Mrs. 
Oray, who was in charge of the 
MurUugh school kitchen for several 
yean before <coming to Hansen, is 
belng> assisted by her daughter. Miss 
Babe Oray, and Miss ^ f le  Dean 
Oliver, who are expecting to be 
certified for the work In the near 
future.

Jay.

S

BOISE. Dcc. fi (U.R)-PormaUMi of 
..n Idaho home guard w4s anoounc- 
e<l today b} Gov. chase A. Clark as 
plans were rushed to orgarilre civil- 
laiis ofthe stale for war-Ume emer
gencies.

The state advbory defense coun
cil was called Into .ics.Mon to perfcct 
dctnlla of the home guard system.

Clark also ordered mayors of Ida
ho to Immediately assign ‘’properly 
authorlrcd police olflcent to iand- 
liiR fields day and night for protec
tion of field faclllUes. and to' hold 
Mich aircraft on the field unless they 
fire engaged In scheduled transpor- 
tntlon, or publicly owned, or oper-

aUhg under contract with- the 
«ral government."

He also announced all railroad and 
highway officers will be deputised 
to meet requirements for vigilance 
at power plants, dams and Important 
public works.

Dean Wilcox Heads 
Claremont Grange

DECU). Dec. 9 (Special)—Dean 
Wilcox. Declo. was chosen master 
of the Claremont Orange Wednes
day, succeeding Russel Helllg. re- 
tlrlnd master. Tlie new .officers w ili 
be Installed at their meeting Jan. 7.

MONTGOMERY 8CORE8 KAYO

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 9 (U.B— 
Bob Montgomery. 138.' Philadelphia, 
technically knocked out Jimmy Gar
rison, 14J, Knnsaj City. In 4 rounds 
here lasl night.

O. E. S. at Buhl 
Elects Officers

BUHL, Dec. 9 (Special) — B4rs. 
Florence Ring was elected worthy 
matron ot the Buhl chapter of the 
Order of Eastern Star to succeed 
Mrs. Veha Overbaugh, worthy mat
ron for Uie past'year, at the regular 
meeting Thursday evening at th% 
Masonic hail.

Additional officers elected were; 
Worthy patron, O. W. Marsden: as
sociate matron, Mrs. Nell Foster; as
sociate patron, Roy A. Smith; secre- 
Ury, MUs Lol* Rudy; treasurer, Mrs. 
Orace French; conductress, Mrs. 
Jessie Rugg; associate conductress, 
Mrs. Theo Love.

Installation of the ncwly-elected 
officers wUl be held Friday, Dcc. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Smith were 
affiliated with the Buhl chapter, 
liavlng been former members of the

chapter at TW».lBd. . ..^ .
Refreahmentg'wert Mmd la. ttw r 

dining hall irhloh
tured! the annctmu motif in zeote 
and Ubla trim. . . ‘ - i

Many Nevcir 
Suspect ̂ U M

Mrs. Kunau Named 
As Worthy Matron
BURLEY, Def. 9 (Special) — Mrs. 

8. H. Kunau was elected worthy 
matron of tlie Evergreen chapter of 
Order of the Eastern Star a t an 
election meeUng this week at the 
Odd Fellows hall, succeeding Mrs. 
Ward Smith,

Other elecUve officers are A. 
Klin>;. worthy patron: Mrs. Ben 
Sfhwaegler. associate matron: Hugh 
Cr«,wford. associate patron: Mra. 0. 
L. Barclay, secretary: Mrs. J . R. 
SImplot, treasurer: Miss Mary Bar
clay. conductress, and Mrs. Roma 
Rambo, associate conductress.

Appointive officers wUl be named 
at the next meeting.

Gained, Then Lost
It  has been caJcuJated that the 

earth once had a dlameUr of only 
8.650 mUes; grew to 8,100 miles by 
adding materials; and finally di
minished to its present diameter of 
7.91S miles.

Eubanks to Head 
Unit of I.O.O.F.

Oo 6 d in o , Dec. 9 (Special)—Ira 
Eubanks was elected chief patriarch 
of the encampment No. 66, I.O.OJ*., 
at a meeting Friday evening. He 
wlU succeed E  W . Dwyer.

Others elected were C. L. Bolton, 
high priest: Edwin Bltterll. Wen
dell. senior warden; Oeorge Eu
banks, Junior warden; P. A. Roblrl- 

I, scribe; H. A. Cleveland, treas- 
ir: John Tripp, trustee for a three 

yeiar term and Milton Roberts for a 
tl?ix jta i term.

Appointive officers will be named 
and will be Installed with the offlc- 
ers-elect at the first meeting In 
January.

-Two Pay Fines for 
Disturbing Peace

• CASTLEPORD, Dec. 9 (Speclal)- 
Conrad King ond Prank Whaley 
were each fined *550 costa In the 
court of Police Judge Nellie Ulrich 
this week for dlsturtilng the peace 
In the village of Castleford. Both 
paid the fine.

ConsUble Parley Harmon made 
the arrests.

Gift Packages
Idaho Russet Baking

POTATOES
SPONSORED BY BP.W.

On Display and Sold by 
VOOEL'S MARKET 

'CONSUMER’S MARKET 
IDAHO DEPARTMENT efrORE 

HOME MARKFT 
SAFEWAY STORES 

MAX QROCERY  
NEIL'S 0R(X;ERY tt STA-nON 

B it  a  PARK-IN MARKET 
ZIP-WAY MARKET 

BUNOALOW GROCERY 
MARKITOIIA 

aht^ped prepaid to any point 
In the United SUtes by railway

10.
1 5 l

$1.50
$1.75

Packed by

E. S. HARPER CO.,

Winters So Much Fun
. . . for those with the re

sistance to, challenge its 

rigors . . .

n ils  winter why not try to gel the 

nioflt enjoyment out of every pirn- 

sure the sesson affords. Instead of 

shutting yourself In because of "cold 

wralher '? Being able to Join in the 

fun (he yrar around Is largrly a 

case of physical condition. It ’s wrll 

worth an attempt to build up a 

supply of extra resistance, and it 

may nnt be nearly so difriciili u  

you pcrhnps think, ■

BUTTER-KRUST “Enriched"
BREAD imll help you to enjoy it

For the tery purpose of supplying 

those vital food elements tliat are so 
often lacking in the average diet, and 
as a oonsequenca account for a lack of 
et»r»y lt\ many InaUnces, sclenUllo 
•xpwU hav* wholalieartedly endorsed 
the "enrtohmsnl" of .bread. It's tlit 
most convenient method of helping to 
oorreot suoh condlUont. with the ad

dition or VlUmln Bl, Iron and other 
minerals, "Knrichid" Bread now be

comes incrmlnity important every 

household. BUTfm-KRUBT "En
riched- Bread oonltlns the standard 
ampunU of all Um» elemenu «:lcnce

FOR BETTER HEALTH EAT MORE BUTTRR - KRU8T 

BREAD -  BUY IT PROM YOVR OROf,'Kll

The LAST. • o£ Previous Purchases

Silk Hosiery
Buy Now for Christmas

Whether we will be able to offer 
All Silk Hosiery after oui’ pres
ent stocks are sold we do not 
know—
BUY AS MANY ASYOU WISH 

WHILE THEY LAST

The FACTS^
about

SILK STOCK^INGr
We have received the last of previous purchases. We don*t know 

the future of the silk stocking situation. No one does. But we 

do know that the silk stocking market is changing rapidly . . .  

that in the country there is limited amount of silk on hand at the 
present time . . .  that many of the largest silk stocking manu

facturers have already-ceased making, for the present, all-silk 

stockings! The finest of them are now using tops and feet of 

lisle, rpyon, and other fabrics.

Here Is W ha t 

W e're SeUing
Thou.snndfl of puirR of hifrh-quality silk atockingH thnl includa 
our regular Full order of uniformily high-quality silk stockings, 

placed before the.silk situation becamo as acute as It is now. 

Riiy na m any  pftirs an you want. You’ll fin d  the newest Fall 

Colors. And you'll find every pair up to the C. C. Anderson's 
regular standardH of fine quHlity. Wo think they’re among 

the bMt silk (ilockingfl you'll find anywhere . .  . wo know cer

tainly thcy’ie anioiiK the bcHt you'll find onywhcre a t  thesa 

low pricc.il

Famous 
MILLAY SILK HOSE

In a beautiful, Hhcor, 3 thread Crepe 
I)e Chine. All Die liktest colors in 
sizes 81/̂  to lO'/j including outaizcs.

$1.00
A Special Xniitfl Offer

t  pair beautiriil all «llk iione In 
tlie best colors and iHirkftd in nn 
attraoUve CnirUtmss Iwx. TIieM 
hose sold regularly for 11.00 prr 
pair.

Boi ot ]

VAN HAALTK

I  Thresd..................  $1.25
Stretch Top,
4 end 7 Huead .

$2.63
ROYAL UI.UK 

I  ar,d , 7 0 ^  
« Thread .... .....................  •

MAXKNIC 

................$1.00
VANICITK

a and I  thread in motlUim and

Kths-........... $1.25

BUY NOW!

TMfi Msy He Tho hnitt 

Hlllc Ho^Ury Of Th« 

quality Now In Block

MII.LAY COUDAIHE 

4 'niresd................ S l .O O

VANKITK
fo r beauty and wear. . .  J thread 
medium and Ioiik 
lenmhii ... $1.15

VANETTK NYLONS

S1.65
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NATIOMAL aEPa«ENTATIVE3 
WEST'HOLI.IDAY CO. INa 

unit Tsxr. no Uuab Btmt. 8>b rraaeiice. Calif.

Peace on Earth—Even in Industry
Casey Jones is not going to leave the throttle after 

all, and the wheels of defense will roll over the nation’s 
railroads without interruption.

Settlement of the railroad wage dispute, by dint of 
34 hours of continuous conference and within five 
days of a disastrous national strike, averts once more 
a major'threat to the national defense plans. At the 
iime of the railway settlement, the 0PM reported only 
Ihree strikes involving- 1,700 workers which were 
Jiirectly hampering defense production. We go into 
the Christmas season, if not with peace on earth, at 
least with comparative peace in our own field of indus
trial controversy.

While the rail situation came unpleasantly close to 
rike, and while agreement was reached only after 

jhe most strenuous mediation efforts, nevertheless the 
luntry had some confidence all along that the disas- 
QUs’ strike would not be allowed to develop. Why?

 ̂ Because there has been no widespread, disastrous 
strike on thei railroads since 1922, almost 20 yeara 
ago. The technique of industrial adjustment has been 
oetter learned by the railroad men, both tliose on the 
trains and in the shops, and in the general offices, than 
in any other field, possibly exceptmg the needle and 

■ Hothlng trades; printing, and otners where collective

S h o t s
The Gentleman in. 

the Third Row

•  SERIAL STORY

U D Y  BY REQUEST
BY HEL6N R. WOODWARD arassyn
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^ j  has Tong been an accepted manner of in- 
“Bustrial procedure, not a bugaboo, 
t There is the aidditional fact that the leaders of rail- 
ivay labor are not personally ambitious, are not ag
gressively trying to add meat-ctitters, lathers, and 
insurance clerks to their ranks, or dabbling in inter
national, politics. They represent railway Tabor, and 
they are content to do that and do it well.

. •  •  •

No doubt there will be some disappointment among 
rail workers at the raise obtained, 9^/j and 10 cents 
an hour. No doubt there will be some disappointment 
among rail executives at the additional wage bill 
implied, possibly $325,000,000 a year. Yet both are 
probably convinced that this settlement is in the main 
fair, and infinitely preferable to b strike, with its 
bitterness and loss to both sides and its never-to-be- 
rewined setback to national-defense.

The railroads, employes and employers, are to be 
congratulated on having equitably settled what might 
have been a nasty problem, and on furnishing to the 
country and to the world a renew6d example of the 
fact that, given Rood-wiU, intelligence, and a sense of 
responsibility, IT CAN BE DONE.

Let the Light Shine
Never was there a better time to brighten the lamp 

of Liberty than m these dark davs when iUs very fires 
are threatened by encroaching darkness.

They are going to install new lampa in the torch of 
the statue that stands at the entrance of New York 
harbor bearing the name “I.iberty Enlighteninjj tho 
World.” Twenty miles out at sea the new ligiit will 
be visible to ships. '

It is a symbolism. In every field, from the most 
exalted general concepts of our civilization down to the 
most commonplace relationships of our daily life, wo 
need to make brighter the lamp of liberty, full of faith 
that the light will not merely outlast the ni{?ht, but 
eventually flood the world not merely witli light but 
with enlightenment. In that first dim daylight of tho 
world it was the voice of God Himself wliich said,

"Let there be light!” And there was light.

l ’o<lay’8 Memory IVsl
Remember?
October third. Adolf Hitler speaking for tho (Jer- 

man Winter Relief campaign j
“On June 22, tho greatest battle of history began 

, . .  everyfhing since then has wne according to plan 
. . .  I can say today that this opponent (Uussiti) lias 
.already been beaten . . At about this time high

stiff, Decrepit, 
We Correct a 
Slight Mistake

8Uf( In Uie arms, wmry In the 
ICRx and nursltiK a coneldernbly 
banKcd'Up elbow. Pot ShoU hobbles 
in decrcplt fashion onto hU sotpbox 
todny to correct a Bllcbt error.

tor* WB wer« Invelgleil Jnto pnr- 
lIclpfitfiiB In the donkey polo, bosket'* 
ball, etc. ahlndlK at the high school, 
we were solemnly ouurM  that the 
donkeys would do moat of th'a worlt 
The downtown builnestman and 
faculty gents *ere Ju jt to tit oo lh« 
donkeys.

This Is moat antnie. 
our only oonsolation Is that the 

guys who assured us of Uil»-<-Ed 
Rogel. John n a t t , Dode Crftntwy et 
al-dlscovered the error just as em< 
phQtlcally as we did.

We spent mast ol our tlinft fran* 
Ucnlly leaping onto the back of the 
lUtle animal that wasn't'there. The 
floor, however, was. Every time. 
Wlicn we finally got aboard. U was 
o^bricrs own Job trying to make the 
caved thing go.

When It did go. It  didn't
In the right direction. Jtu t i ...........
thought we had everythlnff under 
control, and were taking vigorous 
swipe Bt the polo “ball," the danged 
donkey lowered h is'head Mid over 
wc went.

We were under the feet of no less 
than three donkeys at least four 
tlmea. So were moat o i the other
•riders."

Ulmer N. Terry, Rlwaais preur, 
won all honors for (1) Uaplng «f- 
forU (o board his steed; Foar- 
point Uodlngs «b (he ilecri (3) 
Abllilr to Uke It.
Creaking as we descend {rom our 

soapbox, wo mutter again: The don* 
keys don't do the work. At that, ws'll 
admit Uie donks are gentlemen (or 
ladles)—they never kloked us once 
whU# we were sprawled underfoot. 
We think we'd have kicked us If we 
wer,p a donkey In such clicum* 
stances.

COUrLAINT tO B  THE CLAS8I- 
n C D  AD MOGULSI 

Dear Pot ̂ o ts :
In  a a im  and imprejudlced man

ner and with an open and alr-eon* 
dltloned mind I have been Investi
gating the Tlmes-NeWs chuckle con
test. May I  now report I find some
thing VERY FUNNY about tho 
whole thing—and I do not refer ifi 
the winning entrlcsl Dally, actuated 
by motives of scientific intcr^t. I— 
personally or through trustworthy 
Irtend*—hate eaicied the con-game 
contest. Definitely. chucklUh. even 
chortllsh. ads have we sent In—and 
what happens? I buy my own the
ater UokeUl Did you read the Dec. 
——• wlnnerT If  there was a chuckle 
In that one. It was purely accldenUI.

1 says It's .iplnach and the (deleted 
iword) wltli Itl

Bespectfiilly submitted,
—Detective No. t 

•—Date deleUd by Pot Shots to 
ive'somebody’s feollngj.

German militni-y sourcea were also a8BUrlnf[ that Rus- 
ia as a serious militaiy factor had “bcon eliminated." 
Two full months or furious .flghtlng have passed

,  since then. The Germans are no closer to Moscow than 
they were then. In south Russia tlieir advancing 
machine has gone into reverse, Tho Uuasians light 
grimly, furiously.

Do you remember Oct. 3? Do the German people 
remember?

Note to Japan i Those who try to carry water on 
liahoulders are likely to get their feet wet.

’llM r makes s man look silly—when his wife

•  •

FREPARA'nONS FOR '

. DEPABTURE

. . C H A P T ^  jc v m  

. TT wss-three days lator that Ste
phen • told Diana he -jnuJt go 

.■away. H »b a d  been eppoltited by 
the United government as 
the most cdpablc man to invtstl- 

'  Riilo the operation'of alrwsyi to 
South America for the Commerce 
Department^'

'■ His plan,’ he told Diana in that 
’ ’impersonal (one he 'bad  adopted 
■ -toward her. was to ily by wey 

of the Pan American c llp p ^  serv
ice - to Cristobal, there chan|ln| 
to a Urge Sikorsky amphibian to 
complete the Journey, along the 
coasts of Ecuador.and Colombia. 
J le  explained it in'dctall, tulns 
that.detached Icy-volce that bad 
been apparent ^  all tils relations 
wlih her since thc.nlgAtshe had 
gone lo Richard Thorpe’s lodfe.

"But ^o n 't , thore be danger?''
' the asked, her eyes wide with 
fenr.

Stephen ■ lau&h'«d shortly. “Ko 
more than on any air trip. It ’l l  
be great,” ho went on, forgetting 
his animosity Jo r  a  moment In the 
contemplation of his adventure. 
"I've always meant to travel that 
route. It spells romance, «xclte- 
ment. and adventure to me. D ie  
Trail of the Conqulstadoresl" - 

"You'll be g o n e  a w^ole 
month?'*

Slephen’et'face sobered. “Yes, it 
can't be helped. I know what 
youVe thinking— about the dU 
vorce. It  wouldn't be fair to hold 
you much, longer. And—and I  had 
no right to judge you the other 
night. Your life is your own af
fair. But could you, as a speda) 
favor, hong on and look after 
things here imtll I  return?”

Diana turned to the window and 
looked out and Stephen came to 
stand close behind her. His voice 
was low a n d 'a  bit husky. His

ntarncsi all but dejtporrt' 1*«  
calm the v u  trying fo hard Co 
malntalri.'' -' •

" It  this hadn’t  come up, th inn  
would have gona on smoothlj; 
The divorce would have gone for
ward without a hitch. (..haU to 
ask It of you—"  -

She turned to face him. ‘-'I am 
glad lo stay. Stephen, M. Uing as 
you need me. To help ypu lo wy. 
way 1 can. J ’m  h|ippy and com
fortable here.” - •

“Are you, Diana?”

“Yes,’ of .course. •. When.-'you 
come back- w ill be' quite soot 
enough lo think of tiifr-the- 41- 
vrrce,"

' •  ■h'

C i iE  liid  It quUe lUffly Jktid 

primly, because'h«r heart w u  
'oehaving- so tumultufiualy/ . She 
did not want ta leave at all. She 
wanted* to* stajr on forever -wi^ 
Stephen Ciirt, surround^ by 'htt 
solicitude. Even in spit* of Adela. 
She'd endure anything 'to .be near 
him. Even In'spite of;.his belief 
tha( the. had gone wlUlnfly' to 
RTchiird' Thorpe, whocO .she de
spised with a ll the force of her 
being,-Even if he consider^ her 

Judss In her relations w ith Eva- 
lyn Thorpe! Yet, In spite of every, 
thing, she -wanted mortf-than he’d 
ever gUess to stay right here. 
£oniehow sha’d tRake him believe 
Ih her again.. Life couldn’t be 
cruel enough' to deny her that!

But Stephen had drawn back 
imperceptibly at h «  tone, think
ing her disappointed, but resigned 
to-.the delay. - ..
■ “Thank you,” he sard sUilly, 
then spoke utterly amazing-words: 

oil,w ill consider yoursdl the 
head of this household, then, 
while I am away."

Diana could scarcely believe her 
ears  ̂ knowing ho\V. fjiriQUS Adela 
would be at a'ny such arrange- 
meht. “Oh, bu t ' I  couldh’tr-'Td 
ralher noil”
,He smiled a little bleakly, 

another special favor; then. Adela 
is irresponsible—need* a guiding 
hand bsdiy. I  wouldn't trust 
things to her alone. She’s spoiled, 
always has had her own way so 
much that now she's lacking In 
judgment You must promise jne 
to look after her, Diana.”

She stood silent for a mohieot, 
absorbing the irony, of h ii request. 
At last sha spoke' slowly, "And 
you'd ask this of me, believing 
that—that I'm  having an adalr 
with Riciiard Thdrpe, the htis- 
band of m j dearest fcJend?"

He flushed hotly. “I  have'dnly 
the evidence of my own eyes,;’ 
he reminded her. “You have 
never trotibled ta  make any ex
planation, you 'know!"

know. And I  can't make .any
to b«c o< you 

(te ^ lM ' lU durd

now.' Ekcept to
■biSUeve that- I ____
Thorpe, ;and that I^waa,Ahare In 
hla'houM that night>-.’'

“Why, Diana?" U  Was a cry 
wrung from what might have 
been ■rtĝ l̂ «h■

She itopped (Uddenly. Would 
it after all be better to at^y, "Adela 
la'going t9 break.Svdyn’e heart?" 
* “—  Inner voice told her “no."

« T  not to. talk- •boUt'it.”
she 8^14 stl$3r,' knowing that 

with Ihbte-Words sheihad ruined 
whatever chance of re^c llla t lo n  
t h ^ '  had be«a before be went 
away. /

" I  see,” he said, -driWing hlnl- 
salf.up proudly, th o u ^  he did not 
see at alL " I  shaU, however, ex
pect you to do a^ 1 say about 
taking charge of Jny householdl"
' w u  golii^to  giv'e' hef 910,-
000 rfor this. He. wanted her to 
know aha had no riight tb'refuse. 
In fact, at , the moment he sat 
down at his deek and wrote the 
chtck, put It In her hand. She 
stood ftaring at it as if i f w e r ^ t  
real; . t

" I ’l l  speak to Adela,”  he said 
flmUy, “make ho-Aindiantand that 
I'm putting-'yoif*. in complete 
charge. I 'l l  lostcuct the servants, 
tb<r. After all," ^  Uttt* sternly, 
"you ara my wife, ypu know. And
1 think it-b<bt-you have'your 
money, l^ o r e  I  go. I f  anything 
should fuppen—” , •«

But Diana would not le t herself 
think of th e i' Her hand Inlding 
the check {at $10,000 tumbled.

“I l l  show you whera I keep 
my column material," he went on. 
“1 have cent in enough to r several 
weeks and I'll mail more back. 
Yoi^ll see that th» editon gat i t  
Diana, this’ means a great deal to 
me. Promlae me that no .matter 
what happens ^ u l l  carry on for 
me tin til 'l get.badc."
. Djana was silent for a  long mo- 
nwht She wondered i f  Stephen 
had any Idea of what he w u  let-, 
ting her In  fo r. She was tuie tof 
And AdeU'hard to'handle. Shit 
would undoubtedly do h ^  best to 
make Dlena miserable.

"You needn’t  worry, Stephen. 
I ’ll it iy . I  promise.”

His hand closed hard over her*.- 
“Good]" She could see that her 
promise lifted him  from worry. 
Ailed h it eyw again w ith that 
seeking look of adventure.

'/When do you go?*!
"Tomorrow morning, early. 

There's a lot to be don^ WiU you 
help me?"

"In  any way I <fan." .
By this time tomorrow he’d be 

gone!
(Tb Be OooUttsed)

HOLD E V E B t r a m G

■ . ' "N#,-yott d (^ |  .P lgy^olea U not the plaCe to put plgeonsr ^

Young andOld Storm Riecruit 
Offices Here to Eriter, Service

Twin rails- and Magic Valley men 
—both yount and old—crowded local 
recruiting stations yesterday'.ao{l 
this mornhig and ottered their «sr- 
vlces in defense.of tiib United Statls.

commanded by Sgt..]

g appUc'anu a

H . I S T O R  Y  
Of Twin Fdls 
City & County

HOBTE8S' LAMENT 

Dear Pot Bhota:
The hOAteu lo Uie hoiu>e guejit 

•one of the million

" n i  get dinner fnr 70U 'cause 
I  like you,

And 1 like to fix good things to 
M l.

B « l can't you ttAy with f»f*r- 
ette itub).

And iMrn to wipe your trft?
— Katin the Kcrak

P. a, I IIVR III ntilil now. But I 
Atlll take "uiir |>n|ici"; couldn't do 
without It,

Wisecrack of 
The Week

The Pot Hhots ofOre boy aM um 
US Mlamnijr Utal a uleim an (and 
all the reil of ui aalar; workcnl 
U known by the oompanlM he 
keepa.

All, A WEIX-TRAINKI)
w i r t i

Dear Pot aiiote: ,
A certain tenclilcr^f the Ra-uiell 

Lana hUooI iiad hercVililieu wrlui a 
letter to eantn. One ijmrth grader, 
having linlcsi (lie ihtuu* heart 
desired. fl.iUhed/Uie letwr with: 
“And please, Bai^a, bring Mother a 
b&Uuo^ so she \Von’t net cold when 
ahibulldrtJnrfiiT*s in the morning."

I  wontlet hnw hr got her btiild. 
Ing flrea In the tlmt pisce? I must 
have started out wrong,

-~n«j Beeut

Letter to Santy 
Claws

f>rre Santy Olawii:
You hav never iiearcl of fiirli good 

UttUl boyn an we hav ben Ihla yere, 
Wa hav ben so good ymi wnd not 
ballava It but It's trim eniieyliow. 

Tor OhrlstJnaa, Banty, i>leer.o bring 
us each one ahotgun wlch wnant go 
o({ wan it U "untoaded." ahooUn 
holes In walla and aaaUna.

Honaat, Banty, it was aocldanui 
boOi tlmaa honest U was.

rL A V n  LYDUM 
•O U m iL U M D

rA M O U l U U »  UNC 
. . Iter. Wftlin t w  navy rwilly 

g«U going! . .
TIIK UBNTLBMAN IN 

THID THUU> BOW

15 YEARS AGO
DEC. 9. 1926 

Tlie postofflce forces are being 
moblllced for the OhrUtmas fray 
which ends two weeka from tomor
row and the only thing that worries 
Capt. P. W. McRobertJi Js whether 
the big drive will ntart soon enough 
to have the boya In the poatofflce 
trenches out for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Casey enter- 
talned the members of the QlUlkIn 
club wliii a turkey dinner at their 
homo on Elghdi avenue north 
Thursday, Mr, and Mrs, Charles 
Oasey were guesta of the club.

A daughter, Fnlth Elltahrili, wa;s 
bom Dec, 8 to Mr. and Mrs. j ,  p, 
Kinney,

27 YEARS AGO
I)K('. I). I&H 

.H ie first ciilcrlHlnmriit by )iome 
talent for the l>rnrm nt runil hcliools 
will be given at the I’lenMiiu Vlaw 
school houao Friday ^evrniiiK. Dec. 
11, This 1.1 (he cotirite wliU;h has 
been arrrtnged by Uie Uomiii<‘rclal 
club In conjunrtlon wUh tlie local 
talent of the eltv.

Mr. and Mrn. J. w. Pniirr re
turned Moiulny from Murlniigb, 
where they had been vhldiiK with 
relatives over Hundsf.

V lU ffiE lO iW  
STREET i m i

CA8TLEFORD, Deb. S (Special)— 

Castleford, newest Incorporated vil

lage In Tvi'in Polls county, will have 

an incsndescent street lighting sys

tem Installed by Jon. 1.

A contract wlUi tlie Idaho Power 

company was drawn at a recent 

meeting of the board of trustees of 
the village.

fou r 200-watt llRhU will be in- 
itnlled on M ain stret at interfeotlons 
and one 300-watt bulb will be in 
stalled at Uie Intersection near 
MeUiodlst church.

U.S/Minesweeper 
Sunk in Pacific
MANILA. Dec, D (U.Ri-Tlie U. 8 , 

minesweeper PentiuIn, R40 tons, was 
nunk wlien atUcked by Uie Japa
nese outside Ouiim harbor, the navy 

■ today.'

Burley LDS Wards 
Stage Annual Show

DECLO. Dec. 0 (SpedjU) — Tlie 
nine wards of the Burley stake of 
the LD.S. church MJ.A. presented 
their annual road show last Wednes
day evening bt the 1<J>£. recreaUon 
hall.

The program included a skit, 
"Let's Oo lo Mutual,” by Uie second 
ward. Burley: "aod Made America." 
by Unity ward: ‘The Three UtUe 
Things In Life That Count.” Spring
dale; ••Orandfsther's Clock.” Declo 
ward; "Dr. America,” by ' View; 
"Heaven of M. I. A„". Burley first 
ward; "Tlie Gay Nineties." Starrah 
ward: 'Hcrolne.i of Sfrvlce." Pella^ 
"When the West Was Young," Bur
ley third ward.

<The Penguin, hnllt In 1918-1910, 
had a eomplenient of M (o 90 men, 
depending on tlip wnrk it was en
gaged In, I t  carried two three-lneh 
anti-aircraft gunn.)

The navy said there were aeveral 
(»i(ualties among the civilian popu
lation In the Jiipniu.ie attack and 
tiiat two emplo)’ri ol Pan-Amcrloan 
Airways were kllleri.

PivorccB Granted 3 
In Court at Burley

BtJRUTY. Dec, 9 (Special)—Sarah 
Elqulst Dniirr was given a divorce 
from J, C. W. Bausr In district 
court here Dec. 4. There waa a 
division of rrnl and personal pro* 
t>erty.

Ed L. CniiDhran was granted a 
divorce l><-. 4 from Marguerltte W. 
oaughrnn In dUirlot oourt, and Veda 
C. rrceWed a dtvoroa from
Robert K. Holmes.

at a;30 a. m. the sergeant waa back
on-the Job. However,-be left about 
10 a.' m. on a recruiting tour which 
will take him away from, Twin J ’alls 
through Saturday.

. He wlU be back In Uie local'office 
n e it Monday. In  the meanUme local 
young men interested'in Joining the 
army should contact Cfpt. J . H. 
-Seever, Jr., In the Orpheum thHter 
building. Capt Seaver, of the selec
tive eenrlc* tmit, will care for army 

3ts during the tlm» Morris
Is away.

Navy Men Busy 

C. A. Edmgnaon. navy' recruiter, 
and his aaslstant remained at the 
navy office at the postofftce until 10 
p. m. yesterday. The office was 
opened a t 7:30 a, m. today and 
)-oth* were watting at the door. ‘

Up until noon today a doien 
youths had been tentaUvely ao- 
cepled for navy d u ^ . Edmonson 
said, and three,had been accepted 
for Uie army, Morris reported.

Plrst tenUUvely accepts appli
cant for the navy waa PraiKls D, 
Scott, route two, Kimberly. He U 35 
and t tu  ton of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Scott. First appUcfnt tentatively ae>- 
cepted for the army was Ivan 
Rogers. 38. 3S8 Third avenue east, 
son of A. Olaybom Rogers. He was 
accepted unasslgned.

OUier Untatlve enlistmenls fol
low:

For the navy: Robert C, Shew- 
nach, 23, Buhl school Instructor: 
Robert E. Ormdorf, 10. route three, 
Twin Falls, son ol Mr. and Mrs. E. 
;R. Ormdorf; T. W, Richmond, 26, 
Buhl; LcRoy John Strain. 31. Eden: 
Tliomas O. Illiff, 20. Hollister, son 
of Wiley nuff; William O, Lowe, 
18, Twbi PaiU; Wilbur O'Neal. 343 
IW rd  avenue west. Twin Pslls; Don. 

Zelglar. 18, Pller: Waldo fl. 
’, IB, Jerome; Oerakl William 
1. 19. Twin PalU; PrancU Daniel

ficott, 29, route two*. Kimberly; Don
ald Alfred. Kafvelstrom, I'T. son of 
Ur. ‘and Mrs. Either Kafveistrom. 
Twin Palls.-, •  • . .

Ariay

___u
sen, 19, «on 0_________
P. Joisensen, Kimberly. Honorably 
dlechaaed last month ttis .
mellcal detachment p t the.- engl-'' 
neers, he was tentaUvely accer' " 
for the air xorpe at Jefferson I 
racks. Mo.: Kenneth Boyd Von 
den, 23, son of Ur. and Mra, John 
H. Von Linden, route three, Bohl,

■ for the air corps
a t Jefferson barracks. ■

Sgt, Morris, ob his tdur, will not 
be back In the army office here until 
next Monday, will visit Jerome, Sho
shone, Richfield, • Oarey, Plcabo,, 
Qannett, Belleyue, Hailey, Ketchum, 
Fairfield, .poodlng, Bliss, Hagerman, 
Wendell. Buhl and PUer. -

A G c H i i i s  
HEALTH EXPEm

■ iiealth Inspector H . P o s t  will 
speak 'a t  the adult agricultural 
meeting TTiursday evening at Twin 
PUIs high school ‘'ag" rooms on 
"Producing Quality- Milk," and he 
will also show a film on that topic.

The meeting Is one of a series of 
sessions free to those Interested In 
attending, which will take place 
every Thursday evening during th« 
winter season. The general toplo- 
for these discussions is problemi» of 
agriculture In connecUon with the 
national defense program.

Thursday's meeting will be from 
7:80 to 8 p. m.

MININd LEADSB D IM

B0 I»K, Ms.. Deo. t  (U.n-Jamai 
W. Owiiin, ^3, Bpcretary of the Idaho 
State Mlnlnx uMoclaUon, was found 
dead lit hii office lu t  night, the 
apparent vlcilm of a heart attack.

Col, H. O. Munynn Iranui-tril hiu- 
In m  bi the city Monday from his 
home In Pller.

Claremont Grange 
Elects 1). Wilcox

nURLKV. Dec. 0 iHix'i-la|)~l>can 
Wiloox was electmi lunnlor of Clare
mont Orange Wednrflitoy evening at 
the regi^lar elrrtinn meeting.

outer -sew offlrers are Boi> Hunt, 
overseer; Ilnne Hnimen, Irctiirer: 
Chris Anderson. Hirunrd; I.ewla 
Preymlllsr, asalstnnt niewitrd; Mrs. 
Preymtiler, lady steward; Mrs, u. K. 
Robinson, chaplnln; Prank Ked- 
field, secretary: yrunk 'I’oiirr. gate* 
keeper; Mrs. H. K UlilHrHxi, Mrs. 
Elaine Pike, and Mm. John Goch* 
ilour, Oraces.

Bussell Mrlllg, retiring ma/iter, 
spoka on addlna to kltolisn faelllUee 
for the hall and InKtnlllng a furnsoa. 
A Christman t>«rly In Ix-InK plninied, 
at which time Mrs Irene I'aiitit will 
prcaent a one-aot play.

Junior League Elects
HANaBN. Deo. 9 (Speolal)-.Va> 

oaodes In the presklent's office and 
in the treasurer’s olllce made by 
the reeent Uaiufer of Junior Ep- 
worth league members Into the Ben* 
k>r BpwurUi league were filled Bur. 
day evening, by Annabelle Miller aa 
iresldent and Annabelle Oolirr aapresident

Ireaaurer,

siDK (;i,ANo:s Uy (JnJbrallh

"80 my rent U coming, la m Ur. Oalahanty? Well, so u Ohrlatmaal'*

Four Killed When 
2 Trains Collide

POTT8TOWN. Penn,. Dec. 9 (U.R) 
—Four persona were killed when two 
Pennsylvania railroad freight. Ualns 
collided at Frlck'a lock today.

Sixteen freight cars were ovsr- 
turned when the locomoUve of one 
train crashed into the caboose of 
the oUier, police said.

UTE COMEDIAN

HOEIZONTAL
1 Pictured late 

. actor.
13DesU(ute.
13 Moan.
H Roman road, 
le To call <orth. 
IBTvrmtaatlon. 
isrragrairt

oleortiin.
30 Exclamation.
SI Rhode Island 

(abbr.).
U Iridium 

(symbol), 
tsribtr knota.
14 Railway 40UlDOie. 

(abbr.). 47 SUn god.
M Toward. 40 Article,
2d Small draught SO Negative.

ABfwer to Previous Pussle 22 He was born>
i n --- .

2ft Former
Russian rulers 

27 .Saddle pad.
29 Part of "be.'.' 
81 A chief 

(Arab.).
34 Appended 

musical 
passage (pl,)> 

36 Pierce wllh 
horns.

38 Metal 
failenert.

39 Tendon,
2 Metal snore. 41 Feminine .
2 Noah's boat. courlcsy tllle> 
4 Life guard 44 ModeraUly

88 Compass
point.

80 Onager.
80 Expensive.
32 C o t .........
IS Burmese

(abbr.),
. .  9 Anger.

D3 House animal. 0Agcs. 
bS Superfluoui. 7 Demented. 
97 Auction.
&8 Trivial.
M Cryita lliU d 

vtpor.

popular

pomon.
46 Horsebuctc 

game,
48 Nevada city/ 
80 Pineapple, 
sa Reverend.

(abbr,). 
jSS Moceailn.
M  B e n t ., 
M a m k W M i.N  

10 More raaturt. 08 Exist.
17 Ood of lova. 09 rrench 
19 Great Uke. arUcte.
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CONGRESSMEN READY TO ACKNOWLEDGE WAR WITH M i
This Air Field Was Target tor Japanese Air Attack

GEiiiNy.m
P B IED N EM !

By LYLE C. WILSON 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 9 ai R>-Con- 
grcsslonal lcw!er3»*fere ready today 
to ftclcnowledge w ir -wllh Oeimany 
and llaly IX those axis powers Join 
their Japanese partner in hosUllUes
agftlml UiQ United SUtes. __

Speaker Bam Rayburn told U n lt^  
Prcaa another war resolution would 
b» adopted ImmedlaUly U el^er 
Italy or Ocnnany moves against thta 
country.

President Roosevelt. sUll appar
ently uncertain of Intentions of 
Rome or Berlin, addressea tho naUon 
at 8 p. m. (MST) tonight In his 
new and virtually all-powcrfuJ role 
as “war President.” He will g lv e ^

> amplified report of lighting In* Uio 
Pacific where Japan has dealt our 
naval and air* arms a j)unlshlng 
blow,

ConfWMional Protest

There Is a scattering of sharp and 
bitter congressional protest against 
officers preaumed to have .been re- 
sponsible lor permltUng, Japan to 
get away with a surprise, attack ort 
our Pacific stmngholds. The capl- 

• tai Is speculaUng on possibility of a 
fihake-up In the navy hJgh com
mand although Information reach
ing the public Is so meager there 
Is no demonstrably sound basis for 
fears epreidlng here .regarding ex
tent of our reserves In the Pacific.

But after 48 hours of war. It ap
peared Japan and the axis had won 
the headlines and the radio, bul
letins If nothing else. For the moet 
part the American public Is reading 
and hearing of apparently success
ful, damaging and astonishing Jap
anese air atucks on our bases, on 
our bases, on vnlts of the fleet and 
on our shipping.

Prom foreign diplomatic sources 
here came a suggestion the United 
States also Is preparing against sur
prise attack In the Atlantic similar 
to that which- enabled Japan to 
«woop down on our fleet In Pearl 
harbor.,Ha wall.

May Act Without Notice 

An official DNB German news 
service report heard lost night by 
United Press listening staUon hint
ed Gennany wouJd act without no
tice against the United States and 
other nations which are at war with 
Japan.

RAybum countered with the state* 
mcnt that congress would be ready 
to acknowledge war In the same 
brisk fashion which yesterday en
abled both houses to vote a war 
resolution 33 minutes after 
Roosevelt had requested it.

But there seemed to be disap
pointment In congress from the top 

- leadership down on our showing— 
so far as it  Is known to them and 
the public—in the first roUr ' 
wap'Jn the Pacific.

rew, if any, were wUIlng to go 
along with Rep. John D. Dlngell, 
D„ Mich., who wanted a court mar
tial inquiry into the conduct of five 
hlgii ranking officers, Including Ad
miral Husband E. Klmmel, com- 

. mander-ln-chlef of the United
> States fleet in the Pacific. He pro

posed similar action toward Lt. Gen. 
Walter D. Short, commander of tlie 
Hawaiian department, MaJ. Gen. 
Henry H. Arnold, chief of army air 
forces, Maj. Qen, George H. Brett, 
chief of the army air corps, and Ma). 
Gen. Fred L. Martin, chief of the 
Hawaiian air force.

Dlngell said If those officers were 
, blameless for Pacific reserves, Uion 

‘‘we'll have to go higher up In our 
probe."

’‘Caufhl Aatecp"

"Tlie army In Hawaii obvloiuly 
was caught off guard If they wen 
lint sound asleep In Uie sunie bed,’ 
said Dlngell. "The Amerlcun peo
ple have a right to know who was 

’ (0 blame for the great cntnstropho 
which befell our American fighting 
forces In the stronghold of the Pa-

An the nation pliinged‘)nto the Pa- 
rlllc war, our relations with the oth- 
rr axis iwwers steadily dlslntegrut- 
rd, Tlie Wiilln Houtio o(>ene(l fire 
im borlin with a charge Gcnnuny 
had hnugtitio push Jupan into the 

I ,  wnr In licijie of Interrupting the flow 
o( lond-lcane suppllos to Britain and 
to Ihe Uoviet Union. Tlie ilatemenl, 
hnid Ucrnmn claims Ihut lend-Iraao 
aid would be hindered weie furtli 
proof (hat Uerlhi'a propugaiula w 
‘ continuously, completely and 100 
|MT cent inaccurate." L.cnd-lenAe 
aid will continue In full o|>erailon, 
the statement said.

Hut i'rlnio Minister Winston 
Churchill, aiMaklng from London, 
wiirned that our nudden emergency 
111 the Pacific would lend somewhat 
t» dinilnlsh the Immediate flow of 
material aid although his remariis 
111 no wise siipiHiried German con- 
tcntloiu.

F i  TO DM SS  
CEMPAnEi

Hickam field, near Pearl harbor, with bombers poiaed for fllfhU ThU phot« was made Iwft 7««n 
Today, heavy amoke' arose fi:»m UOj air base, following a bombing by JapaneM. /

“First Beet” Claimants 
And Contract of 1898!

The matter of who raised the ftn t 
sugar beets in Idaho still wasn't 
settled today as delegates arrived 
for the National Beet Growers as
sociation convention—but two east- 

Idaho men l&id claim to the 
honor and weren’t disputed so far 
this afternoon.

The claim was voiced by Byrd 
Trego, widely known editor of the 
Dally Bulletin at Blackfoot. here 
for the convention. Trego said that 
he and Austin Hollingsworth both 
planted sugar beets In 1B98. He 
doesn’t know of any plantings that 
ante-date those.

For Ogden and U. of i: 
Hollingsworth grew his first beets 

for the Ogden Sugar company. Trego 
planted his In cooperation with the 
University of Idaho extension divi
sion, In an effort to provide data 
to inaugurate the beet Indust^. He 
has been an earnest beet b ^ te r  
ever since.

Trego showed a copy of Hollings
worth's 1B98 contract with the Og- 
d'en concern. I t  makes the modem 
contracts all "sweetness and light," 
the editor remarked with a smile.

Here’s that early contract, dated 
March 34, 18B8, at Pre.ston and ap
plying to two acres olanted to beets 
by Mr. Hollingsworth.

. . Witnesseth,-that the first 
party agrees to purchase trom the 
second party any and all beeU he 
may produce (frcKn seed furnished 
by the first party at the rate of 16 
cents per pound . . .)

Strict Requirements 
"Before ony beets are received, 

they must each have the tops close
ly and sq,uarely cut off at the base 
of the lower or bottom leaf.

"BeeU must not weigh over three 
and one-half pounds each nor con
tain not less than 13 per cent sugar 
and must, have a purity co-efflcleht 
of not less than 60 per cent. No 
diseased, frozen, damaged or Im
properly topped beets shall be de
livered or received: and the first 
party shall be the sole Judge of the

NEWSPAPEIAN’S 
M ID IES

condition o t all beets.
"All beets shall bo in lirst-class 

condition, and delivered and piled 
by the second party at the first 
party’s factory In such place and in 
such manner as the flPst party may 
direct, and If shipped by railroad 
shall be properly loaded upon cars 
at Preston at the cost and expense 
of the second party. The dirt that 
may be mixed with the beets shall 
in all instances be tared in the man
ner usual at other factories, end 
the amount of such tare shall be 
deducted from the gross weight by 
the flrs» party, whose determina
tion shall In all cases be conclusive.

Nice for Processor!
“Prior to Oct. 13, 1S9S said beets 

shall be delivered only at such times 
and In such quantities as the first 
party may direct, but between Oct. 
18. 1898 and Nov. 30, 1898, said beeta 
way be delivered as rapidly and In 
as large quanUtles as the second 
party may deslro. After Nov. 30, 
1688 the first party snail be under 
no obligation to receive any of the 
beets herein contracted for, but may 
do ao at its own option . . .

“If, alter being tested in the us
ual and customary manner any beets 
shall fa ll to reach tbe required 
SUndard by Nov. 1. 1898, but shall 
thereafter attain such standard and 
they be received at all, then the 
first party may deduct from the 
contract price of such beets the sum 
of SO cents per ton.

13.50 per Ton 
"For any and all beets furnished 

and .delivered In accordance with 
the provisions of this contract, the 
first party agrees to poy the sum of 
»350 per toA ; .

That, said Mr. Trego today, was 
an ironclad contract that was really 
ironclad for the benefit of the fa c  
tory. *

" I don’t  see how Mr. Hollings
worth could possibly have made any 
money,’' he said, "eapeclaUy with 
the old-type German beet seed 
had then."

Word was received here late yes
terday of the death In Sen Fran
cisco earlier In the day, of Jack A. 
Kelker, 41. brother of O. A. Kelker, 
■min Falls neu'spapcrman.

Mr. Kelker. a civilian electrico,! 
engineer at the Presidio of .San 
Francisco, was found dead In his 
quarters yesterday morning, 
body was found in bed after he fail
ed to report for duty. The attend
ing physician listed cause of death 
as an acute kidney aliment.

He was one of the youngest sol
diers of the first World war, hav
ing given U>e wrong age when he 
was enlisted although he had not 
yet reached his 17th birthday.

Funerol arrangements had 
been completed today, although it 
was believed that burial would t>e 
at the soldiers' cemetery at the 
Presidio. <

In  addition to the brother in Twin 
Falls and also his sister-ln-law here 
Mrs. Betty Kelker. he U survived 
by his motlier. Mrs. J. J . Kelker 
and a brotlier. H. P. Kelker, both of 
Sacramento, and a sister, Mrs 
George L. Weir, Chicago. In  Sac
ramento his mother resides at 2031 
I  street. . •___________

GERMAN RAIDEB '  
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, Dec. 9 

(U-R)—The ncw.<papcr El Pala report
ed today that the German pocket 
ttatUeship Luizow was raiding off 
the Argentine coast. There was no 
confirmation from other sources;

Leather Bill Folds, KeyUlners. 
Zipper Cases and PortrMe* make 
aeeepUble gifU. A Hne teleeUon U 
round a t tb^ CIm  Booi^ B^.>-Adv.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 fUĴ ) — 

President Roosevelt's address to the 
nation tonight will be devoted large

ly to a discussion of "the Nazi pat> 

tern" of Uie present war Involving 

the United SUtes.'the White House 
said toda^

B ^ p h e n  Early said at a 
press conrefiftice the chief executive 
would spend most of the day work
ing on his address, which would deal 
more with “the Nari pattern of this 
overall situation" than with specific 
deUlls of war operations wlt^ Japan 
lo the. Pacific.

Asked for latest news of the war, 
Early said the President hod check
ed hi* otflclal dlspa.td\es with news
paper stories on the batUe of the 
Pacific and had found the news
papers had most ot U)e facts that 
the government has at this Ume.

About reports of air raids on San 
Francisco, Early said “You know as 
much about It as the President 
does-'"

'•■How was It.’ ir u je  reports from 
Sa;x Francisco are true, the Japan
ese planes could get so near our 
west coait?" Early was asked.

"You can be sure the army and 
navj- on tlie President’s Instructioni^ 
are on ‘the alert for defense," he said, 
addlhjj thij aJert 'involved not only 
the Pacific cottafand San Francisco 
but other areos.

"Tlie picture Is much bigger,' 
Early said.

AROUND
the

WORLD

Ang;ry Crowd Breaks Windows 
Of Stores Lighted in Blackout

SEIATTLE, Dec. 9 (U.PJ—An angry 
crowd of 3,000 persons roamed the 
downtown business district early 
today, heaving cans and bottles 
through windows of stores Uiat fail
ed lo obaervo a blackout ordered 
throughout the Poclflo northwest.

Police finally broke up the dem- 
onstratlnns with tlireats of flre- 
ha‘ilng, hut by that tlme~an hour 
and a half later-damage had 
reached "many thousands of dol
lars," authorltlrs estimated.

Six persotks, one a woman, were 
held on an open charge and four 
other* were inlured by flying gtass. 
One was liofipltaUied.

Uirkle-M merchants were called 
to their stores hastily, but by the 
time tliey arrived the mob had mov
ed to another lighted store. A po
lice count Allowed 14 firms suffered 
dainiige.

An the blackout went Into effect, 
soldlerg, |M>Ilce and home defense 
units pi^trolled the streets. They 
converKcd on the crowd but were 
uiiablo to contrnl It.

Hhnuls nf “turn them out" 'and 
"tJiln Is war I" arose from the crowd 
as It moved from one illuminated 
store lo anollier.

Sliephnrded by police in squad 
oars, soldiers and sailors from a 
Hrltlsli warship, the crowd covered 
111 square blocks.

The men and women were In a

FEMININE 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Sutin and crejie quilted robes, as well 
us Bemberpr flunnela richly 

embroidered 
Blade nylon gowns, black satin ahd 

lace housecoats 
Silk and satin pajamas and gowns. All 
grades of slips and the much wanted 

Slimiklns. . ,  Also SUn\ Skins 
Hosiery by Mojud and Gordon. Silk 

and nylon now available.

Bertha Campbell’s Store
JS l M A IN  BAST

All Reported as 

Safe on Midway
BOISE. Dec. D A cable

gram which said "don't worry wr 
are all safe at Midway Island" 
wa.1 received today by Roy w 
White, New PlymouUj,

It was signed by hU son. lUlpU 
White, and wa.  ̂ the first messaHc 
received from the scores of Ida- 
honiH employed on the Pacltlc 
Istniid's naval defense proleci. 
reportedly attacked by •
yp.ilerday morning. Tlie message 
was dated as of yesterday.

"feaUvB" mood, cliantlng and sinn
ing i>s they roamed the streets' '‘We 
want a blackout."

Enperlments wiUj rats, at Uie Uiil- 
vcrnlty of Chicago Indicate tlir 
denis can digest a ball bearing

With United Press 

WASHUSGTON-The navy today 
announced crcatlon of a Potomac 
river naval command, apparently 
designed to coordinate defense of 
the naUonal capital from attacks by 
sea as well as to protect naval 
establishments In Uio area.

NEAV YOnK-Prlvate advices 
from Europe to the United Press 
reported Adm. Jean Francoii Dar- 
Un. Vichy vice premier had left 
Viehy (o confer wUh either Bentlo 
Mussolini or Count Galeano Cl- 
ano. luDlan fortlpi minister, and 
dlsenss the status of lYench Tu
nisia, adjoining Libya.

■ SINGAPORE-Japan has sue 
ceeded In landing additional troops 
In northern Malaya and savage 
fighting continued throughout last 
night for the important K oU  Bahru 
airdrome, a communique of the 
Malaya command said today.

LOS ANGRLES-llermann Sch
winn, oiMled. German American 
bund leader for the west coast, and 
Hans Diebel, German youth group 
leader, were Jailed today by FBI 
agents along with more than 60 
o t h e r  Germans and Italians 
founded up by the /ederal agenU ' 
durinf the ni{ht.

BEHyPf» IN 
N E W K i

Tlie Eugene Beauty' studio, locat
ed In a new building at 126 Fourth 
avenue north, will be open for bus
iness tomorrow morning. Venice H. 
Leopold, owner, said here this af
ternoon.

The studio was formerly located 
In the basement of the Fidelity Na
tional bank building, having been 
there for five years. Mrs. Leopold 
ha.s been In the beauty business in 
Twin Palls for 16 ycors.

The pre.sent location Is 
pletely new two-story structure with 
basement. Tlie entire ground floor 
will be given over to beauty studio 
work. Eight bootiis havo been 
struclert In addition to a body 
louring department.

^11 modem equipment has been 
installed at the ne^y location, offer
ing the latest in beauty treatment. 
Six operators arc employed, in ad
dition to Uie ov.-ner.

Private parking is provided for 
patrons In the rear of the building.

Receptionist will be Mrs. Mable 
Toolson. representing Merle Norman 
co.smetlcs.

K  Is regarded as improper for a 

molhcr-ln-law lb speak to her 

daughter's husband among some In 

dian tribes.

M N E S ttU lM  
HWMllPLESS

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 9 (U.PJ-̂ A 

Japanese broadcast heard by a 

United Press listening post here to

day said the "suddenness and large 

'BC^e" of the Japanese attack on 

Hawaii Sunday left Its American 
defenders •’helpless."

"The United states army was not 
surprised," Radio Tokyo said.

'’According to Information from 
Havana, the United States is very 
weak in  flghUng planes, despite its 
Claims."

The Japanese announcer said a l
though several small Latin Ameri* 
can cou'nUlea had “succumbed to 
pr-ssuro" and Joined the United 
States against Japan, It was signi
ficant that the larger countries were 
"Impressed by Japanese victories 
and will preserve their Independ
ence."

KUIBYSHEV, R a« la  — R u s s ia  
mointAlned official sllencc regarding 
the U. S.-Japanese war, but diplo
matic circles anticipated '‘Import
ant developments" In view of Amer
ican lend-lease aid and Russia's ob
vious strategic potentialities In the 
oriental war theater.

Best Wishes
for the

Continued

Success
of the

EUGENE
BKAUTY STUDIO

In Their New I.rf)aiti(m

U ts indeed a  tnaUer«( 

lliiit we have been itiMru- 

nipntal In the construrllon of 

tliLi modern beauty snlnn.

R. D. THOMPSON
(icncral Contractor

Congratulations 
to the NEW 
Eugene Beauty Studio

Your now homo in n i- rn lil lo 'l'wln FuIIh 

nnd wo Bincomly wi.-<li you coutiiuicd 
proRjiorlty. ,

The Following MHlcriulH Supplied 

and Iniilulk-d l>y

DETWEILER’S
Iron Fireman — Bin l̂ 'cd Stoker 

American Rudiator Boiler 

Modlne Copper, Concealed Iladlatlon 

Standard Sanitary'

Plumbingr i<'ixturcB

HOLLYWOOD — Actress Binnle 
Barnes was reported In “satlsfac' 
lory” condition at Cedars of Leba
non hosplUl today following an 
abdominal operation.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

?

If Your Child 
Catches 

Cold listen-
mothers and reUew mlaolea'w______
IMPROVED Vicks treatment thattikca. 
only 3 minutes ^nd makca good pU - 
Vicks VapoRub give KTTB TWR m i :
BOUinUTACTSaWAVS ^
AT ONCE to bring relief.

/> D « T M m to  uppei H 

/
• dlcinal vapors.
\ 'gTBraum chest and 
% back surfaces like ft i 
\^waming poultice.

muscular sorenos or
•.tdievt

Togetthlslm 
ust massage V

ON back: as _____
throat and chest, For littK  IlM itt,

cover with warmed ▼  Va»o IIo»  
doth.Tryltl ■ la im t l « iy

n u r jir  rotiit r » i»

'W H IT E

WE WISH TO CONGRATULATE 

. — THE —

Eugene Beauty 
Studio

Now Open In Their Fine New Salon

We extend this progressive firm sincere 
7 wishes for continued success.

.Materials Furnished by the

Home Lumber & Coal Co.
See Us For Your Building Needs

PHONE 34301 Sccond 
Street S.

TW IN
FALLS

V E N IC E  LEO PO LD  IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

TH E OPENING OF HER NEW ., . .

EUGENE  
BEAUTY STUDIO
IN ITS NEW LOCATION AT 125 FOURTH AVE. NORTH

Thesa yrani ladies oill be |Ud 
U  s « m  you In Twin raUs' mesl 
modem sudloi

Wilma Aiklns, Marjorie aowUil|ht, 
X iU lU  Qrean, Marguerite BcUmidt, 

rranpaa H«rekeld. Marta Frank 

In all iypes o f '
slvUor. IheM jrouni I 

•a n  M m  reM bead

Mn. Mabal ‘nwlson. Merle Norman 
Ooamalka and Body Oontourlni.

PboM m for •ppolntmsnto ior all 
types or beauty Mrrlqel

At left U showa por« 
Uon of the InUrlor ot 
the new studio.. . . 
Twin ralU* moii 
modern beauljr as* 
UbUshmentl

Thin mov» in occanioned hy our need for additional room and iX 
tho Niimfl timo Kiveti uh opportunity to proaent to our public a 
complotuly modern boautyatudlo. up*to«the>minut« In ' * ' 
tail, comfort, lieauty, convenience and u til l^  . . .  ^ t h  i 
purkintr Kpnco provided at the rear of our «atablUhmwt 
new Hhop Ih <}lroct|y uttributabla to the fine pa troug i 1 
roceivfld. We' nlhcereiy Invito you to visit US In our ’< 
duyrt witii (hu hope that you will find our ftdliUM «o I 
that you will come again and  again. . .

Phone 69 for a,

types of Iwuty

....
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Why Not Enlist for 
Red Cross Services?

While Twin Falls county women will not be asked .to make 
surgical dressings in this emergency, na in contrast to the 
First World war, they may enlist in mnny volunteer services 
of the Aiherlcan Red Cross which will make them useful to 
themselves and others.

Surgical dressings arc being made under definite, trained 
supervision, and small 'chapters, such aa the Twin Falls 
chapter of the American Rod'
Cross, are not being asked to 
make them for this reason,
Mrs. Pearl McDonald, execu
tive secretary of the l o c a l  
chapter, announced today.

s In genera! from the
west coast, will. Hndoubtcdly, be 
to China and th« Islands, rather 
than to Uie east and Europcnn coun- 

. tries. To date, all surgical dressings 
from the west coast chnptern have 
been going to China." she explained.

Training Needed 
Individual efficiency cnn be step

ped up by taking one of the train
ing courses offered. The Twin Falls 
chapter standardized and ready 
to organize classes In first aid. nu
trition and home nursing. Traln- 

'  ing courses arc avaUable for the ask
ing,

“CItUUiu  must be trained to 
IntelUgently care for one another 
In time of bomb raids. It  U the 
old people, women aniT children 
who the tua»Ule>." aceordlni 
to Mrs. McDonald.
Walter Walstrti Is director of first 

aid. The state depdrtment of edu
cation Is urging instruction among 

• teachcrs in the school*, so tlmt they 
may become instructors qunllficd by 
the Red Orou, and gradually assume 
the burden of teaching school chil
dren.

Mrs. Margaret Hill Carter, dis
trict home demonstration ngcnt, Is 
authorized to leach the Red Cross 
course in nutrition.

Canteen Bervice 
Requirement for canteen corps 

organization requires 30 hours train
ing in nutrition and 30 hours In 
group or mass feeding. Canteen 
corps l8‘ a very necessary Hem for 
the civilian defense program. Mrs. 
McDonald pointed out.

The pnbUe health nunca at the 
health onlt are at present ^uaUfled 
to (eaeb the home narsing coune 
of the Red Cross. Older gradnate 
nurses may be eapeoUUy author
ised shonli^ there be more women
than this graup oan h a n d le .___

- 1 1  Is estimated that In thU war 
there wiU be one man In the ao- 
tira defense forces to 50 elrlUans. 
‘I n  the Red Cross nursing ser

vice the mimes of all public health 
nursM and nunlng educators are 
being held In a special file, and they

Many Knitting for 
Red Cross Chapter

Rfrt. Mary B*rtholf has “come 
through" for (he American Red 
Cross.

KeeiiInK good her promise to 
knit Again for the Red Cross If 
anyone could -best" her First 
World war record of 1,778 honrs 
of work, M n. DarthoK called at 
(he home of Mrs. F. F. Bracken 
Saturday afternoon and secured 
yarn for a sweater she will knit 
for (he local chapter.

Mr*. Draeken. in charge of the 
knitting department of the pro
duction unit of (he Twin FaUs 
chapter, American Red Cross, to
day expressed graUtude for the 
services of several local women.

Mrs. Marie Christensen, who 
could not be reached by telephone 
by (he Idaho Evening Times for 
a complete check of her wori( 
(Ince the present world emerg
ency began, la one of the most 
acllve local knitters.

Mrs. Allie Froeseher. special 
duty nune at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital, has knit
ted 25 pairs of socks for the local 
Red Cross, and Mrs. Henry Dan
ner has knitted 13 pairs 9t tocka.

These are but a rew\f (he 
many women now engaj 
knitting for the Red Cross.

will be definitely and cont: 
retained In communities to fui 
the supervising background should 
bomb raids strike," she emphosUed.

Tlie Red Cross, tlirough Its dis
aster relief set-up. Is organized to 
furnish food, cltJthlng, mcdlcnl &ld 
and shelter, In any typo of disaster 
emergency, be It war or elementa. 
and Is able to furnish this part of 
,lts year-around service to the civU- 
'isn defense council.

Twin rmis ''Ready"

■Twin FaUs chapUr is reads and
waiting to do Its share," Mrs. Mc
Donald concluded.

Th. knitting and sewing produc
tion units have been operating on 
scliedule for the past several months, 
and will continue to make their 
quotas.

Christmas Motif 
For Episcopalian 
. ParishDinner

-Emphasis will be placed on the 
Christmas spirit when the annual 
p « i»h  dVi\t\er 'v n i busVness mccltag 
of Ascension Eplscop^ church takes 
place Wednesday at 0:30 p. m. At 
the parish hall.

The event will be over early 
enough to permit guests to attend 
other social engagements and activi
ties, the committee announced to-

***Vestrymen of the church will be 
in the roles of "singing waiters."

Mrs. OranvUle Haight, general 
chairman of arrangements, and oth- 
ir  committee members met recent
ly at the home of Mrs,A. L. Norton, 
president of the Afternoon guild, to 
complete plans for the dinner mcet-

Mra. Elisabeth SmlUi, Mrs. How

ard Ftsher and MUs Alice Taylor 
represent the Evening guild on th« 
commltteej Mrs. Haight. Mrs. Mar- 
sluUl Chapman and Mrs. Jarvis, the 
Afternoon guild, and Mrs. Elmer 
Hollingsworth, Mrs. C. A. Bailey and 
Mrs. Howard J . Read,, the AlUr 
guild.

Twin FaUs Girls

Sorority Pledges
Misa Mnracne Crow. Twin FtlU. 

DOW attending the University, of 

Idaho, southern branch, Pocatello, 
03 a freshman, was recently pledged 

to Oomma Delta Oamma, women’s 

social sorority.
MUs MelbEt Holmes, Twin Palls, a 

freslunon at U»e some school, major
ing In music; was recently pledged 
to the Sigma Beta Mu. women's 
music sorority. Miss Holn^es was one 
of five students awarded an I.8.U. 
music scholarship In vloHn.

Cast Annoimced for 
DeSales Clmb Drama

Pfodu c tlo n  dftlc o f  the  p iny, "T he  T a n tr u m ,"  v flll be M oh- 

day , pe c . 15, a t S i. E dw ard ’s hcIioo I, It  w as announced a t a 

meetlH^r o f  the  DcSnles S tudy  c lub  Inst even inR  a t  the  |Mirinli 

h a ll. The club i» Hponsitrinff the  p iny, w h ich  w ill bo supple
m ented by a, proKnin i, ‘

M iss M arion  Feuhrste in , d irec lo r o f  the  pro iluction , a n 

nounced th e  caat o f chiiracterH and  tho cornm ittecs. K atlier 

H a rry  A cke rm an  conducted 

tho  s tu dy  session, and  M ias 

Jo nn  Ix’ C ln ir  prosidcd n t the 

businoHs soHsion. A  littlu r whh 

read fro m  M iss A ya Rato, for- 

m or m em ber o f th^( club, now 

liv in g  in Pocate llo .

Cast for I'Uy 
Play cant will Include;

Uun.iy liawtlioriie, Irene Jiui|ier;
Tlni, her younger brotlur, l^om 
Chiigu; Cousin acacva, Joan Le- 
Clair.'' Poula Ryan, married sUter of 
Buimy, Hett^.iluno Oambrei; Rod
ger Ryan, Andrew Florence; Allen 
Kennedy. Prancis icirffncr; Great 
Aunt Linnle. Dorothy lletllngliouse; 
pTuneUi. Anna Morlr Krlrk; Wanda,
Stella Mae U ng; Eddie MlnU, Bob 
Detweller; Many Ann, F.dlU) Dillon.

Production staff will Include:

Usliers, Rita Rose Krlck. Juanita 
Powell. Ruth McCarthy, Mury My
ers: prompter. Dorothy RetUng- 
house; properties, Mary Myers and 
Lalla Davis,

AdvertlKlng, Harry Mnrdiia; llKhlfi, 
Moyd LrCIalr; Mreiirry niul stitge, 
Unry Uauven; niakaup. KdlUt Dil
lon and Stella Mae I,ang: programi, 
Mrs. R W. McDonald, Mri. P. O. 
Klcffner and Folher Ackcrnisn.

All members of the club have tick 
et« for sale.

Comm.ttees were also amiouuced 
for tho southern Idalio oathollo 
deanery dance (nr the young people 
Dee. 30 at the Odd Fellows hall as 
follows:

Dance CemmUtMs 

Punch girls, Phillis RettlnghouK, 
Catherine Roache, Ann Wlnterholsr, 
Phyllis Schroer; Inviutlons, Edith 
Dll'"n, Stella Mae Langi >^ane«a 
Meunler: decorations. Larry Selaya, 
rrancls Kleffner; intermission, Mary 
Alice Buchanan. Joan I40lalr Is 
general chairman of tlie dance.

Bunco was played, Larry Psrtsoh 
winning the prlie. ^freshmenU 
were served by Mre. OeK^e Wallace, 
Mrs. Owen Buchanan. Mrs. Tom 
Whit« and M n . Lorenso Belaya.

Musicians Aid Jaycee Toy Project MARJORIE VICTOR MARRIES 
AT WEE KIRK 0’ HEATHER

Gowned in white velvet and «  * » *  . *

In  addition to ceniribaUng tune* at a reclUl lu t  n ight at the Baptist church. pnpiU of M n. Eilllh 
Schroeder Jaeklin and Miss Laetle Jackllp also donated toys to be distributed to underprivileged children 
by the Twin Falls /nnlor Chamber of Commerce.' Admission to the recital wan clthrr new or discarded toys, 
and the publie contributed generously. Left to right arc, Harry Brisee, Ralph Higgins as Santa Clans, 
Jean Skidmore, Robert Brisee aAd Wanda Sallee. (Times Photo and Engraving)

Piano and Accordion 
Pupils Give R ecita l

^A piano and accordion recital “with atage effects" was 
‘sonted last' evonlnjr at the Baptist church by pupils of 

Edith Schroedcr Jacklin and Miss Lucile Jacklin before 
a large and.appreciative audience.

Pupils appearing in the rccital made their entrance on 
the stage carrying toys representative of the pieces they 
played, and brought tinsel decorations for the large Christ
mas tree. After hanging their 
wreaths on the tree, the group 
joined In singing a medley of 
Christmas, jingles, accompan
ied by the accordion students.

SanU CUos Ap'pean 
Aa the strains of “Jingle Bella" 

drifted away, more jlngUng was 
heard at the back of the room, and 
Santa Olaus entered. His pack was 
quUe empty. waiUng to be liUed vUh 
the gifts of the studente, and a par
ade of the toys and music quickly 
began to follow. SanU hanging each 
toy on the tree.

At Intermission, Ed F. Schroeder,
Burley, played marimba music, ac> 
companled by Mrs. Jacklin. He was 
also designer o.nd decorator of the 
stage scenery, which included a fire- 
place and window view.

^ fo re  the closnig medley of 
Christmas hymns, members o( tlie 
World Wide Oulid of the BapUst 
church, who served as ushers, were 
asked to bring the toys that hnd 
been collectcQ at Uie door, to the 
front of the room. Tho.girls then 
jo ln ^  In tho singing of hymits.

M n . Jacklin awarded honors to 
Evelyn Van Ausdcln and Inga Van 
Ausdeln for tlic greatest number of 
gold stars earned for memorized 
pieces, and to Morlcnr Monroe and 
Irene Jacklin for progrc.ss made.

Banta Claua then distributed gifts 
to each student.

The toys collected will be given 
to the Junior Chamber ol Commerce 
for distribution. Tlie Bnptlst church 
donated the use of the auditorium 
for the occasion.

BelU, dolls, dogs, skipping ropes, 
balb, rabbits, soldiers, wbbo>u>, can
oes, frogs. to|vi. airplanes, books and 
numerous other toys were collectcd.

Appear In ReclUl 
Appearing In piano numbers were 

Donna Uncoln. Irene Jacklin, Bhlrl 
Lincoln, Margniet Inamn, Marlene 
Monroe, Virginia lllgBlni), Audrey 
Wctherbee. Inuu Vnu Ausdeln, l.\e- 
lyn Vun Aiiailrln. ItoUcrt Urlice,
Harry Brisee, iiali))i llliglus, Mar
ilyn Uncoln, Aiinelte Couberly,
Phyllis retei.soi), lluiburn Jacklin,
Patrloia Irwln, Uettv ItiiMell, Jitn 
Russell. I.urllc Jarliiln, I3(il> King,
Mary Ruth Klnx. Wnndit Allen, 
nialne and Pliyllifi i'riersoii,

Presenting accuidlon nunibBrs 
wore Howard Van Auidrlii, tCuuene 
Miller, Wanrta Snlloc, Hobrrl Wright,
Bernice Ehlsri, Jean Skidmore, Bar
bara Jaoklln, Charlas Haranao.
Wanda Allen. Irene Jacklin, Lticlle 
Jacklin.

. .................... ..alnh T.
Nyblad, Rupert, and Mrs. M. W. 
Moor* anti her dsughUr. Mrs. Hugh 
S. Smith, a guest at her hohie In 
Rupert from Galesburg, III., were 
guuU  of M n. Reese WllUams 
day iM l week.

Calendar
TVln ralU lodge No. 46, Knlghta 

of Pythias, will meet Wednesday 
at 8 p. m. at tlie Rogcrsoo hotel.

V ¥ «
Women’s auxUlary of Uic D jV.V. 

will meet at 8 p. m. today at the 
American Legion memortal hall. ,

¥ ¥ ♦
Sodale.  ̂ Pinochle club will meet 

Frldaj-, Dec. 19, Instead of this 
week, Uie ses-ilon having been 
postponed.

V. P. W. auxiliary will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p, m. nt the home 
of Mrs. Pearl Lewis. South Locust, 
(or a bu!>lness meeting.

* * *
Unity club f i l l  meet ol 2 p. ni. 

Wcdne-iday at Uic home of Mrs. 
Sam' aamble. Annual ChrUtniM 
gift exchange will be conducted.

* » ¥ ,
Community clnirch Utdles' Aid 

society will rteet Wedncsduy at 
the church parlors with Mrs. UiKi 
Allen n.t hc.steM, Pol-luck lunch
eon will be .'served at l p. m.

¥ J|i ¥
Womcn’R Motor Trnn.sport a-H-w)- 

clntlon will hold the annual 
Chrtetmns pnrly nt 8 p. m. todiiy 
at the Idaho Power company niuil- 
torliim. Each member is asked to 
bring a card «  \x*s«ilc.

¥ * ¥
Maroa Woman's club will mrot 

at 3 p. m. Thurhdity at th(! Rclioul 
house. IlMtcsiie.i will be Mr.%. 
Dorothy Hondcrick and Mrs. Ruth 
Sacket(. Chrl.ttmas gift exetmnKo 
will be condiiclcd and Mrs. B^ninu. 
Blodgett will »ppnk on antlquc.s.

First District NiirM“.s‘ tth.swlutloii 
Will meet at R p. ni. Wr(ln^^dlly nl 
the home of Mr.i, Prnrl MrUoniiUI, 
IftSl Poplar nveniic. Tnr the uiinuiit 
OhrlJitmn« party, h'veiyon'' I'' '‘.‘'>('•<1 
to brhiK a gilt, not rxrtrtlinK 
centfl. Each member may In lug u 
guest If she deslrr. .̂

¥  ¥ »
Mentor olub will mcrt Wrdnr.s- 

day afternoon at tlir hnmr of .Mrx, 
Archie Coiner. Uoll m il |•e.̂ pl)n«- 
es will bo "Chrlstmns Customs of 
Other Lands.'* Mrs. J, E Hchncf- 
fer will be In rharRe of ihc pro
gram. A gift rirhange will lie 
conducted.

¥ ¥ ¥
Oeuevnt W. B O. H. iMrvllUR o« 

tho Methodlnt church will ho held 
at 2:30 p. m. Wcdiu-.Mluy Ituiiond 
of ■niiirMlfiy, nl the .•hiiirh pnv- 
lon. Circle Nu, I inrmlirrti will bn 
hosteMies nnd will [irrnnit u 
Christmas piigeanl during the pro
gram.

Recently Wedded 
Couple Arrives

SHOSHONE, Dec. S (Spoclol) — 

Shoshone friends are extending con- 

gralulallQiu to Mr. and Mrs. Dean 

Clark, who arrived In Shoshone 

Monday from Oakland, Cahf. where 
they were morrled on Nov. W. The 
bride Is the former Miss Virginia 
Downs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom DO'* ns, former Shoshone resi
dents who now live In Stockton, 
Calif.’

T l«  couple.waa united In martlage 
in the Tenth avenue Baptist church

Relatives present at the marriage 
ere Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lyon, aunt 

and uncle of the bridegroom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Peck, cousins, and 
Mrs. Tom Downs, mother.of the 
bride. Mr. Clark Is the youngest son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Farrel Clai-k, grad
uated from Shoshone high school 
and attended Albion Nortaal. Is 
now employed with ■ the Western 
Bottling Works company In Sho
shone where they will make their 
home.

SKI “TOGS”
Genuine Kodiak ski jacket» and Down 
Hill Hki pants, by ZERO KINC... M ho 

the longer style coats known oh Storm 
King, made of Kodiak, Bhcc)i nldn 
lined . .also a Zero King make.

Warm reverHibie ski Jackets by Chip
pewa arc In again... also paritas and 
fur mitts, wool mitts and fur lined 
gloves.

Bertha Campbell’s Store
\  ■ 131 M A IN  BABT

of Mrs. Cora McRllI, 1128 SevenUi 
avenue ^ost, for an all-day meet
ing. ■ Members are' requested to 
bring food for the dinner, table 
service and gifts for the Children's 
home In Bot-̂ e, as weU 04 their 
sewing kits. Olflcers will ■ be 
elected.

¥  ¥ ¥
Women ol the Moose will meet 

In business .session today ol 7 p, 
m. nt the Odd Fcllowa^hall. A 
public card party will follow at S 
p. m.. nnd a crochcted table cloth 
will be given away. All persons 
Interested are Invited to attend 
the card party, according to offi-

Thlrd of tho winter scries of 
contract bridge parties for Twin 
Falls B k  lodKc members, their 
wives and women guc.its. will be 
held Wednesday. Di>c. 10. at the 
Venetian room of the Elks hall, 
beginning ot B p. m. Coi

arrangements includes Mr. and 
Mrs. J . J. Wintorliolnr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Dchii and Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Westergren,

¥ ¥ ¥
Salmon Tim i Homnniikers' club 

will meet We<lnrKfiiiy, Dec, 17. In 
the Holllhter chiiivli buarment 
tor thp annual ciirlstniiis puity, 
with Mrn. Helsriy, Mrs. Bchnlt- 

and Mrs. Cliulun Kunkel aa 
liiron will be Btrv* 

All uro a.iked to 
II tiilile Bcrvlce, A 
will lie conducted. 

. iiMTliix a subscrip
tion to the Iduli(> ICvonlng Times 
for Mrs. Joslo Kluaninyer aa a 
Chrlstmnn rIII, and anyone wish
ing to do to. may bIvo Uie con- 
irlbMUon to Mrn Muy Knildnen nr 
bring It to Him jMnly, Mrs. A. E. 
Kunkel annouiici'ct today.

chiffon, Miss Marjorie June 
Victor, daughter of Mr. arid 
Mrs. Glen G. Victor, Los An
geles, formerly of Twin Falls, 
and Leonard W. Harvey, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W: L. Harvey, 
Lofl Angeles, were united in 
marriage Saturday evening, 
Nov. 8, according to word re
ceived here.

The ceremony took placc at 
the Wee Kirk o’ the Heather, 
Forest Lawn Memorial park, 
Glendale, Calif., Rev. Harold 
Chalfont officiating. One hun
dred and fifty guests later at
tended a  reception at the 
home of the bride’s parents, 
8IIV 2 North Douglas street, 
Los Angeles.

Mr. aod Mrs. Harvey ...........- _
wedding trip to Palm Springs and 
Big Bear Lake and are now at home 
In Lge Angeles.
- Mrs. Virginia Carlson, sister of 
the bHde, was matron of honor, and 
wore turquoise morle taffeta. Brides
maids were Miss Dorothy Harvey, 
Miss EUen Anderson. Miss Ruby Sol- 
lenberg. and Miss Qnlly Piles who 
'wore taffeta gowns In pastel colors. 
Little Noreta PUes, In blue organ
die. was flower girl, and Kenneth 
Davls, Jr., wearing a white saUn suit, 
was ring bearer.

Kenneth Davls was best man and 
ushers were Pronk Bamaby, Ray 
Martin, Clarence Plies and Russell 
Carlson.

Mildred Holcomb ssng preceding 
tho ceremony.

¥ •¥ ¥

Lieut. R. C. Kaar 
Weds in Missouri

BURLEV, Dec. » (SpecUD-Dr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Kaar have an
nounced the marriage of their son. 
Lieut. Richard C. Kaar. to Miss 
Jane Eleanor Trick, Watsontown, 
Penn„ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Ttlck of that,city.

The wedding took place In Mar- 
cellne Junction, Mo., the evening of 
Nov. 17. at the Methodist church, 
with Rev. W . J. Imes offlclaUng. 
Mrs. Mabel Johnson played organ 
music,' and close friends at^nded 
the ceremony.

Lieut. Kaar has been sUUoned at 
Camp San Luis Obispo, Calif,, with 
the 116th medical regiment. He com
pleted his medical course last spring 
In the east. The bride Is a graduate 
nurse from the Williamsport, Perm., 
City. Memorial hospital.

PoUowlng the ceremony, the 
pie left for Oallfomla.

¥  '¥  ¥

Jeanine Muse Is 
California Bride

HANSEN. Dec. 9 ’ (Speclal)-Mra. 
Harry Peterson. Long Beach, CallT.. 
formerly Miss Jeanine Muse, daugh
ter of Mrs. Marie Muse, Hansen, has 
recently notified her mother of her 
marriage Oct. 25 at the wedding 
chapel. Long Beach. Mrs. James R. 
Francis, sl5t«r of the ^irldegroom, 
was maid of honor. • while *' 
Francis acted as best man.

Mr. Peterson la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Peterson, Twin 
Falls, and Is employed In a laundi7 
at Long Beach near . where the 
couple will live. The hrlde’ wore a 
frock of R.A.F. blue, with blue se
quin trimmed bodice and a corsage 
of gardenias. Tlie thatron of honor, 
Mrs. Francis, was gowned in squa- 
bluB redinROtc ensemble wlUi 
sago of talisman roses.

Mrs. Petemon, before leaving for 
Long Beach, was assoclattkl with Uie 
Twin falls Recreation as-'ioclatlon. 
Both of the young people received 
their school Ualnlng in the sWte of 
Idaho,

¥  ¥  ¥
THRIFTY HINT 

M OT O R iarS  GIFT 
Designed (or a firm grip 

steering wheel are new driving 
gloves of hand-knit Irish cotton 
string, wool lined, with plgikln 
patches on the palms' and inaldes 
of the fingers. Colors are buff, 
chocolate, rhamols and gray—a 
practical gift for the motorlsU of 
the family.

Weds on Coast

hoalcsaen. Liii 
ed at 1 i>. II 
bring their c 
girt cxchiuiH'
•Ilifl club In K

Men, Women Over 40  
Don’t Be Weak, Old
F ttl fappir, Haw, Y iart Ytunfir

We gallop to the rescue 
o f Christmas-hatinted husbantls 
w ith the perfect Id e a -

Stop chewlDs yout peocit-end 
listaa 10 uil Anr wonaa who 
has a hurna 10 l(Mp btiutiful 
needsa Hoover. Andany women 
who finds a Hoover in her 
Chriiimea Mocking Icaowi llisi 
•b« has a ihoughifuJ, consider- 
■M hoiband. So iroi rj(hi Jn, 
and make arrangeataie for 
Cbristmaa delivery on a Hoover 
(on very coaTenUoc Mrai).

ANDERSON
Twin r i lU

CO.

Sieattle Orders 

Blackouts-But 
Life Is Normal

Tlie American Way of life goes 
on In Seattle.-ln spite of the 
order to blackout the city each 
night at 11 o'clock.

Blackout orders will continue 
until the war is over, Asher F. 
GetcheU, SeatUe businessman, 
told his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Asher A. Octchell. Twin Falls, 
in a  telephone communication 
last night.

■'We're looking for trouble, but 
we're going about our lives In the 
normal manner," he said.

4

Lucille Sears and 
Oscar Snow Mari-y

HANSEN, Dcc. 8 (Special)—MlsS 
Lucille Bears, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Seors, Hansen, and Os
car Snow, abo of Hansen, were 
united In marriage Saturday at 6 
. m. at the Sears home.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Berry, Twin 

Palls, -wett best man and matron ol 
honor.

Present when the vows were pledg* 
d were the bride’s poronts; Mr. 

and Mrs. Berry, Sojn Lawson and 
Mrs. John Coxc-

Rev. John Coxe. pastor of the 
Hansen Assembly of Ood church, 
officiated.

A wedding supper was served.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Mrs. Leonard W. Harvey, Loa 
Angeles, who was fomerly MIm 
Marjorie Jnne Victor, ene-tlme 
xtaideat of Twla . Falla.

Mere than ^

7 5 ,0 0 0  *

POOGI JOI-IATIO ^ 

TRUCKS *  

a n  HI Anny

TRUCKS

•  i n  tt«nda rd  ChawU and to dy  Modvltl

i MORE POWER 115
ECONOMICAL POWER, TOO, h taw  H'l Joh-Rafdt

HHItPOVD
IN H ill

tH-lM TIICM

» Y ouf 1)01--- ----------- * will b« englnMrad, built
«nd "slied” lo flt YOUB Job. It will b« pow«rftJ, ytt.

. tbo rl|hl one of ifx treat truck 
engine* lo pull your ]o|ida moit ntltfadorlly. Every oilier 
unit will be “el*ed’' lor Um  work at hand, Sllll priced with

economical, with .exactly the rl|hl one of ifx treat truck 
yourbiidaii

........................J*d” l«r Um  work at hand. Still price
the lowed . . . eaiy badfet termit Come In (odayl

And your Ood^ Deofer *'KHPS *IM ROUINO”

WnH A-1 SIRVtCIt

^.| P L

---New neilg»~Neiv Plymeuih-Dedie leb-Batei Trnek»
rhone Today lor a DeBOMtratle*

M AGEL AUTOMOBILE CO.
U O-H l Third Aye. North 

BURLBY MOtOR OOMTANY BOBOniLO MOTOft 00.
Barley, Idaho Rnpert, Idaho

TUORFB MOTOR COMPANY MOTOR MART
Jerome. Idabe Hheabone, Uabe
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Personals and Other Items From A ll Parts of Magic Valley
miEMEElliS 
■SEIF(
BURLEY. Dec. 9 (Special)—Three 

Important state meetlngB of IntcrcBt 
to people tn this section will be held 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
this week, stated W. W. Palmer. Cas- 
ela county agent.

On Thursday Uie state cooperative 
counfill annual meeUngs will bo held. 
There will 1m  two meetings during 
the day—<iae beginning at 10 a. m. 
and one at I p. m.. both to be held 
In the Odd Fellow's hall. In  the eve
ning a banquet wlU bo held In the 
National hotel. During the day ther^ 
will be outstanding apeaiera such as 
Mr. IWynolds. a«*lsUnt admlnlstta- 
tor and vice-president of the F. S. O.

• 0.. and Dr. W. B. Stout of the federal 
extension service. At the banquet in 
the evening StaU Grange Master £

»
T. Taylor will be toas.tmaster and 
' Dr. chenowcth of the university wlU 
be the principal speaker.

On Friday four meetings will be 
held, the state creameb- operators’ 
meeting wUl be held both In Uje 
morning and afternoon at Odd 
Fellows' hall; Holstein breeders will 
meet In the county a8«nt’a office; 
state Guernsey breeders In the sam
ple room of the National hotel. In 
the evening a banquet will be held 
which has been tentatively arranged 
ioT the baseipent of the Methodist 
church. Attorney C, W. Thomns, 
Burley, will be toastmaster of pic 

' evening.
On Saturday the annual meeUngs 

of the Idaho State Dairymen’s as
sociation will be held In the morning 
and afternoon In the Burley high 
school auditorium.

A local coniimlttee has been work
ing on arrangements of the program 
for the past two or three weeks In 
cooperation with stale committees. 
The local'coiTimlttee has consisted 
of Walt Shear and Clyde Rou In  
charge of housing arrangements; L. 
C, Freer. Floyd Wolf, L. J . Bate, 
Clarence Harris. R. K. Jacobs, C. C. 
Nelson. Edwin Ames. L. F. Gillette

>
and county Agent Palmer In charge 
of banquets and programs.

Mr. Palmer states that all of these 
meetings are of Interest, to farmers 
and also to buslneas men and they 
will be welcome to any of the meet
ings that they would care to attend. 
He stated that these meeUngs are 
routed from city to city each year.

Rebekahs Attend 
, Gooding Session

OLENNB PERRY, D « .B  IBpeclaW 
—Several members of Alleen Re- 
bekah lodge Went to Gooding Wed
nesday night to attend the regular 
session of the Rebekah lodge there. 
The occasion was the visit of the 
president of the Rebekah assembly.

Those attending were Mrs. Ernest 
Pasborg, Mrs. Fred Htler, Mrs. M. A. 
Watts. Mrs. U Roy Hull, Mrs. J . L. 
Barrett. Mrs. R . R. Rice. U n .  Sbdl*. 
ley Armitago'&nd Mi^. T. C. Epper* 
son. the two latter residing at King 
Hill. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Nye. Nampa, and who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Thomas 
Roberta, and hutband.

' Here Is Army’s Base in Philippine Defense Program

DECLO

BURLEY - i

Air view ot Manila shows point where Tkalf river enters Manila bay. On the penlnsuU U Fort SaoU- 
ago, the headquarten for the mUlUry force* In the arehlpclaco.

Waikiki Beach and Diamond Head in Danger Lines of Japs

M is. Charles Oaskill returned 
homo Saturday from a visit at Los 
Angeles. Slie returned home with 
hrr brother. Ted Winn, and sister, 
Mrn. Olen Btlmpeon, Paul.

VIrgll Wclks, of Callfomla. is here 
visiting his parente, Mr, and Mrs. 
Clarence Weeks.

Mrs. Neine Oruwell and son. Or- 
4 val Oruwell, left Wednesday for Loa 

Angeles, where Uiey will spend 
winter,

John Noyes has reUimed from a 
visit with his son. Vaughn Noyeii 
and family, at Preston.

Rev. Lewis M. Harro and Ruling 
Elder A. D, Wilson, of Df.clo 
Presbyterian church, and Mrs, W il
cox attended the meetlr^* of the 
Presbytery at Jerome Sunday.

Ttie Decio Relief aoolety met last 
wpffk- for the theology lesson, "Tlio 
Transgression," which was present- 
td by Cftllle Ward, The teacherfl' 
topic. "I»rnyer," was given by Mrs. 

\ Harriet Lowls.
Robert Rex Saxton, Declo, Imw 

passed Uie examination to enter 
training with Locktited aircraft at 
Burbank. Calif. Ho is thn son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Saxton.

Members of Uie L. D. S. sixth 
quorum of cldArn enterUlned at u 
larewoU party Friday evening at the 
L. D. S. recreational hall, honoring 
t^roy DtxrliMton, who left Tuu- 
day to Join the U. B. anny. A nm* 
gram wai preaented. after which 
dancing and oamlTal g i^ea were 
enjoyed. A tray lunch waa served 
at the close of the erenlni'a enter
tainment

Lorraine Ward, who h u  spent the

last Thursday. His mission head- 
quarters were at Mlnnsapolls, Minn. 
He also spent soma time In Fort W il
liams, Ontario, Canada,

RBAO TfflB TIMB5 WANT ADS.

Gooding Club Has 
Pot-Luck Lnnch

OOODING, Dec. S , ISi>cclal)— 

Jlorlh.sltle Community club members 

and four guests met for a i>ot-luck 

lunchcoii at Uio home of Mm. Flora 

Frcderlckseii Thursday. Gucat-i wcro 

Mrs. Alvena Civdy, Mrs. H. M. Drown. 

Mrs..Walter Carpenter and Mrs. A. 
Harding. The latter two will be*re
ceived Into club membershl]).

Mrs, Harold Steele presided for 
the busliiPi-M mcctlnK when one dol
lar was Bllowfd to,purchase antl-T. 
B. seals und pUys w«e made for the 
annual ChrlAlmua pai'ty to be Dcc. 
IB at the Clyde Hawks home. Hus
bands and chlidrsn not In school 
will be guests, and gifu will be ex
changed.

Program for the afternoon on 
Jiunrs Whitcomb Riley was given 
by Mrs. R. R. McMahan. Mrs. Mc
Mahan alfio pronounced the words 
for an old fuAhloiiPd si>Blling match 
which wiia won by Mr.i, nedRrkkneii 
with Mrs. J. II. Ciiittock winning low.

Officers Elected 
By Lincoln Lodge

aOODINa, Dec, 0 <Hj>eoial> — 
Uncoln lo<1ge No, 6B. AT. and A .M . 
htld  the annual tlacvion meeting at 
the Mftsonlo hall Wednesday eve* 
nhiK. Alex Watson was named wor
shipful master succeeding Fred a. 
Crnlg,

n . W. Hudelson was named ns 
senior warden; JoJin Ayres. Junior 
warden; Al Stone, secretary; and 
Ray Stone was reelectsd Ueasurer. 
Appointive officers will be an
nounced.

InatnllAtlon ceremonies will be 
hfkt at the next regular meeting, 
Deo. n ,  wlUi Past Worshipful Mas
ter Ouy Dlssell ssrvlng as Installing

YOU GIRLS WHO SUFFER
DIsirass Fram MONTHLY

FEM ALE WEAKNESS
AND NEID TO BUILD UP.

RID BLOOD!
TAldi UHD U you have all or

CASTLEFORD

Mrs, Martin 'Miller wns hostess 

to the Double M Bridge club Thurs

day. She brought the group to the 
Methodist bauar for lunch followed 
by cards at Uie Miller home. Prlrch 
were awarded Mrs. John Wurster 
nnd Mr.i. Emil Bordewlck.

Frrd Kroeger left lu t  week for 
hl,i homo in Cnritonri Neb., afitr 
Hpemling the past several inonlhfl 
at castlcford.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ames nnd 
son, Carl, and M lu Annie Peteriion, 
All-. Colo,, hnvp returned to their 
homo nftcr vl.iltlug the womru'R 
broihor, August Peterson^ whom 
they had not seen for Id year.i.

Mrri. Pi-arl llllck, Mias Qoldle 
Mooie and Elmer Oskey visited Sun
day fli tt)e Eddie Frank home. Uhn- 
nhonr Mr. Oskey and Mr. Frank 
wore roominatfs when students 
NorUiwr.itern university.

Chnrlrs Perkins, Mrs. Sieve Olllrtt 
nnd Mrs. Ed Conrad composed tht̂  
Plrriinn bosrd for the highway elrc- 
tloii for Ciuitlcford.

^ r .  niul Mm. John' Marble and 
iwo.siiinll children of Twin Falh 
rmvr moved to the Balsch plac. 
fnrnved by Delo.i Van Zante lant 
year.

visit wnh her daughter, Mrs. Lee 

c jnderson. She Is en route home 

ader spending the past four monllu 

in California.

Golden Hour Glub 
Selects Officers

OOODINO, Deo. 0 (SpeclBU- 
Oolden Hour club met Thursday 
at the John Van Hook home and the 
annual election of officers wn* held,

Mrs. Van Hook was reelectnl prefil- 
dent; Mrs. V. W. Carson. vU'e-preal- 
dent; Mrs. llu ik  Masonholder, sec- 
irtary; Mrs. Glen Massey, treahurrr. 
iiitri Mr,'(. Sherman Stump, rorrM- 
pondenl. Officers will oMume ihelr 
duilp.'i Kt the first January mpctinj.

One (lollnr was allowed for anil- 
T,1J. sPiils. Members planned to 
scml > l>ox of homemade cookies to 
the Children’s home nt Uolse, 
Ihrir Christmas gift to the lintiu.

I'hr Anniinl Ohrlslmaa party will 
be tirld Dec, I t  at the E. I., Mood- 
rnpylo home.

rived Hatu rd for A' two weskt

IT ’S  lU P B R IO R

ICIINTIFICUI.T ntOCMIID

BLUE
BLAZE
COAL

•  WaslMl •llsH •kUmittt
TM Ptrltct fu9U

WARBERG
BROTHERS 

Phone 246
U C M tN o M m l

■ '>

Elwood J. Edwards, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Arthur C. Edwards, left Wed- 
ntsday for Salt Lake City, where h» 
was enrolled In tl)e army air corpa- 
He will leave from Salt Lake City 
for Jefferson barracks, St. Louis. Mo, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rich left 
Thursday for Texas, where Mr. Rich 
will take care of business In connec
tion wiui the National Woolgrowers' 
a&soclatlon. They will reftirn by way 
of Pomona, Calif., to bring their two 
sons home for the holidays.

Mrs. Uoyd HolUcger and Urs. 
Harvey Rogers were, guests at the 
home of Mrs. John Rue at Ihe Grand. 
Slam club meeting. Mrs. KTL. Shake 
and Mrs. Jule Peacock received pris
es.

Burley high school Girls’ AthleUc 
association held their first of a.series 
of "Nights In the Oym" for all girls 
enrolled at Uie school, with Miss 
Olive Mae Mullca, advisor, in charge. 
Each Thursday evening the group 
will meet for two hours fw  games 
and entertainment.

Jack Post, dUtrlct repretenUUve 
of the state health department, was 
main speaker at the Business and 
Professional Women’s club meeting 
this week at the Rsdnbow parV 
room. Mr. Post showed tllms on the 
care' of good milk and explained the 
milk ordinance which goes Into ef
fect here next spring. Mrs. Julia 
Harrison of the state extension ser
vice spoko on df/ense work and 
child welfare. Members made plans 
for a Christmas meeting Dec. 16 at 
the home of MUs Ida Oaskill and 
Miss Ann Larson. 'and  plans were 
also made to pack a box for the 
Children's home In Boise.

Mrs. Roma Ram bo entertained at 
party Wednesday evening for her 

bridge club, with Mrs. Bphralm 
Nichols; Mrs. Harry Harpster and 
Mrs, L. O..Branthoover as guests. 
Mrs. Calvin Lowe and Mra. Betsy 
Plxton received prizes. , 

Members ot U\e Loyal Workers cir
cle met at the home of C. A. P lhl for 
a covered dish luncheon Thursday.

J. O. C. class of the Christian 
church will hold a no-host party and 
dinner Friday evening at the church.
■ Mrs. Gwendolyn Martin enterUln- 
cd at a surprise party Wednesday 
evening honoring her mother, Mrs. 
Jack Martin, on her birthday, > at 
their home near Paul.

Joe Shelby and Avon Frame, of 
the Wall food store and Frame's 
msrket which were recently dam
aged by fire, entertained members 
of the Burley fire department at a 
dinner Wednesday evening at! the 
National hotel, as a token of appreo* 
laUon for their work In helping to 
pul out the fire. Oeorge Morris and 
Ed Schroeder entertained wltli mu* 
steal numbers, and Frank Olbson. 
Ralphi Burt, Harry Harpster and 
Oscar Weldon gave talki.

Wesley Hymas has been assigned 
to the air corps and will be stationed 
at Jefferson barracks. Mo., accord
ing to word received here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sklles vUlted 
in Burley this week with his mother, 
Mrs. Fred Orahl>od, while en route 
to Milwaukee, where Mr. Skiles has 
been appointed assistant to the dir
ector of operations of the siuplus 
marketing association at the divis
ional offices in Milwaukee. He had 
been connected previously with the 
assoclaUoD at BeatUe.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Herndon sre 
the parents ot a daughter, bom bee.

SIOSHONELODCE 
EIECIIS ED

SHOSHONE, Dec. 9 (SpeciaH — 
Four Shofihonc loditw have recently 
elected officers for the coming year. 
Officers of Uic Shashone Masonic 
order were clccicU at tlio regular 
meeting Wednesday evening wltli 
Milo Anderson olpctetl to worship* 
ful master. Charles Pllgcr, senior 
warden; Frank Carothcrs, Junior 
garden;' A, W . Mansen, titasurev 
and ' Chalmer Martin, secretary. 
Tliese officers will be laslalled Dec. 
19.

Officers of the Sho.shone Eastern 
Star chapter elected officers for 
1943 with Mrs. George Pllger as 
wortliy matron, Mrs, E, G. Hartman, 
associate matron; w . H. Jackson, 
worthy patron: O. R. Maxwell, as
sociate patron; Mrs. Charles Marton. 
secretary; Mrs. Charles U. Allg, 
treasurer; Mrs. Frank Kelley, con
ductress, and Mrs. James McGee, as
sociate conductress. Installotlon of 
these officers will take place Dec. 
1«.

At tlie regular meeting of the 
I.O.O.F. lodge officeri! were elected 
as follows: Sid Edwards, .noble 
grand; H, N. Champlaln.Klce- 
grand; 8. T. Baer, secretary, and 
B . W. Powell treasurer. IiMtallatlon 
will take place onTuesday, Dec. 16. 
Following the election of new offi
cers a chill supper was'enjoyed by 
the members.

Modem Woodmen elected officers 
for the ensuing year at their regu
lar meeting Wednesday night. New 
officers are Frank Shaffer, counsel; 
Ruth DavU, advisor; Phil Burgess, 
banker; Tommy .Drlskell,. escort; 
Louise Nielsen, watchman; J. E. 
Harmlson, sentry and Fred Winter, 
trustee.

RUPERT

EDEN

Chester Prleaen. who has spent a 
IS-day furloufth hero with hla par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Freisen, 
left Saturday for Fort' ScOtt, Calif, 
where he is In United States mill. 
Inry tniliiing.

Members of iTie Woiiian’s Guild 
Of the Trinity Episcopal church met 
ilil.s week at tlie home of Mr*. Jim 
Ross. Plaas were completed for 
the annual Chrlslmas party for Uie 
cliildren. and al&o for a rummage 
sale which was heW In the Ash 
building Friday ond Saturday.

A son wa.s bom Dec. 1. to Mr. and 
Mrs, William Havner.

Mrs, E. J, Hanzel was hostess 
Wodnr.sday to members of the N 
N. club and one guest.irMrs. Floyd 
Fruit. Hokors In comact bridge 
went to m V . W. O/Hansen apd 
Mrs. C. WarVan DaUn.

Mrs, Eliso Dm»<rMount Shasta. 
Calif.. • and Mrs. Mildred Winter, 
Shaw Island. Wash., left, Wednes
day for their homes after a visit 
hero with their sister, Mrs. Earl 
.Totten, ohd family.

Members of the Merry-Go-Round 
club met Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Leo Merrill lo a busineu and 
social session.

A daughter was bom Dec. 1. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Aldridge.

Members of the Lincoln Parent- 
Teachers' association will meet at 
Lincoln school Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 10, with Mrs. Julia M. Harri
son, Boise, stato, family life con
sultant. as guest speaker. Members 
of the Pershing P.-T. A. will be 
guests.

Mr. and .Mrs. Otto F. Crumroy 
and their two kmall children, Otto 
F . Jr.. and Martha Mada, left by 
auto Friday for their former home 
in Eugene, Ore., wh^re they will re
establish their residence on their 
acreage there. For the past two 
years Mr. Crumroy has operated his 
father's farm' near PauL

Mrs. Zula Gregory was hostess 
to members of

_______________  OOd MtH
Hula Schwenkfelder vere hoatfiiM 
at the Bcnoler home to membert 
of the M.U.T. club and five guesta, 
Mra. Ray D. Armitroog, Mrs. Leater 
CuUey, Mist Dean Bradibaw. U n .  
Wayne Hollenbeck and Mra. L .;L . 
Culbertson at dessert bridge. At 
games honors went to Helen 
Hill and Ml&s Frances Qlsler.

Members of the St. Nlcholai 
Catholic church choir club were en
tertained Thursday evening by the 
director and organist. Mrs. Bettjr 
Rausch, at her home where the eve
ning was spent socially with singing 
and games and concluded with w- 
freahmcnts.

Relief society of the L, D 
church met last week at the home of 
Mrs. T. J. Hanks. The theology les- 

m was conducted by Mrs. Hanks.
Mr. and Mra. Virgil Meador and 

daughters of OraviUe, Calif., visited 
recentljTwlth Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Smith and sons. Mrs. Meador w d  
Mrs, Smith are sisters.

The Y. W. C. A. council of the 
Olrl Reserves met Wednesday at 
tl\e home of Mrs. Harold Fisher. 
Mrs. Roy Gordon had charge of the 
program on Christmas, Poems were 
read by Mrs, Gordon, Mrs. George 
Lattlmer and Mrs. Charles Stone. 
Miss Saylor Irtd of the O . R. e«-- 
Itm we held recently In  Burlex, Mrs. 
Balls told of the conference held 
the past month In Lincoln. Neb.

samm
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SJVPYINO TH£ STAM
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the S.O.S. club and two guests, Miss 
Emma Easton and M lu Dorothy 
Mae Getty. Honors went to Miss 
Getty and Mrs. Wayne Hollenbeck.
-Miss Cwelia Henscheld left thU 

week for .her home In Blackfoot. 
after a six weeks, visit here with

tM6 0err«WAyi6TR6<r 
eonsttmsmiweioiAOiop 
fROra; *0(XK* M THE per ts 10 
coaeerwecuwoFWe 
m«l£W lTM A. 

peciciow cam, I -~i 
I
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ley Elks lodge Wednesday evening. 
DUtrlct Deputy Jay L. Downing, Po- 
cstello, visited the lodge at their 
meeting.

Yeoman Bob Williams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fted Williams, arrived here 
this week on furlough from Hono
lulu, where he Is attached to the 
staff of the commander, II. S. navy.

CtarUt I with sentiments

SWANSDOWN SUITS
By Morris Haft, are now in and so— 
smartly styled.
These suits are just the thing for im
mediate wear, under your topper or 
beneath the fur coat 
See the Swansdown Suits, by Morris 

Haft Now on Display

Bertha Campbell’s Store
131 M AIN  EAST

hl^work at Bremerton, Wash., after 
spending lo days on business In Bur
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Allen are 
the parents of a daughter, bom Dec. 
3 at their home near Burley.

Mrs. Lorin Lewis spent several 
days in Salt Lake City with her son. 
Bud Lewis, who Is in the L. D. S. 
hospital tliere.

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Snead hsve 
returned from Nampa, where they 
were called by the death of Mr. 
Snead’s brother.

M lu  Mildred Koyle, who has been 
attending B. Y. U., has gpne to 
Washington. D, 0 „  to accept a posi
tion as Junior stenographer In the 
savings bonds division of the treu- 
ury department at Washington.

Mr, and Mrs. Willard Patterjon 
have moved Into their new home on 
North Overland avenue, part of llie 
home will house Mrs. Patterion’s 
beauty shop.

Weiley Ward and Wendell Mc- 
Murray wefe initiated into the Bur-

=  IIEA I)Y  T H IS  WKKK-KND=

IN BULK & BRICK
The delightful flavor 
Almond Toffee featured in 
your favorite

C H A L L E N G E  
I C E  C R E A M

Almond Toffee
. , .  tlio tasty, tnniry flavor of almond and 

^ ^ _ _ to ffo o  mukcii thirt Ice cream a treat In anv
home. Take h home with you to-----
please all the family I

and ill the brick
You'll find almond toffee ", led" between rich
vanilla and narcrfiil maple nu(i d r ie r jrourt from 
your favorite fountain or phone our plant for de
livery)

Co-operative Creamery
M a k « n  o f Your Challenga ProducU 

H IO N B  m
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S P O R T S
PROFESSIONAL BASEBALL FACES GREAT CRISIS
Pros Prepare to Slice Huge 
$250,000 Pot of Play-off Gold

By BURTON BENJAMIN

(NEA Scrv-lce) .

CHICAGO—You can have your 

old college try u-llh ‘'Figlil on, Dear 

WhliUa Gap" and “Tlicre'll Always 

B« ft Pep Talk.” but football realists 

*r« gunning for a $250,000 football 
pot with far greater fervor than col- 
leglana.

The caah-and-cany boys are em
broiled In an all-out struggle lor 
foottojai's rlchtat prize — the Na
tional league title. A tie between 
the Qreen Bay Packers and Chicago 
Bears has made the current race the 

. most spectacular and hotly-contcs- 
ted In profes-slonal history.

The stokea ai-e a-n high as the 
competition Is stiff. The players take 
70 per cent of the league champlon- 
•hlp game gate and that means 
about tl40,000 this year.

The winners will play In an all- 
star game in Los Angeles, Jan . 4, at 
game salaries which adds about 
•30,000.

League champions draw heavily 
In exhibition games before the reg
ular season. This fall, the Bears 
played before 60.000 in such con
tests. It  la safe to estimate that it 
will be worth »76,000 In exhlblUon 
cuU to the players n ex t'fa ll..

The champion also plays In uio 
annual Chicago charity game 
against a collegiate all-star team 
at double pay. That adds amther 
$40,000.

Last year In Washington, me 
Bears netted M73J9 per head oe- 
sptte the relatively small capacity o( 
Orlfflth s ta d iu m . Washington's 
losen) picked up $606.36 each.

The ante should top #1,000 per 
player this season. A crowd of 46.484 
Jammed Wrigley field for the second 
Bear-Packer game. At champlon- 
•hlp prices, that wIU give partici
pants ft healthy cut

Even the Immediate cut-—w llhout, 
any of ttoe Indirect accruals — Is 
Bomethlng to think about The aver- 

■ age western player figures his take 
u  follows: .

Playoff game — about 1300 per 
player. Championship game—$1,000 
per player. Los Angeles game—$200 
per player.

Thus players on the championship 
team stand to eamAipwards of $1,400 
per man, not counting any of the 
btoeflta which are certain to result 
next season.

To set his team keyed up aa high 
as the t«p pros are at the moment 
through mere dressing room his
trionics. a college coach would have 
to be an AUred Lunt or OtU Bklnner.

Money talks.- '

4 Lettermen 
Skiers on 
Vandal Squad

MOSCOW,Dec.O (SpeoiaU-Hcad- 

cd by four returning lettermen. 13 

University of Idaho skiers are taking 

daily workouts In preparation for 

hill schedule of ski meets during the 
winter season, and lack of snow does 
not hamper the skiers In condition
ing for they Jog around Idaho’s 
cross counti-y course and use calis
thenics to harden Uienuelvea for 
their four-way competitions. In all 
collegiate meeU. tiie Vandal skiers 
will compete In slalom, downhill, 
cross country and Jump evcnu.

Jack Numbers, McCall, Inst year 
Vandal capUln; Phil Conley, W al
lace; Martin Marqunrd, Yaklmn, 
Wash., and Ellis WIckward. Wollace. 
are Ute returning lettermen.

Intercollegiate races at 8un Valley 
and Mt. lUlnler are Uie hendlluern 
of tlie eight meet Achrdule outlluMl 
by Oraduate Manager Oale L. Mix 
for the skiers. Otlier nieeu Inrlurte 
three Inter-ohamploiishlp ccmpeti- 
tlona.

Participating In the conditioning 
workouta wlU> U)c lottrnnen are: 
Bill Brown, McCall, Idaho junior 
four-way champlnn In 1041; Clrorge 
Dovle, Wallace; John CJarber. Clie- 
wetah. Wash.; Don Conley. Wallace; 
Jack Qunderaon. Oaburn; Qardon 
Iflgagaard. Mlnneapolia, Minn.; Dnvn 
Jenks, Weat Acton, Maaa., and 
Charlos Chrlstliiniion. IJIackfoot, Hob 
Bonomls, Wallace, is senior i 
ager.

PROFESSIONAL I'lGSKIN PIPPINS
~r

Trading Dies 
Out at Annual 
Major Meeting

CHICAGO, Dec. 9 (U.R)— O f

ficials of National and Ameri
can Icnffue baseball clubs met 
in Hoparnte Heasion today fac
ing a crisiK far more acute 
than in tliu first World war 
year of 1918.

What appeared to be one of base- 
-All's greatest seasons became a def
inite question mark with declara
tion of war and os officials of the 
two leagues opened their annual 
winter meetings baseball’s part in 
emergency was the uppermoet 
thought. Before the three day ses
sion U concluded some sort of “war 
plan” governing the enlistment or 
drafting Into m ilitary ‘ service of 
plnycrs under contract was almost 
cctialn to be enactcd.

Trade Halit, flourished but died 
ln.slBnlflcnntly. The flrooUyn Dodg
ers still wcro said to be anxious to 
trade Dolf Camllll, tlie National 
lenKue's most valuable player, for 
Jotmny Mize, hefty Icfl-handed b it
ter of the St. LouLs Cardinals.

Camllll then might, go to the 
aiants to replace Norman (Babe) 
Young, soon due ror military service 
and the Cords would fall back on 
Iheir form products to cover first 
base.

Dill Lee. Chicago Cubs pitcher, 
was offered to any club In either 
league with cash enough to swing 
a deal and Detroit turned down such 
a transaction because of the price.

Coast Conference 
To Keep Athletic 
Schedule Intact

PALM SPRINGS. Calif., Dcc. 9 (U.R)—Maintenance of its 
fichedule of competitive athletics, as far as'possible, 'was 
plcJtfcd today by the Pacific Coaaf intercollegiate athletic 
confcrence as its contribution to national morale.

Much of the first day of the conference Monday was spent 
in consideration of future athletic policy as a result of the 

war with Japan.

Vandal Cagers 
Meet Montana 
In Loop Game

MOSCOW. Dec. 0 (SpeclaD-Plrst 
stiff basketball competition of the 
season for the University of Idaho 
basketball team is set for the Me
morial gymnasium on the evenings 
of Dec. 9 and 10 when Conch Jlggs 
Dalberg brings the University of 
M6ntana outfit to Moscow.

Quy Wicks, who Is opening his 
first season as head man In tlie 
Idaho basketball department, has 
sent the Vandals into two contcst4 
against the Whitman Missionaries 
with good results, and look.'; upoh 
the Montana serle.s os a stiff test 
for the Vondal crew. With four let
termen and A capable transfer. 
Wicks Is building a fast hoop aggre
gation.

Hay Turner, Twin Falls, who 
played forward last season. Is the 
starting center; Oeorge Steele, 
Idaho Palls, and Ted Thompson, 
Spokane, Waah., o reformed guard, 
are tlie forword.i. ond Vonley Hop
kins, Buhl,, and Fred Quinn. Poca
tello, arc the guards on thf club. 
Quinn U the only non-letter-man 
on the starting team. ,

Shi'iners Name 
More Players 
For AU-Stars

SAN FRANCISCO. D«fc. 9 (U.PJ- 

Tlie Shrine football game commlttcc 

today announced two mldwestem 
backfield stars, VUce Francis of Ne
braska and Jack Jacobs of Okla
homa. hod acccpted Invitations to

Bowling
Results

L a d ie s *  M in o r  L e a g u e

BOWLADROUR 4. B A H

llindlc.p ............ l i t  U4 184 402

B. I'umphrejf — .ZZ1 it  RB no 2«l
D. Il*» -----
H. Cm------ - 104 1S( ils  iss

ToUli — .....■«« " m ' 4»9 19SS

Hindlr»P ..... ....... .*....118 11* lift St4

V. 7» 279
I,. I.*vrllil«r ---
M. Duch.n.n ---...... U8 1»0 162 447

Tol»I« ............ .....17* S4H 1610

BOD^N'H 4. PITTBOURGB B

...........
^ IMr̂ f III 111 118 3ii
A. lUfVe . .— i i  8S 105 27;

V. B»mch ........ 1S2 1» US 481

..... ....."m 7 i«  ItTs

l^dlclP _____ _____1:2 121
1^( 141

122 Mfi

U. UcKubcrU . 148 14S W  441

N. M° Ktrw«'..ZZZ Z  67 IM IIS S56

Tol«l» .. .... ... ae: cm «:i 1066

C it y  L e a g u e
CA8TLE OATB «. DSTWEJLKR8 t 

C»>U*c*U CmJ. KiatMrlr
..................15? \ll !“

No. 1

Green Bay and Chlraio B ran  prepare for playnff to arltle wcitem 
division title of National Iragnr. Packer area. top. O cll Ixlirll. Irtt. 
and Don llutaon, pit warea against Bear brulaenh below, Sid Luchnian, 
left, and Oeorge MeAtee.

Limping ‘Old Men’ 
Recoviering From 
Donkey Ball Game

Tliere were a lot of limping "old 
men” meandering around the 
streets of ’I'wln inUla toiliiy - all 
the result of one of ilio .■-rirwlp.si 
ae.ulons of bn.iketbnll ever i.titged 
In the Maglo Vnllcy.

Tlio game wci.i ’'diinkry Imll"— 
and It was i>erfonnril i>n tin- ’fwln 
Fulls high ttcliool K>lnull^hMll floor 

-loat night—With mail of the rom- 
‘'peUtlon being nlnged liv 10 of the 
ornerleit donkryit you ever r>nw.

The opening rvrnt wnn that 
famed old nursery gi'ine, lnu^1fnl 
fhalrs. Tills event wun won liv the 
fuculty when Yale Hollunil lienteil 
Ed itogei In tlm final.i nltrr oil 
(he biulnrAA men had been rllin* 
Inated earlier. Howrvrr. (he laugh 
champlonahlp of thifi cvrni went 
to U. N, Terry, who "rii.'<nU'd'‘ n 
donkey all over lh<i fl(M>r with 
very little aueceM,

Highlight of l(ie evening (o nuiny 
was the ixtlo game, roni|>o«rtl of

business nu-n pn onr Klde ami 
faculty mcnibi'rs on the other. 
Tl»la event wi'ut snionlhly fur the 
first half, n« llie up-iowiirrs. led 
by Marvin Dond, ]illed up a big 
lead.

But In tlip ln>l chiikki'r, n kpe- 
elitlly (nilnril iinlioiil wuh hiiiidrd 
to Mt. iloiid- iiikI lirtotc the sc.i- 
nlon waM nv<'i. Ihr diinkry wii.i 
doing niosl ildinK. However, the 
business men'.  ̂ Inicl hi-ld up to 
clinch lioimin.

The final wn:, llu- hiishpt-
bnll gunie- iiUii w.m by llip hiinl-
ni-.M men by »u U-in M'Oir. Ihit
most of Ih f 1)Û lllr̂ ^̂  nifti wrre by 
thU llmo lu till' <li('.s.̂ iiiK rcxim 
treating their woutuU imd rest
ing Ihelr niu^rlffi no fuculty 
mombers llllril hi.

Highlight nJ ihh rvrnt wns when 
Cmirhes Hank I’nwein itnd Dodo 
Crannry tauKl<'‘l uudrr tlin bas
ket—with arm.-i iiicnincl nrrks. 
Tliey drugKrd mch otiirr to thn 
lloor—niid wiicn ttiry not clowir 
the (xmlrs iverr mixed up In tlin 
•Jumble — (Icmkryn nliiltig and
alai II \\hii

Business as Usual in Sports-- 
That’s Verdict for Present

By JACK (UIENTIIKII
NEW YORK. Der. 0 <U n>—It will 

b« biulneas a i uauuI In ajwrln dur
ing Uie «ar—«o lung aa Uie gov
ernment agrees.

Thol WM the unanimous re- 
•oUon obUined by Uie united 
Preat todoy In a naUon-wldn »ur- 
yvf of leartm in all aporting 
d n lM , aiUiough a certain amounl 
of ourt«lliu«nt la regarded aa In- 
evlUble, offlclaU and promoter! 
to * man are prepared to carry 
on for th« duniUon.

Wmia nuUnfl U plain all Uieir 
/m govemownt ap- 

I. apooaon of tha Impendlnc 
itm w . boxing 

■ tDMUnia oatd 
0 twld u  MhM]-

Mo.'tl opinions wer« eurelully 
)ihrnse<l with "Ifn" the blHurnt 
of (hem centering on u piobable 
new draft law whirh woilUt re* 
clawilfy many aUilelrs now I'xmipt 
from nervine undrr thn triertlvn 
service act bieausf of age nr de- 
|>etidentA, llaaebnll would lie hnnl- 
est hit under auch elrrumatanres, 
with football and iMXIng also auf- 
ferlng.

Here are thumb*null aiunmar- 
iea by »|>ortji;

naaebn)l~A revised draft law 
would be Uia blggeat problem, but 
the aport aurvlved all but a few 
weeks of World war l-operallng 
through 1BI7 and until eeptembor 
of IBia. Commluloner Kineaaw 
M. I«ndU said " It  la too parly yet 
to form oplulona" but Am rlcan 
league Prealdent William llar- 

aU tn l ■'Whlla Uie naUon'a 
. la our first oonaldoratlon. 

- . ... aur* boaaboU will carry cut 
M  11 olwkya h u ."

Boxlni—MUto Jaooba, the na- 
ttoo'a laiidliif promoter, will re.

tala his prr.sriit hpuvv Rrlieduin 
of iMJUls ii» ImiH II.', tlm tlghlern 
renialu aviilUilile. He mOiI "1 idniid 
ready to do itnvlhluK I'm iinketl, 
Whntlier It In to pioiiiolo iHiutn 
for the i«rniv and navv or lo work 
In any other meinnrr ”

CollDKe fcHillinll Hill Hryiiolds. 
chairman of tlm ’iwirnHment of 
Hones ronuiilltrc, nuld ’"We drRlio 
to eooprrale with llio iiovrriunent 
aa we illd In IDIA and IDID when 
we snheduled aervli'n tniinn and 
we believe wn will bo rxixrtnl to 
carry on with our enllm New 
Year'* day fiHitball prounim " Al>e 
Ooldberg, preiildrnt of Hip Kugnr 
Ixiwl commlttep. mild lli|< New Or
leans game will lir pluyril under 
current condltioiui.

Oolf—Joe l>ey, arerelary of Uie 
XI. S. O. A., said a mentlng planned 
fur Jan. U wlU deteunlno the fat« 
or goll. ''We’ll do whatever Uie 
ouujitry waitU," Dey added.

~ • kll-Only Utrw

Acequia Holds 
Annual Cage 
Tournament

ACEQUIA, I>c. D (HpeclaD—Pre- 
setison spotlight on basketball was 
turned on Acequia when the Are- 
qulo Indians played host to Hock- 
land and Albion in the Minidoka 
county Kchool’n 'annual bii.iketlmll 
Jamboree. Girls' lui well ii.i boys 
teams were on the proKrnin and pro- 
vlde<l thrills Ihat kept the fans ot 
their feet during thn closing min
utes.

Eaeh gtinip Itinlî  eight minutes of 
playing Unie iinil the ncorr at that 
moment Is final for Hint Hiime, Karli 
team has two stiltiKs of players, 
namely Hrst tind Kecoiid tenuis, nnd 
each has an Indlvlduiil xaiiin with 
the same ntrliig (rnni aiuitlier town. 
Renulls In the 10-nnnin reiles follow:

OIrls’ division; '
nockland 4, Alhlnn 10, (sccond 

team).
Hockland 4. Alt>lnii (I (first team),
Arrciulii 7. Hocklund ‘i  (neeond 

team),
AcKjula 33, Hockland 3 (Hrst 

team).
ACequla in, Allilnii 3 (hrrond 

team).
Are(|Uln in, Alblim !V iflrnt team).
Hcorlng honors went to Marie 

King, Areqiila. 33. Huiiner-iin 
Larry HrassfleUI, Arr<iu1n, witl 
points.

Boys’ division;
Albion 11. Horklniid 3 (sreond 

team).
Albion <, Rorklaiid 3 (flrsL IninU.
Acecjula I*, llockliiiid 'I <«BOond 

team.
Acequia 7, Um'kUiiid * rtlrst team).
AcFtiuln t>, Allilnii 13 (second 

team),
Aerqula 11, Alliloti II iflist tram).
High scorers (or tlir pvrnlng lu 

the (Inal bratyiei wrre Welsell and 
Reomer, Albli^n and Aerqula, re 
apectlvely, with rrveu eurh.

Scanlon Named as 
Holy dross Coach

iniH.Ai)ICl,i>HIA, Dec. D (UHl -AlV- 

thony J . (Alik) Hcanlan. one of Uio 

OUtatandlng a«;holaslln football 
coachea In the east, announced to
day he had bern appointed head 
coaoh at Holy CJriws collrgr,

Hcaiilan, UD, a native of llaaleton, 
haa been coach at Ht. Joseph’s high 
school hem for H years. Hr tuo- 
ceeda Jge UheekeUkl,

Wrap jreur gifla ici »  Uaty 
ner with the paper, i m Is, (aga and 
rlbbana you will find at the CiM 
“ - k  HUre^Adv.

COH(;aiFF J. T. F. LUMBER I 
T. r. Lunb«r

nrilrip ................... 1« m  I«5

............... 9«7 997 lost J958
CwltKf S*«n 

............... '211 «1 211

The compeUtive athletlca program 
extended lo IncIudc Uie 

great«t possible number of students 
ond will be modified as occn.slon 
may arise to confirm with wlsliea 
of the Bovemment. according to Uie 
resoluUon ^opted.

The ten conference Coachea named 
a official all-Paclflc Coast con

ference squad—Uie first of Its kind. 
Quarterback Frankie Albert of SWn- 
ford was the only unanlmoas cliolce.

The official conference squad>i l3 
a.? follows:

Endt-Susoeff (WSC) Meyer 
(S).

Tackle»^Reinhard (C) Conley 
(W).

Cuarda-Frankowskl (Wl Tay
lor <B).

Center—Greenough (CSC). 
Quarterback—A l^ r t  (8). 
.Halfbacks—Kmetovio (6), Se

well (WSC).

Fullback—Robertson (SC).
Tlie coaches voted to abolish 

"sleeper” plays.

Date of the Pacific Cooit track 
meet Was tentatively set for May 23 

Seattle. Championship play
offs between northern and south- 

dlvlalons In basketball wore 
for March 13. 14 and 16. to be play- 

)n the home court of the soutli- 
dlvlslon winner.

play on .the west team in the an> 

nual cast-west game here Ncfw 

Year’s' day.
Seven other college seniors,, stars 

of the 1041 seoson. bad accepted 
Wds to represent .uie wcit. They 

e Bob Helnhard. CoUfomla ta,ck- 
Frankle Albert, Stanford back; 

Billy Sewell, Washington State back; 
Mai Kutner. Texas end; Dale Oenty, 
Washington State end; Oeorge Abel. 
Nebraska guard, and Chal Daniel, 
Texas guard.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Van Engelensi

IDAHO PACK J

iKlllCip -............
....I»m»n ...............
Wtllborn* ...........Johntoa ......
I'uTlm«n .........
llfrlith ...............

 ̂ 10*1 1047 >088

Cross-Coinitfy 
Runners End 
1941 Campaign

MOSCOW. Dec. 9 (SpeclaD-With 
the fifth Pacific Coast cross coun
try champloa^hlp tucked under 
their belts. University of Idaho har« 
rlers have completed another un
defeated season of hUl and dale run
ning among the Palouse hills.

Aa a reward for their work on the 
rain soaked course# of tlvs Inland 
Empire during the fall season, the 
student execuUve council has voted 
major oUiletlc awards to seven 
members of the varsity team and 
two members of the fro.'ih squad.

Men earning the athletic awards
re: J. LaMar Chapman. Black- 

foot: Bob Dwyer. Jack-wn Heights, 
N, Y.; Victor Dyrgall. Brooklyn. N. 
Y.: atedwcll Johaston, DokcrsJleld. 
Calif.: Frnncl.s McOulrc, Augu.'sta. 
Me.: John Tliomns, Bobe, and Bob 
While, Paypltc. Prc.shman numeral 
wlnner.i are Dob E^e.itone. Filer, and 
David atldolph, Elmhur.it, N. Y.

BEAI.S BUY BATTKRY,
SAN FftANCfSCO. Dec. 0 (U.R— 

Purchase of Pitcher Al Plechota ond 
Catrhfr Kianlry Andrews from tho 
Hartford club of the Eastern league 

announced today by tho San 
■Franclsvo Senb.

Wfll. , 
lllllfT ■ 
(lirlxr

K s r ,

it 't Hi>«t» Hh»w

Bowling Schedule

TtlKNIlAY, e 
Major league—Alleya 1-X, Na

tional Laundry v*. Idaho Powcn 
alleys 3*4, I'btlllp’i  Jewelcra n . 
KIks No. 1| allryi S-O, Nherwood 
Typewriters *>. i^ludebaker.

WEDNKHDAY. I>K(). 10 
Minor loague-Allrya |.t, Fjklk- 

Hean No. 1 va. Kalk-Bean No. t> 
alleyi S*4, Conauinrr’i  Market v*. 
Delwailcr'a No. t;  alley* S-fl. 
TImea-Newa v*. Orern Cab.

Coromtrelal league—Alleys l-<. 
Idaho Egg n . Iiiirrniounlaln Heedl 
alleys S-4. tO-30 elub vs. Nafeway 
No. SMi alleys 0-fl, Kddy'a Rahery 
n .  O. C. Andertoni alloys 7*>,‘ 
Twin FaUa Hank and Trust vs. 
Bofewar No. Jtl,

T lllIllNnAY. DKC. II 
Mofle <Mly Udlea' Uogne—Al

lays 1-f. H <5 Jrwelera »», BefM- 
aea Ceffee ahopi aReya S-4. Daiaeh 
Metor »». Suiifreae: alleya 6-fl, 
Hterllnf Jewelera vs. Kimberly 
Deealenj alleya Orange
TraiupertaUon vi. Farmers' Aulo’ 
iDsUnnee.

Texas Tech Plays 
In Sun Bowl Tilt

E li PABO, Toi.. Dec. B (UiO- 
Taxaa Tech haa l>een algnod lo meet 
TulM in Um  uuu bowl game hare 
H«w yoar’a day,

Arlaone. firat i hoko. deollnad. and 
Um  Red lUldera accepted l u l  iiifht.

T I M E  L Y  Everywhere men areJoing their jobs 

with exira vigor atid a pride that 

knows that this work, too, is vital 

to the defense o f  our country. To 

I these able, industrious men wc ditecr

CXO THES this message: Get niore pleasure 

during your well deserved "time o ff"  by wearing good 

clothes. I t  costa very little to own the luxury o f  a TIMELY 

svit. Here is real value and new style that lifts you up to • 

"The Amcricat^ W ay" o f life. Come in -  see for yourself.

Van Engelens

DONtlOOKNOW,
BUT TjjjERE’S THAT BOURBON
I’VE BEEN TELLING YOU ABOUT

T
iiE I1B8T advortlainc w« have (and it'a the kind that can't be 

bought) ore thoae many folka who, after trying teyeral brando, 

hflvo found Barcla/a OoM Label Bourbon to ault them beat 

I f i  not entirely a matter of prirt, however Barclay*! reaaottable 

price ia one of ita b ig  featuret. I f  you aren't entirely aatlalled 

with your preaent “favorite” why not give Baralay a trial? It 

muy t>o juat the Bourbon you’re looking for — at Juat the price 

you’re w illing to pay.

sa/rdmA 
GOLD LABEL

STRAIOHT BOUBaOM  W H IS K P Y  '

QUART
OOUK NO. m

PINT
CODK NO. 153
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More Ma^ic Valley Items
former t

BapUit auxlUuy « u  tnUrUlned 
by M n, C. F. Adamson and Ur*. 
R . E. Hubbard a t the Adunson bone 
WednMdiy. Mtb. LoU Price con
ducted th t butlntM meetlnff «hen 
plana wer* dlaouwdd for Um um ua l 
GbrUtnaa bwaar held last week
end. M l»  Oma Cad7 tb« dero- 
Uonals and Mra. D. A. Oheliey w u  
Itsaoa leader. auUted by Mrs. -WU- 
Uam Dunham and Mrs. Andy Robin
son. ArUelea were read and special 
music was given «ltt> Mrs. Uoyd 
^lively at the piano.

Social Hour club met Tliursday at 
the home of Mra. Saitt BWlngton. 
On* doUar was allowad for anU-T. 
B. seals and two dollars as a cod- 
trlbution for the Chlldrenij home in 
Boise. Plans were made for the an
nual ChrUtmu luncheon and gift 
exchange Dec. IB at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Baker. A. Christmas 
s to ^ w u  read by.Mrs. John Kom' 
her.
• Twentieth Century club met at the 

homs of Mrs. WUllam Bryan Thwrs-

*
day when members spent the time 
sewing on flannel gowns ana au.>s 
for the Children’s home In BoUe u  
their chrUbnas contributions. Mrs. 
Jack Peterson, a  guest, enterUlned 
with whistling solos. Plans were 
made for the annual Christmas par- 
ty Dec. 18.

Sorosis Civic club committees 
served nearly 300 people a t the bene- 
fit dinner Thursday evening In  the 
club rooms. The proceeds wiu more 
than cover the olob’s pledge on the 
Ooodln* high school ̂ %nd uniforms, 
Mrs. Maynard Bill. Mrs. Ansom 
Thompson. M n . Walter Raby, Mra. 
Harold Bright. Mrs. M. P. Ryan and 
Mrs. Julius Bchmltt were in charge.

Chapter O, P.E.O. Sisterhood, met 
.at the home of Mrs. W . R . Easta- 
brooka Thursday evening with Mrs. 
Erie Whlpkey as assistant hostess. 
The ohaoter voted to purchase I I  
worth of antf-T.B. seals and also 
voted a contribution for the Chil
dren's home at Boise. Miss Jean 
Harnett told of European cathedrals 
and castles which she visited on i  
European tour made shortly before 
the war.

FILER

The next Methodist church night 
no-ho8t dinner will be given Thurs
day evenlMi Dec. 11, in the cht 
basement^

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Eslinger and 
family left Wednesdv for a visit 
with relatives at Eldorado Springs, 
M a

The Piler Wofnan‘1 dub wiU haTe 
a dinner party Wedneeday, Dec. 10, 
at 7 p. m. In the basement of the 
Methodist with husbands
and instructors In the schools 
guests.

Mrs. E. B. Fowler was hostos to 
the Mary Aon class Tuesday last 
week at a no-host luncheon and gift 
exchange.

Miss Ruth MoDonough, V n . Ralph 
Cedarholm and Miss Ethel Smith 
attended a party ' at Twin Palla 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Maude House for Miss Eva 
House.

M n . Marian Vincent, worthy mat
ron of Filer chapter Order of Eut-  
em  Star, was guest of honor at a 
dinner piarty Wednesday erenintr. 
given by her officers. The one long 
Uble aV which the honored guest 

^ a n d  a number of officers were seat- 
■  ed waa centered with crimson'Upeni 

in uyatal holders and the place 
cards carried out the Christmas 
theme. The dinner was served buffet 
style.

Mrs. J , B. Sackett was hostess 
Thursday at a oovcred dl&h lunch
eon for members of the Four Square 
club. Election of officers was held 
with Mrs. O. E. Ohasteen being 
elected president; Mra. Leonard 
Winkle, vice-president, Mrs. J . B. 
Sftckett, secretary, and Mrs. h. W. 
Hawkins, reporter. There waa 
holiday gift exchange.

Twenty-seven rpember* of the 
Filer Rebekah lodge motored to a 
Btihl Rebekah lodge meeting Iftnt 
week, surprising the Duhl organiza
tion and taking refrenhmenta.

Real Estate Transfers 
InremailoD (n m ^ e d  by 

Twin raUa T llb  and 
Abitrael Company

Krldar. Dec. S

•
 Deed; Mobel Davis to R . C. Fait, 
•iO, i^ ts  0. 10, Blk. 61, BulU.

Deed: M . J ^ t t  to A. Vi Bmlth, 
•3.7B0. 8MNES&a-10.U.

Deed; H. A. HVeet to N. V, Sliarn 
|a,SOO.'Sefl. 30; BW>4 30; NE 'i 3d' 
18-18.

Deed; D. I.. McPnrland to irinn M 
McFarland, II. Lots 17, 18, Blk. 68. 
Buhl.

Deed; Hypotheek U iid  Co, to J. 
Paget, $4,000, flWaW 7-10-18.

Deed: W. F. Duckett to H, F 
Wlrtli. 18,000, Lots 17, IB. Blk. 84* 
Twin FalU. ’

Deed; J. O. Jacobsen, Jr., to F

Buhl*' *■
Deed; F. Jones to L Qreen, MOO, 

Tract B. Jacobsen’s, Buhl.

OOODINO. Deo.» (SpeclaD-Mn. 
Luhi WatU, PocaUUo, sute presi
dent of the Rebekah Assembly of 
Idaho, paid her official visit to the 
Marguerite Rebekah lodge Wednee- 
day evening. The meeting was also 
the annual election meeting for the 
local lodge with M n . Mildred Bryan 
being named, noble grand. '

An infocmal banquet at Palmer's 
cafe preceded the lodge mesMng. 
Fifty were present from Gooding, 
Fainield and Olenns Ferry and the 
honor guest from Pocatello. Oucets 
were seated at two long tables decor
ated with U pen and handmade 
favore.

Mrs. May Gardner presided for 
the lodge session during which de
gree work by the 18 members of the 
Gooding drtU team was given, the 
team using'the saihe service which 
« u  exemplified at the state meeting 
held. In Twin Falls last fall. Mrs. 
Maurice Webber. Gooding, and Mrs. 
Blanch Naser, Fairfield, were InlU- 
ated during the deremonlal and Mrs, 
Florence Cassidy, Gooding, was re
ceived by dismissal card.

Mrs. Watts urged all members to 
cooperate in the work of carrying 
out the Idaho theme for the year 
"Moral education for our boys and 
gIrU" and also '’to hold high the 
banner of Rebekah Odd Fellows."

A gift from the lodge was pre
sented to the .honored guest with 
Mrs. Mamie Jeffries making the pre- 
lentatlon.

Elected to aerve with M n. Bryan 
were Mrs. Margaret Webb, vice- 
grand; Mrs. Saily Roberts, secre
tary; Mrs. Mary Clouser. treasurer; 
M n. Hina KeUy, tnistee No. l; Miss 
Oma Cady, tnistee No. 3; Mrs. OIou- 
Mr, trustee No. 3. The secretary and 
treasurer were reelected. Appointive 
officers will be announced. Instal- 
latlon'w lll be held at the regular 
meeUng Jan. 7.

Committees for the annual Christ
mas party for the children were 
named: Program, M n . Emma Kom« 
her, M n. Daphne H ill and M n. Ma- 
Me BUa; treaU, M n . Maggls Brown. 
Miss Evalihe Cochran and M n. Ma- 
bls Clark.

Writers for the evening Included 
13 from Syrlnga Rebekah lodge No. 
110 at Jerome; four from the Union 
Rebekah lodge No. 45 ot Hagerman; 
one from Colfax Rebekah lodge No. 
34 at Nampa: seven from Occident 
Rebekah lodge. No. 68 at Fairfield; 
eight from Aileen Rebekah lodge No. 
83 at Glenns Ferry and 46 of the 
Goodlnt lodge.

HANSEN

Mrs. Alice Ross, who h u  spent 
the past several months with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. WIU Ray, left Monday for her 
home at Glenwood Springs, Cola

Melvin Lowery. Scotia Bluff. Neb., 
arrived Thursday for a visit with his 
sister, Mra. James Chamben. who 
has been confined to her bed for 
several weeks, f<^owing a serlnis 
operation at Balt lAke City In Oc
tober. Mr. Lowery plans to stay un- 
tU his atater, who.sat up on Wednes
day o f lh U  wetie for the first time, 
is able to be up and about.

The Christmas program, being ar' 
ranged by the Hansen school, where  ̂
in  the students will be presented in 
a pageant "The Christmas Btory" 
and an operetta, by the first, second, 
and third grades, will be presented 
Tuesday. Dec. 33, a t 8 p. m. accord
ing to the program director, Miss 
MaryU Nelson.

Activities of the Boy Scouts got 
underway Tlnirsday of this week. 
wlUi the first meeting since the 
busy harvest days, being held on 
that evening according to Edael 
Hale, one of the Scout executives.

Mrs. Virgil Ball arranged a birth
day dinner last week at her home 
for her father, Clarence Bedow. 
'^e lvc  guests were seated at th^ 
family table. Including beside the 
honoree, Mra. 0. Bedow and son. 
Clark, Mr. and Mra. Ted Vaux and. 
son, Ted, Jr., and daughter, Miss 
PhyllU Vaux. Hansen; Mr. and Mrs.

S
 Clark, JamIcA, la.; Mr. Bedow’a 
her, Lnfc Bedow, house guest 
from Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. Ken  ̂

neth Garrett. Kimberly.
Hare for a week’s visit with Ids 

parents. Mr. and M n . clarence 
Uoiichlna, were Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Ball and son and daughter, 
Tacoma, Waali. 'Plicy left Saturday.

Word has been rccelve<l.by his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Shobe, 
that Fred Shobe, who has been sU- 
tlontd at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., 
has been transferred to Port Ord, 
Calif, f ill parents, who had planned 
In. motor to MlMourt to visli him, 
are planning to go to where he Is 
located In Cullfonila, liutead.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Vaux have as 
their house guests, Mr. and Mn. Ek] 
Clark, Junlca, la., who are here for 
an extended vUH.

an effort to save all gasoUne 
for tlifl war effort, both Germany 
and England are reverting to hu> 
man-powered means o f traiiiporta> 
tion. Recently seen tn Europe was 
a battery-driven car, which sneeds 
along al ao miles an hour.

I  EMERSON

i; C. Bowman, Kansas, is here 
Tlaitlng at Ihe home of his daugh
ter, M n . Floyd Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Moncur and 
daughter of Pierce were vUlton last 
week' at the home of his brother, 
Charles Moncur.

Ur. and Mrs. Ed Smith and son, 
Duane, who have been visiting with 
their children, Theron Smith and 
Mra. Lee Hymas, Burley, were dlnnn 
guests last week of Mr. and Mra.tt; 
TL Corless. ^

Mr, and Mrs. Golden HIgley have 
moved from Burley and will Ih-e 
with her mother, Mrs. J, F, Morgan.

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Burchett and 
Ur. and M n . Wallace Moncur and 
dayghter, Maxine, and Mrs. Pauline 
Cheney and her small daughter have 
been visiting the past week at the 
A. P. Denning home.

M n . W . T. Cole Is In Loj Angeles, 
Calif,, where slie is visiting her 
Junior Carver.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ^lioncur re
ceived word this week from their 
son, Marc, that he Is now working 
as a welder In the navy shipyards at 
Wilmington. Calif.

Stake visitors from Rupert last 
week a t the Relief society meeUng 
were President May Jones and EUca 
CatmuU. Mrs. Catmull is lUke theol
ogy teacher and gave the lesson at 
the meeting.

A fairly large crowd was In attend
ance a l the annual bazaar held 
Wednesday night at the ward cha
pel After a supper served by the 
Relief society members, a  program 
was given aa follows; Reading.'Larue 
Helnor; duct, Morrison sisters; read. 
Ing, LaRu Bailey; piano solo. Thora 
Larsen, and a Christmas story by 
Lulu C.orless.

Mrs. Albertson 
Elected by OES

JEROME. Dec. 0 (Speclal)-Mrs. 
Virginia Albertson was clected 
worthy matron of the Jerome East
ern Star chapter a t the latest meet
ing of the organization. Mrs. Albert- 

m  succeed.t Mrs. Eva H, Smith.
Other officers elected were H. E. 

Harry, worthy patron; Mrs. Mary 
Smith, associate matron; Archie 
Sinclair, a£soclate patron; Mrs, Anna 
Mae Hatmaker, conductress; Mrs. 
KUty Hartshorn, associate conduct
ress; Mrs. Edna Davis, secreUrj-; 
M n. Hannah Pugh, treasurer.

Other offlcera will be named 
through appointment.

InstalUtlon will take place I>ec. 
16. the retiring worthy matron, Mn. 
Eva Smith, assisted by the past 
troQs will assist in Installation < 
monies.

All Masonlo lodge members and 
Eastern Star members are InWted 
to attend this meeting. It was an
nounced.

a recent guest at the R. W . Swope 
home.

Everett Fields Is at home recover
ing from injuries suffered In' an ac- 
oUent at Anderson ranch dam. 
where he has been employed oper
ating a caterpillar tractor. Injuries

1041 Ford Tudor Sedan — 
Low mileage, heater, all the 
same quality of a  new car In
this one at Ju s t ........... * 7 7 8

1040 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan— 
Heater, extra clean through
out and only ............. S 7 7 0

1030 Clievrolet Town Sedan- 
Healer and radio ......S 6 3 8

1037 Chevrolet Town Sedan— 
Heater, clean Inside and out.
priced at .................... 8 4 9 0

1034 Clievrolet Sedan —  Me
chanically good, excellent con
dition Inside and out 8 2 4 0

USED TRUCK 
BARGAINS
1040 Ohevroiet 1^ ton truck, 
two s|>eed axle, large tires, 
very good mechanically

1038 Chevrolet ton truck, 
slake body ...................8 8 M

1039 Chevrolet, M i ton, com
pletely reconditioned 8 2 8 0

EXPERT
REPAIRING
,— - a t ---- .
LOW COST

ru M rr  lr .liiU I O b im h I  m t. 
Phanlea worUng with Chemx 
l«l (MiU can io  a betlar Job 
ea your C lie m M  In \m Uaa 
and at |

LOWER COST 
TO YOU

T SHOSHONE T
■'hS htia

consisted of tom leg ligaments and. 
other minor Injuries.

Memben.of the Sum-R-Set Bridge 
club were entertained at a torldga 
supper at the home of Mrs. D. Wt 
Shepherd Wednetday evening. There 
were three Ubies In play with pHxes 
going to M n. Fred Walker and Mrs. 
C. C. Shaw. Mrs. Homer BeU re
ceived ft guest prise. Other out-of- 
club guests were M n. Frank Dice 
and Mrs. James WUo.

Mrs. A, D. Silva was hostess to

memben of her bridge club Wedoea- 

day evening. Playen winning prliM  
M  the four tables were Urt. W , H. 
Murphy and Mrs. Lambert Erpeld- 
Ing. Mra. Corwin Silva was an out- 
of-elub guest,

Glen Hudson, member of the PSA 
office persomiel lu BhoshoQO left for 
Portland Saturday where he will at
tend a business conference In 6on- 
necllon with matters relative to the 
Farm Security set-up. He will be 
gone for two weeks. Mrs. Hudson la

TlslUng relaUvei la  OoocUag.

Mra. John Utohnekl. Coeur 
d'Alene, was \ recent guwt at Uu 
home of her slsUr, U n . B, W . Pftw- 
ell. while en route to Sun Valley to 
attend the chUd welfare eonferance 
being held tJiere Friday and Satur
day.

The new pepolar b e ^  anff books 
of travel, blograpby and the actoert
to be bad at the aee

■ •B Jrdg-H dSm i
. B W * bdpM
America. CoHimboi aUoed. bl>.> 
course to follow the line of lUghfj''

fteart to go on. ,_______ . .

The AmerlcaB-buyt B<1»'fUXMr* , 
bomber, which haa four lS<4jUader 
nglnes of more than 3M0-hor»»<. 
------  th  ̂wgbeat powerd-

he WJWM. 'airplane in  the world.

Santa’s Wonderland Chapter 14—A Trunk Full of Animals I
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
-------------By United Press -------—̂

GMIHFiyRES
SIAifUNSIEAliy

CHICAGO. IVc. t  (UD—Crain fulur** 
..utit >r»U»llr In ■ -Id* rmnir 
«<lh «h«»t »nd tar te«n prlc«« bolding

* «r'ilf» r»»cUa .ih»rp1r from
«rlr .drtnc^ »il>. rotn fInUhIn* 2 t..
-................... - •' R»<-

off s<-.
off >o SHr. lo

(;lUtN TAOLE
.rlIICACO-Or.ln rins.: 

Op«T. Mijh

I";!:;:

iiS: i " '
no'-;, 17111 

lis ii i:os-li

.....  1 tnliH 1
lllr, 1 «MlU; t

r beiin»: Na. J ytllow J1.72 In 1 
a „ll..w tl-6« to 11.74. 
lU: Nu. 1 (tHc. No. I «hlu

* LIVESTOCK *
•  ---------^ -------- •

IlKNVER I.IVESTOCK 
I)̂ ;NV̂ ;H—CilU»i 1.200 : lUailr

to hlihrr: up u  much u  » c i bMf fl«*re 
IV.bO (J> lll.lt.

Hon: 4S1I: >0 In 76r hlchrr; top 111.IS. 
t.OOO: fat UinU *tron( to Ue 

hichfr. cirkiU hlgh»r« olhrra al^adr I fat 
lamta. rarloadi Ill.tO, truckliu 111 lo 
I11.J5: fr»il»r lambt III to Ill.tO: «»M

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA-Hr.«i: f m .  fi»n»rall/ 10 lo 

8ie hlihfr: top 110.0 0.
Callic: 9,040. Calvn; 300, Lanrfl/ S&e 

hichir: rhulr« I.SKO IW.. atrcn 111.
8h«pi I.SOO; aiVln« lie  or mor. hi«h*r 

on fal Umbt; fr-I «»ulrd UmU «1 Ibf.. 
«I1.4I>.

ClIJCAfJO LIVK«TOCK 
CHICAGO—llogai 17.000. Mcntlr to 

tO< hlfher: x»d (o cholc* ISO to !70 Ibi., 
110.(0 to 110.71.
-C»ltlel *.000: calvr.. I.OOIT. XllIInK 

clauM alMdr to itrnnK; moatly Bood lo 
and )>rarllnii 111 to llS.3t; 

• I.82I lb. avrrMM. Ill.tO.
00. Fal lamb* (tr«dr natives

.J^ llr  cho

& X .
ll.U 0 o 210 I

biikhcn, liahMr and b*a>Ur wrichts 
natly IIO.M to IIO.M. lew .i1- - 

.. <>«libU ilowaiimnl to IIQ ^  u d  uj 
packint »ow» 17.71 to M.25.

Caltlai I7S. marktl for two dayi active 
■nd ilranl to unrrenir hl«h*r. tnoal ad> 
vane* an rood atMr*. medium to vood 
b««f lUen M.SO to 110.2a. itoek feeJen 
I I  to llOiO. choice itork calvf* up to 111.60 
and over, beel lUuihtar helfrn M.tO 
l».M. .tocker and fe ^ r  heifer. 17.28 
l».tt., medium to good beef eow. $7 
m o . eutur and commun It  to K.76. c<

I ll.M down, medium ' ‘ '
lo tl-ZS. lew cut

It veal ralvee mcallr t ___  _____
■net to oiMUiim viahra U.SO to 111 
W down.

Shetp: U0«, no earloU «>Id. few 
trveked'In loti fal lambe *t««d7 ■ 
to' llO.tl.

LOa ANRRLRS LIVESTOCK 
L08 ANQRLnS-IIon: 200. AcHve. 40 

k> «0e hither I top 112 on food choice 20t

Oilltet iw . Ow.« »\ea4» to «c 
er: olher elaaara fully alndr: medium 88S 
to «M lb. •tsen. 110.10 In I1I.2.S.

Sheep > Non*. (k>o<l to cholc* wooled 
lambe quoted 111 to IH .M.

rORTLAND LIVRHTOCK 
l*OHTI.AND-Uo»ii >00 lo »60; elow. 

i;o to 21t lb., t il to tIl.M.
Cattlei to. calm 2t; nomlnalli' iteadr: 

medium lo food alMn. » .> 0  to 111.
Sheep > too I nomlnallr ileadr: rood (o

choice wooled lamtie to 110.»0.

flAN FRANCmCO ’
SAN KBANi:iSCO->loiti. 4J0. 10 l« »5e 

hirher; pkrka(e me<Uum in iumI 10.3' 
Caltlei to. Nomlnallr <lea.tr. <I<> 

choice BSO lb. atMrt. IM.2S.
.H)ve.pi «»6. Ahou( »<eidr. r»>l ( 

wooled Umbe. t il.10.

NEW YORK STOCKS STOCI
NEW YORK, Dec. 9 (Ui9- 

marltpi clcwctl lou’cr.
Air Reduction ..........................
American Woolen ................. .
Alnskn Ju n m u .........................
Allied Chcmlcal .......................
Allied Stores ............................
Allis ChalrncrR..........................
Atnerlcnn Cftn ..........................
Am. Com. Al............................
Amcrlcnii A  Foreign Power.....
Amerlctwi Ice ...........................
Amerirnn LocomoUve..............
Amerlcftn Metalj .................. .
Ainerlcaii Bncl. it  8td. San......
American nalllnz Mills...........
Amrrlcflii Smelt- f i Rcflnlnif...
American Tel, <k Tcl...............
American Tobacco B..............
Anaconda Copper.....................
Armour p f .................................
Atchison, Topekn A: Santa Fe.
Atlantic Refining.....................
Auburn Auto ................No
Baldwin Locomotive ...............
Baltimore k  Ohio...................
BcndU Aviation .......................
Bethlehem Steel..... .................
Borden ......................................
Bulova .... ...............................
Burroughs .................................
Dyerj ........................................
CallJonilB Packing...................
Canadian Pncltlc .....................
J. I. Co*c Co ............... ...........
Cerro de Pmco Corp.................
Chc.iapeBke & Ohio.......... .....
Chicago Great Western............
C.. M., St. P- <J£ Pacific..........Nc
Chrysler Corp............... .......
Coca Cola .................................
Colorado P. & I ......................
Columbia O m  .........................
Commercial Solvent* ..............
Commonwealth it  Southern...
Consolidated Copper................
Consolidated Edlsotj ... ...........
Consolidated Oil .....................
Contlnentil C a n .............. .......
ContlpenlAl Oil ............. .........
Corn ProducU . . . .  .................
Cuban-Amertcan Bugar .........
Curtliw Wright ........................
DuPont .....................-.............
Eastman Kodak .....................
Electric Power i  Light..........
Erie R. R ................................
nrestone Tire & Rubber.......
Freeport Sulphur ...................
General Electric ...............-.....
General Foods ............. ........
General' Motors .......................
Qllette Safely Razor .... -
Goodrich . •••
Goodyear Tire & Rubber.......
Graham-Palge r........................
Great Northern pf ..... ...........
Greyhound Cp....... ..................
Hoiuton Oil 
Howe Sound
Huiistm Ba? M. 6t 8 ................
Uudun M otor------------
Independent RaVon-----—
Insp. Copper

Suiwhlne Mlnea .............
Swift & Co.........................
Texas Corporation...........
Texas Gulf ........................
Texas ie Pacific C. As 0-...
Timken Roller Bearing.....
Tran.^amerlai ........ ..........
Union Carbide..................
Union Pacific....................
United Aircraft CP...........
United Airlines .................
United Corporation..... . ,
UnUed P n ill ....................
Uultfd Oa.i Im p........... ..
United States Rubber.....
United States S t « l ...........
Warner Brothers
We.iKrn Union ................
Wrxtliighoua® Air Brake. ..
Westlnghouse ElecUlo .... .
“  W. Woolwortii 
Worthington P u m p ........ .

InUmallonal Tel. & Tel,
Johns Manvllle ...............................
Kansas City Southern_______
Kennecott Copper .
Krcage ...................
Liggett & Myers B 
Lorrlllard - - ... M'A
Mack Trucks 38‘i
Mathleson AlkaU ............... . 35H
Miami Copper

WOOL
• nOKTHN-Thete wae Ititle 'artl.llr In 
Iht wool market lolar. Mrmlaeri nf Ihe 
Irtcle leneraUr ar* weKtlw* (or tiirther 
rIauKlrallou of ll.r rrporla thel Ihe 
I...ernn.«it U i.Urlu. .  •Vellli.B'' on wo..l 
lirIrM ai nf Ihe week «r tirr. ».

! Local Livestock 1
 •  ------------- •
Choir* lltht hulrhere, f < lU. 110.00 

n Ih*. lO.SO 
0 II... lO.Jt

Htetra .. 
Il.lfert

? u , ; r .

Yearllni lamtw, .

POTATOES I

Missouri. Kansas S t Texas ...
Mbntgomery Ward ------
M urray......
Nash Kelvlna,tor....... ...........
Northern Pacific ........... ......
National Blsci/lt .................
National Cash Register .....
NftUonal X)alry ProducU.....
NaUonal EHstlllera ...............
National Oypsum ..............
National Power i  L ight.....
New York CentriU...............
N. Y.-N. H. St Hartford .....
NortJj American .................
North American Aviation ... 
Ohio O i l ....
Pacific Gaa & Electric........
Packard Motors....................
t»arainount-Pub.....................
J, O. Penney Co....................
Pennsylvania R, R ................
Peoples C m
PhrliM DodK« ......................
Phlllipa Prtrolnim .............
Plllsbury rio'ir ..........
PltUi Screw Sc B o lt ...........
Public Service of N, J ........
Ptillmaii ................................
Pure Oil .
Hadlo Corp, of Amrrica 
Radio Keith Orpheurn
Rno M otor...........................
Republlo S tee l....................
Reynolds Tobacco n ...........
aeiim Uoeburk.....................
flhrll Union O i l ....................
HlminoiiB Co..........................
Booony Viicumn ................
HntiUiern PnclJlo ................
HoiitUern itailwny ..............
Hperry Conmradon ............
Stnndnnl Brands 
Htniiilnrii Gan A Klectrlc 

iiidarrt Oil of California 
Htuiulaid Oil of Iriillnnit 
au iidnn l on  of New Jersey 
Htudcbnkor ..................

... 5/18 
2fl»;

........ 4*4. 1M4
...  1214
...  13H
... aaii

N. Y. CURD HTOCK8
Locomotive & T ra in.....

American Super Power.......
A-vsoclated Gas, A
Brazilian Tr........
Blinker Hlll-SuUlTin .............
Cities Service......
Crocker Wheeler ...................
neclrlc Bond St Share........
Ford Motor. Limited...............
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania._____
Heclft ......... .........
Humble O il .......

Montana Minina 
Niagara Hudson Power.
Pennrood .................................
United Oa« Corporation_____
United Light ie  Power. A .. .. 
Utilities Power & Light..... No

1 Local Markets

Buying Prices
8 0 r r  WHEAT

iOrit ile«UT QMQtirf).

OTMSR GRAINS 
(narle)> and oat* market tluiii 

..cal fe*<1er- demand. No unlfi 
dallr price* quobid, Haj> vary t 
frum auotatloDi lleted h«Ia»|. 
Harley ...

e dealer quoted), 

e dtaier q^ird).

POTATOES
.......  Kum*U Ko, 1........... II.31-I
tf. S. ttu»,eti No. » ............... 71c

(One dealer quoM).
. 8. lluieeta No. I.......................  I
. 8. Ruueta Ni>, i  ...... ...................
(On* dealer "out of lh« mkrli>C' 

dealer quoted).

BEANS 
Oreat Northvmi No. » 
Cr*al Northerna No. t  ..

lT»o daaUn auoleJU 
Oreal I' ' •• •
Oreat Northerm No. t  -.

■e* dealert quoted). 
NortJterna No. I ... 
Northernf No. 2 

.....> dealer quot«l). . 
Great Northeme Nn. 9 ... 

iHne dealer qvoMI.

iThre* dealera quoledl. 
rinloe .

(One cWaler quoted). 
1‘lntoe

(Two dealen quoted).
Smalt re<b Me .............
'■ •• la 9«a -------

M u-
(On* teller quoted).

Colored hen*, under 4 lb*. ............
Ufhom hena. o«er IH Ha.-----
Lecfaora hene. uniter '>«.______
Colored frjter*. 3% tn I ibe 1 
Colored toaaUr*. i  lU. an.l up______I

aioeli feed. 104 t^unda .

maikai allihilr >

ll.M per huii.IrH »elahli r.i/l.<r*< 
Hh:1u.m>, 1 r.r I1...I cl..r. IJ.Mi 
ll.U; Ul'l<la*i> lluM.I lurala. ^ r.
MUaUU, ll.M I Ulnnetota «».l Nuri 
kola lle.1 Kl>.r vall.r IIU.. -|rl..>.i 
rar. waahail, II.HOi > rat., *n pci ifii 
No, I. »aaka.|, tl.1t, I XK
U. R. No, I, u»...l.r.|, ll.toi a rei 
qiiallly. htuaheil, II.H.

(^A . era I r.r, ,.cr rani II. 11 
tl.lOi hi ttr ll. H. No. 1,
,II,U| I car.tl.U 'i; I rara. II.4U
uiirlaa.|(le.|. tl.lUi romm.rrlaL. , ...,

Potato Futures
(Q«*UU«u limiUhed by HudUr-

s y a u a . * s s r '

Salt Lake 

Mining Stocks

rark Nalauri .......
Park I'lemler .....
•• ■ Utah .........

B lW  K1n«' 

■ ^ r j e ^ a i

..
• ktor Oun, .. .

111,1 A«V.J

!os

’H'*

'oi

'.u
,01

* 01'̂
,01 
,»( 

Nu m Im

!*«

“ oV*

j.M'.i

it

' : : ! !S

“ ot

:! !»
.Of

;Sl
1.11

■I"
. ,ot(l

Ij"
,«ih .MU

REÊ YEAR LOW
..........OKK. Dec. 9 lUI'l—Slock* broke

•hatpir lotar to n*w k>w( alno* mid t«ts. 
Orenlnr price* >m1<I to a narrow ranr* 
ith volume llrhur than tk* previous 
»k>o. Aa Ih* e^alon’.prtJireaeed. ru* 
lore on tar *aal development* brouaht 
ra«r •'lllnr. T* drclln* waa aecvlerated 
Sen air raid alarm wer* eounded.

1 preliminary cloalnr ivcr-
t Indualrlal. lOO.tl
. off 1.:0 ; ....
>S auvka I]
.ck- ulee »ppf0ilm*l*d

S.*40.000 eham were «̂de<l. and com* 
ir*d wlih 2,M0.0«» f»al»rd*)r. Curb atock 
lea w*r* M«,«M aharwe mmparvd wilh
V.ooo In th* prwioui eeeiion.

m i i N A l N .  
MOANS y p

Defense stamps and bonds are not 
donaUon to the govemment^and 

Americana must unlt« to build a 
•'financial dam lor democracy" — 
John Churchill, deputy sUta admin
istrator of the stamp-bond cam; 
palgn. told 79 businessmen a l a 
meetlhK here last night.

Churchill appeared hare at request 
of the countj' stamp-bond committee 
lo explain the “payroll allotment" 
plan for stamp and bond purchases, 
and Co clear up misunderstandings.

Pledge Support 

Leaders of the county committee 
a.isured Churchill that vigorous ef> 
forts will be made to secure oystem- 
aUc purchases by "employes, and to 
stimulate retail sale of the stamps 
In stores.

The deputy admlnlstrhtor said 
Uiat maintenance of democracy 
means Americans must Invest finan
cially In their own-country, even It 
It means some lowering In the ordl' 
nary standard of living. He empha 
.Meed that bond purchase Is an In 
veatment. and funds will be returned 
with Interest.

"A certain type of confusion Is 
dangerous In the United States to
day," he warned. "Such an attitude 
sliould not be permitted to Infiltrate 
loo deeply In the minds of our cltl' 
sent. .

No EeglnenUUon 
“We sliould bear In mind that this 

b  a democracy and Uiat no Indi
vidual is regimented. I t  Is govern
ment of the people ,ond by the peo
ple, and for that reason mistakes 
naturally have been made."

"Such mistakes of this Idnd” must 
be correctcd by political education 
and use or the btllot. They s]i6uld 
not be confused with, defense, he 
said.

••It is loo late to argue. We must 
be iinfied as one to perfccl the de
fense of America.*

Times Sales 
Boom After 
War Starts

StiKi. and dramallc events fol« 
lowing In rapid-fire order on' the 
herls of Japan's sudden war 
ngain.<it the United States boomed 
tlie circulation of the Evening 
Times, according to Al Wcater- 
grrn, circulation manager.

DUlribuUon pf the Times soar
ed to a new high of 10,300 for a 
single Issue Monday afternoon. 
Tlie big presses ran off 2,000 cop
ies beyond the 8.000 regular sub- 
scrlpilQh list. So fast did these 
go in Twin Palls and In the malor 
communlUes of M«glo Valley that 
200 more copies had to be printed 
In a ruslf call.

Tlie Monday morning war extra, 
correlating and summarizing In 
comiiact form the developments 
of Sunday. Sunday night and Mon
day morning, "sold like holcakes" 
In Tft'ln Palls and other areas, 
Wcstrrgren said. The press run 
w u set at 3,000 but the demand 
wa.% so great that a fe-rim of 400 
more extras was ordered.

Today’s Evening Times, contain
ing Uie special sugar beet conven
tion tabloid as well as latest war 
ncwi,, was aUo being printed at a 
much higher tot4U than usuol. 
Tlic run-was set at 9.600 with pos
sibility of additional printings.

VERDICINEARIN
DAmeEnoH

Jury verdict was expected this 
afternoon in a district coui^ damage 
suit resulting from an accident thre; 
mlics south of smvell Dcc. 30. 1940.

Plaintiff Is • Harl smith, former 
orchestra leader at Sun Valley, 
asks $4W frtsn Carl stottcnbcrg 
claim that the lattcr's truck and 
seml-traUer rammed the Smith auto 
while that machine was parked off 
the road In front of a truck and 
trailer owned by V, W. Keel.

Croac-Comptalnt Erased 

Stottenberg's cross-com pla ln t 
agatnst Smith was enued when the 
plaintiff and Keel, who was a co
defendant. won approval of their 
moUon for non-suit in tliat regard. 
Later yesterday, when tc.sUmony 
was completed, the plaintiff moved 
for dismissal of complaint as re
gards Mr. Keel as co><lcfcndant. 
Judge J . W. Porter approved the 
motion.

The-case went to the Jury at 11:35 
. m. today following final argu

ments by counsel.

List of Counsel - 

An impressive lineup of attorneys 
■ the parties to the suit.

NoWordYet 
On Faje foi* 

Wake Island
BOISE, Dee. 9 OXR>—Reports re

ceived . here today rracn Pacific 
Islands, where an estimated WO to 
SOO men are employed, were fra<- 
menUry.
Up to noon today, no message of 

any kind bad been received from 
Wake Island, giving rise to fears 
for safety of the men there. Only 
report received h m  about Wake 
came by radio from Berlin, where it 
was claimed that the

S M M E N S E I

M G E  FILED IN 
ACCIDENT DEA

JSROME, Dec. 
Charges of invi

9 CBpeclaD—

BUTTER, EGGS

HAN rRANCtnCO

DENVER BEANS

nr>4VrH H-.n*;

ffiHIENKSEEN 
N DeAFI RDLES

Draft board nfllriils In iSvIn Falls 
expect word nntm of "drastic' 
changes in titn Mircllvt' service reg
ulations. they iiiiilfsled today—but 
the word hsiln't m ns  ihls after-

Chairman Wnlter o. Muicravt 
said no onleiR tfwtlted from Uw 
Boise conferrnrn addretued by Gei^. 
l^ewls D. HrrAliey, nallonsl d im tiv , 
because of ilm fact that ll̂ te entire 
draft situallon was liirowh )nto cer* 
talnty of change by the stJddrn out< 
break of war wlUi Japan, ’

Unorriclaily. the area No, 1 lead
ers ex|>ectMl (iglitening up of defer
ments. iKMslbly an order to call 
men whose wives are worklitg. prob
able elimlnallon nf deferment clasa 
a-A (occuiMtlonal). If Ihe 2*A move 
develoiM, It Is expected here that es* 
sential lann youUu mlglii be order
ed Into deferment a-B idefenst oo- 
oupatlon).

Third Tolunleer at tlie draft of> 
ftoe here slnoe war broke out w u  
OIU Turner. 31. Hansen,

No retulaUons have y«t been n  
oalved as to prooedur* In the recall 
of aotdleri recentlr reUased beoftUM 
they «re ever M  yM n  oM.

•‘Praneh" Wl«j>hon«i ww« tnrmtad 
and firet used m  Antrtea.

were filed in probate court tiere to
day against Wallace Bluhdon. Klm- 
beflj'. driver of a machine which was 
Involved In a wreck near here a week 
ago Sunday and which resulted In 
the death yesterday of a IB-year-old 
Twin Palls girl, his fiancee.

The charges were signed by State 
Policeman Milton Kohl this morn
ing following a coroner's Inquest 
yesterday at which tlipe a verdict 
waa returned that the girl's death 
was caused "by reckless driving on 
the part of Wallace Blundon." Tliey 
were filed In probate court with 
Judge William O. Comstock.

The girl who died as a result of 
injuries received In -the cmsh 
Mls.t Jean Brady, daughter of Mrs. 
D. E. Ryun, route one. Twin t’sils. 
Her body Is at the Twin Falls mor
tuary In Twin Falls.

At Ute inquest, Blumlon iMlUled 
thal he was "not going fsst" but 
later said "not over miles an 
hour," Miss Stella Veht, 18, Buhl, 
who wa.1 in Uie cqr ot Uin time and 
who was Injured tMtlfled thal the 
"oar was going quite fust" and she 
"guessed" the speed wns about M 
miles an hour. Tlie rar ovrrlurned 
after rounding a curve sU miles 
souU) aitd three>quarters of a mile 
east of here.

■nie circun\sioncr« Mirroundlng 
Ute accident were lnvr,^tlgftted by 
Policeman Kohl who was among 
witnesses at the Inquest.

Funeral services will br held at 2 
, m. Tliuraday In the 'I> ln  iSills 

mortuary with btirlal In (ho Twin 
Falla cemetery.

MlAS Drady was b<irn June 7, 1032 
In Twin Palls.

tl'r** Pa«* On̂ > 
heard that afternoon with special 
cnterialnmenl numbers to feature 
tlie general reception that evening.

Varlou.n business reports will be 
heard Thursday morning starting 
at 10:30 a. m. while Uie annual 
meeting of the board of directors 
will come Thursday afternoon stwU 
Ing at 1 p. m.

Election of offTcera will take place 
Tliursdny afternoon os will appolnl- 
menl of various’ committee heads 
by Uie president.

At the annual banquet Thurs
day evening principal speaker »-lll 
be E. T; Taylor. Idaho Grange mas
ter. Also speaking will be Gov. 
Ch6.ie A. Clark ond J . B. Newport, 
Idaho commissioner of agriculture. 

Special entertainment will be 
,given al the. banquet including 
! dance numbers by studenU of the 
Kenworthy-Stoddard Dance studio; 
vocal solos by Juliet Hayden Boone 
and a floor show by a group of ort' 
Lsts directed by Vern Yates, presi
dent Kearney will Introduce the 
guests,

Special Program 
A special program has been ar

ranged both days for women visitors 
includlntt a no-hoet lunchcon and a 
sight seeing tour Wednesday and a 
dessert bridge Thursday.

Friday, many of the delegates 
expectcd to go by bus to Sun Valley 
for a scenic tour there, reluming 
here late that afternoon. Those 
making the trip in the chartered 
buses are to be at the Rogerson 
hotel at 8:30 a. m.

Directors of the naUonal associa
tion who have arrived tn Twin Palls 
at the present time include Clifford 
Totman, Rio Vista, Calif.; Walter 
J . Pollard. TuaUn, Calif.; R . P. John- 
son. Rapid City. S. D.; W. I . San
ford, Pueblo. Colo.; W. J . Oorsl. 
WoTltmd, Wyo,-, Robert C. Barr, 
Woodand. Calif.; Floyd V. Kelly, 
Torrlngton, Wyo., and C. W. KJar, 
Lexington, Neb. More directors and 
also scores of delegalcs were sched
uled to arrive later thU afternoon or 
early tomorrow morning.

Chapman and Chapman, James T. 
■Mtirpby. L ionel' T. Campbell and 
Milford Merrill are ll.sied as counsel 
for Smith. Mr. Murphy is handling 
Uie matter In court. J. H. Barnes 
Is attorney for Stotlenberg: Parry 
and Thomon. Twin Palls, and Mor
ris and Kenward, Payette, are at
torneys for Keel.

Jurymen hearing the case are 
Melvin Ewell, Clyde Strnughn, H. T. 
Bloke, Harvey Peters. J. P. Larson. 
Thomas A. Evans, MacX Gray. M. M, 
Copenhaver. Robert M. Hays. N. I. 
Jordan, Carl W. Starkey and C. C. 
Callen.

Mr. Smith. Uie plaintiff. Is now a 
resident of Ohio and 1s appearing by 
deposition.

HDT LDNCH PUN 
EACNES]12

'In control of Wake and Guam,
J._ D. Wood, consultant for Uie 

Idaho State Planning board, 
celved a cablegram from his son. 
Walter L. Wood, employed on de
fense wcft-k at Honolulu, that he, his 
brother, W illiam Warren Wood, and 
his wife wera aU safe.

Earlier R . H. Young. Jr.. so 
Public Utilities Commissioner R. H. 
Young, sent a message from Guam 
which said: - 

“Am.okch. Notify my friends.” 
Another ^messaga. was received 

from Midway Island. It  came from 
Gordon H. Elchmann, 23. son «f 
Mrs. B. w. Clark, Boise. It  said: 
•Don’t worry. Am okay."

J . V. Olter. Morrtsou-Knudsen 
company persennel dlroclor, said 
namei of men stationed a i Um  
varions Ulands were sUll nnavall- 
ablt. He said a list may be made 
up but added It was not deflnllely 
decided whether releiase wooid be 
granted.
"Parents of these fellows know 

where they are and it is doubtful 
If any advantage could be gained by 
giving out thb  kind of informaUon,' 
he declared.

mOCnEDFOII 
PASSING K

Expanding the Twin Palls c o u n t ^ . . 

campaign to ellmlnata passing of 

sUtlonary school buses, Btat« O f

ficer V. K. Barron today cited three 
motorists to appear in court.

Two were ordered to face Probate 

Judge C. A. Bailey, and the third 

autoist was cited Into Justice coiirt 
at Kimberly.

The violations all occurred with
in a few miles of each’ other and 
within a sh6rt period, of time thbi .  
morning. ProsecuUon' Is In line with, 
the <oncerled move by sute and 
coimty ofUcers to enfonfe the Idaho 
law w h l^  forbids passing of «  ala-. 
Uonary school bult-ifrpm either d|- 
recUon--whtla the bus Is loading or

Lawrence ,W. U m land. pleaded . 
guilty to complAlut signed by Bar
ron this morning In pcpbate court.
He paid >5 fine and $3 costs and 
was released. His offense, according 
lo the state policeman, oocurred on 
U. 6. 30 two miles east of Twin 
Falls.

Second motoriKt cited into the. 
tribunal here Li Thomas C. BaconW  
who had,not been arraigned ,th i»^-  
afternoon. He assehedly'passed a' 
bus three mllea east of Twin Falls 
on U. S. 30.

Both school vehicles Were Carry
ing students of the Twin Kalis In
dependent district.

B M U IS  ClAIM 
NAZILDSS

SKI CLDB WILL 
MAP SPORl FAIR

Pinal al-rangemenls for the "win
ter sports foir ' «ciie<luled Tliursday 
will be made by members of the 
Moglo MounUiln Bkl chib a t a  meet
ing set for 7:30 p. m. Wednesday In 
Idaho Power miditorluin.

Tlie Wedne.v1sy (tension will draft 
the concluding details needed to 
make Uie fair 'an  outstanding dis
play of ski itpparcl and equipment." 
Verle Moaer. club president, r*'-* 
Comn;ltteemen In charge are 
F ra n k ^ . Mr.Atee, chairman; 
Moser and Dick lleppler.

Living mo<lels from the ski club 
will show nil ty|>rA oC latest apparel; 
ski equipment will l>e shown; R. S. 
Tofflemlre will talk on "W lnier 
ReercRllon Coiiim to Magic; Valley."

Twin Falls iiierchants will provide 
the apparel aiul the equipment for 
Uie fair. A "mirprlsB feature" U also 
planned lo ^UJ^p^emenl, Iho displays. 
Dr, McAtee said.

The novel rvn ii Is lo be held at 
p. m. 'nuirsdsy, Deo, '11 at 

American I/egUm hall.
Special akl appttrel and equip

ment arUclen, plus lull deUlls of 
the fair, will Iw published In the 
Times and News Wednesday.

MliS. SPARKS. 65
BUHL, Dee. 0 iS|wrlal)--pimcral 

■enrloea were betng roinpieled today 
for Mrs. Plo^en^e Hjinrka, M, who 
died Monday nlgitl at her home in 
CasUeford. following « rtroke 18 
months ago.

The body roAls at Uie iCvnns a,nd 
Johnson funeral lionir tilie was l>om 
Nov. U , IB70. at Fort flmilh, Arli,. 
and came to CoAttrlnrd In ID37 from 
Marble. Ark. '

Her husband died in 1038. aurvlv-

ATTENTION

Id ah o H id e  &  T a llo w  C o .
CkII Collcct NearcHl l*hon« 

TwiB r«aa S I 4  •  o ^ t a f  4 7
Kvpert S I

BMn. ptita. ttUmr. fur. junk tad

Hot lunch program In the five 
Twin Palls public «hools la now 
reaching 713 pupils each day, Supl 
A. W. Morgan told the school board 
lost night at Ihol group’s shortest 
meeUng in many years.

The session lasted Jusl one hour. 
The hot lunches, Bupt. Morgan 

said, are sponsored by the P.-T.A. 
with cooperaUon of the surplus 
markeUng administration of' the 
federal government.

Bonds Will Be Betlred 
Major business matter dlspo&ed of 

by the trustees was auUiorlzallon 
for jjayment of 118.000 In bonds plus 
W^STJO In interest-aU falling due 
Jan. 1. The bonds are part of Uie 
♦350,000 Issue which financed the ex
tensive building program several 
years ago.

Supt. Morgan’s report lo the trus
tees showed Uiat the most difficult 
Inslruclorshlp problem of the year 
has cropped up again. Courtenay 
Stevens, w hose  employment as 
physics and commercial arlthmeUc 
Instructor in the hlgU school was 
approved only a monUi ago, has re
signed to accept a  federal post with 
the bureau of Immigration. As a re
sult, Mrs. F. C. Sheneberger was 
again retained to fill the physics 
and arlthmeUc position.

aievtns, a Bttoe resWtnl. tame lo 
Twin PalU direct from a year In the 
army. Prior to his arrival Mrs. 
Sheneberger had filled In because 
J, E. Tomlin, the regular physics in 
structor, had resigned lo become 
Acequla superintendent.

Camp School 
Comparison of the form camp 

school figures of this fall ond Ihose 
of a year ago, Supt. Morgui told 
Ihe board,showed the followli^; Ag
gregate enrollment Uiis season 306, 
last fall 200; average dally attend
ance this year 08,8, • last year lOfl 
Since closing of the school Nov. ID 
because the camp barracks for tran
sients were shut down, 31 of the 
pupils have moved Into Twin Falls 
and are now attending cUy schools, 

Tlie Miperlnteijdent reported on 
Uie safety meeting which mapped 
plana Inst week for enforcement of 
Uie law against passing staUonary 
school buses. He termed Uial situ
ation In Uila county "o grave men*

LONDON, Dec. 9 <U.R) — Russian 
dispatches said today that since 
atari of the war the Germans hove 
lost 6,000.000 men In killed, wound
ed and prisoners, more than IS.fWO 
tanks, 13.000 machine guns, 19.000 
artillery guns and a large number 
of automaUc rifles.

Reports of the German losses were 
broadcast by radio Moscow and were 
credited to a correspondent for 
Prpvda, official Communist parly 
newspaper. ’

The radio said the

Ing are Um following tons and 
daughters; It, 11. Sparks, Hanson; 
Mrs. Alvin Unrnes. Orvlllo Bparks 
and AIvy Simrks. all of OMlltford, 
and Loy ai»rks aixl Mrs. a. B. Un 
nell, boUi of Wejiifir, Ore.

pushing the Germans back tn the 
south. Violent engagements were re
ported to have broken out on the 
approaches to Taganrog, where the 
Germana wore said to have dug 
trenches from which to wlUistand 
Russian assaults,

Russian dispatches reported also 
that Red army counter-attacks had 
forced new wedges In German lines 
outside Moscow, forcing a German 
retreat in the Tula area, south of 
the capital.

Plea Is Postponed 
On Driving Claim

Plea was postpofied today until 
0 a. m. Wednesday in probate court 

charges against Elmer T«UT,-Twln 
Falls man accused of driving while 
Intoxicated.

Tarr was to have submltte<l 
plea this morning but was granted 
3< hours- continuance. He is at lib
erty under »500 bond posted by O. O, 
McRlll and Evsn Tarr.

The defeMont Is accused of driv
ing on Shoshone street while he was 
In on Intoxicated condition Mondoy. 
Police Chief Howard Gillette signed 
the complaint.

My Duty Is to 
Tell-ofReUef 
Hoyt’s Gave Me

Hoyt’s Compound Elided 
Headaches, Side Pains, 
N e r v o u s n e s s ,  Gas, 
Bloating:, Belching, and 
Constipation says Great 
Falls Lady.

Mrs. Emma Golle. 721 T^lrd ave. 
South. Great Falls, Mont., soys: " I 
feel It my duty to tell of the relief 
Hoyt's Compound gave me. 1 suf- 
ffered for years with headachy, the j  
Intense pain was affecUng my mind.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

MRS. EMMA GOLIB

I  thought I  was going crazy. I  hqd 
severe pains in my side. I  was very 
nervous, couldn't sleep, and was Ir
ritable. My stomach was bad. After 
meals I  hod gas pains. I  bloated and 
belched bitter liquids, WM badly 
consUpated. I  was exhausted.

“Now I  have taken the greatest 
medicine ever offered to oulferfers, 
Heat's Compound. My headaches are 
gone, my nerves aie lelljed. T h f ^  
pains In my side vanished. M>«^ 
stomach cleared up. I  eat anything 
without discomfort. My bowels ar* 
regular. I  wake up in the morning 

'feeling refreshedj"
Hoyt's Compound Is sold by the 

MaJeaUc Drug Store, and by all 
other druggists in this area.

DEAIDS
RiER

RUPERT. Dec. 0 <Special)-Mra. 
Ahcn Ideilu Healey Hawk, wife of 
Otorge lUwk. and a prominent it*- 
ident nC Rupert, died Monday at 9 
p. Ml. al tlin Riii>rrl general hos- 
pitai.

Hhf wiin liorn Jan, 4. 1879, at Fort 
Collin*, Colo, The body rests at 
the tloodniBn mortuary pending fu
neral ariangoments,

SiirviviiiK are her husband and 
five children. Virginia Mary, Har
old David, Calvin Charles, George, 
Jr., and Uonald Edwin Hawk, all of 
Rupert.

Dlarl«i atid deak oalendan f«r 
1»U are now rradv a l the Clos Book 
#tore.-A<1v.

N 0  T I

To the Htockholdem of ihe lilKh I-ine Cimiil Company: 
You nrn lirroby notified thnt thci ri'Kiiliir AnmiftI Mfict- 
Inv of tlio Slockholdorn of tho High U iki ChuuI Company 
will 1)0 lipkl on tho 20th (lay of Docrnilitir, 1041, at 1:80 
o’clock, r . M.. ot the Clover Coniimiiilly Hull for tho 
purpoHo of flloctlng two mcmliorH of thn Board of 
DlrcctorH nnil trani^cting nuch ntlioi- IiuhIiivhh rh may 
como bpfoio naid meeting.

The book w ill d o n a  for tho traiiH for o f  iiU>ck te n  d a y s  
b e fo re  fiold m o o tin g , a n d  all ProxIcH niiint bo in th o  
handfl o f  th e  S o c r e t a r y  n o t  loHn th an  fivo day's b e fo re  
sa id  m eelln g ,

I lIdH  LINE CANAL (iOMI\ANV, , 

Rndolf Marteiia, BecreUry.

WEDNESDAY SALE

1500 Head Cattle
SALE STARTS AT^:O0 NOON

STOCK INVUJDES:

•  100 lle n d  F n t W hU efaco  C owa

•  150 Head W h ite fa ce  W caner S teers

•  00 Head W h K e faco  S to rk  Cowh w id  H e ife rs

•  1160 Head o f  MlNcelluneoUH C u llle

A ll T h in  W h ite  Face  S lock  Ih In  (icwd F lesh .

TWIN FALLS LIVESTOCK 
COMIMISSION COMI’AINY

M. M. DANIELS, Prop^

Phone 240 phone 242

PUBLIC SALE
1 will Mil at Pablle Bale, t  miles east and S mliss Molh of east and 
of Main HlrMt, Twin rails, or 1 mile Mnth of ^snoty Farm, on

Friday, December 12
Hale marts at Iti30 P. M. Termai Cash

CA1TI.E—Spotted Oiiemsey, 3 yrs.. giving 3!i gal., fresh In Feb.; 
Ouemsey, a yri.. giving a gal., fresh In April; Guernsey, 9 yrs., 
giving a'/t gat., fresh In Feb.; 3 Guernseya, ft yrs., giving t  fal,, 
fresh In Feb.; Guernsey, 4 yrs., giving 4 gal., fresh In May* JerMy. 
0 yrs,, giving 3 gsl„ fresh In-March; Ouemsey, a yrs., giving I  fai- 
fresh In Mar«h; Dlack Jersey, 6 yra,, giving gal,, fresh In April; 
ouemsey, 3 yn„ giving 3H gal., freslt In April; JerMy. 9 yn„ 
giving 3 gal., fresh In May; Ouemsey. a yrs., giving a gal, /reali 
In May; Spotted Guernsey, 3 yn., giving I  gal.. fr*sh in  May; 
Ouemaey, 9 yrs., dry, fresh In Feb.; Diack Jersey, giving I  gal., 
fresh In April; Guernsey, 8 yri., fresh in Jan,; OuimM y, t  yra., 
fresh Jan, 3; Ouemsey, 3 yrs., giving a gal.; Holstein heifer, fresh 
tn March; Jeraey heifer, fresh In March; a Ouemsejr heifers, fresh 
tn May. These cows are all tested. 9 spring calves, Tliese calves 
have had hay and grain and are fat. 4 heifers. 8 bulls, UUROC 
HOOB~Re|Ut«red or eligible to regUter; sow, I  pigs two weeU old • 
a Mwa, lartow Jan. 19 and M ; I  gUU. (urnni In March-, re«tst«t*(t
boar; 17 plgi, fee<Un. wt. 70 Ibe. U OM IS-tforre l horH, emooth 
nwuth. wt. ItM , |0^  worker. Hens mad Mlseellaneens Artlelee.

NORMAN FRANK SHAW, Owner
W . 1. UMlMbetk. AueUMier a s .  UettoaW k. Otarii
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W A N T  A O  R A T E S

PwbWtiUon in boUi lh«

NEWS AND TIMES 
B«m 4 fto CMt-rer-Word

1 a i y _______ '— P>'
■ 8 days ^^'.4o per word per flay

6 days...... 3c per word
. per day

A mlatmum c/t ten wordi U 
•• III ta r  one cU»lfl«<l

incluai the combto»d clrculatloni o> 
the Nero and the Tlmef. • •

•• Termi for ti\ elM»l«ed. «>* • • • •  
OA0H

COMPLETE C0VBBAG3 
AT ONE COST , •

IN JESIOME 
U ive A<H,» K  A  W Ro®*

Stand

DBADUNB8
ror InMrtlon In Uie Mewt

, ‘ 8 tx «a-

j\>r Insertion in the Tlmej 
..U fc tn .

This paper nibacribea to the cod# of 
ettilca ot AuocltkUon o{ News- 
p*per-Cl»Mlflod Advertlalng Mui- 
ntfers and reserve* th« right to edit 
or reject any' classified advertising 
"Blind Adi" carryJJK a News-TUnea 
tm  niunber are strictly confidential 
and no Jnformatlon can be given. In 
rec&rd to Uie.advertiser. .

Crrort should jm  rerrarted Immed)- 
, fttely. No ^owance wU) be made fdr 
more t^an one inoorrecc.insertion,

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

DSLIOIOUS and Romes eX Brents. 
Ratee to truolcers. Kimberly. T8-J5.

USED BICYCLES
Sell Quickly 

WITH CLASSIFIED!

. A small classified ad in  the Times and 

•Mews will acU your used bicycle quick

ly and economically. Perhaps you can 

use .some' extra Chriatmas money, ao 

■ why not start today to advertiie your 

articles, bicycles, rlfles; refrigerators, 

stoves or rangca. Use the Classified 

Ads ' :

T I M E S  and NEWS
Classified Ads

HAY, GRAIN. AND FEED

SPERRY Feeds of ail Uoda t n  t^e  
av Ktnnw Warehouse iSrtn ‘‘aUi

^  ^MOLASSES M IXING 
and FEED O Rm D lN Q  

MORELAND MILLINO SERVICE 
Pb a il, Flier. PI. calli off frlndltif

PUREBRED Boston ncrewUll pups. 
* male, a east. '« nort^ Washington 

' school. Holllflcld.

F U U .‘Blooded Roller canatUa for 
breeding from Mrs. StuU'i cages 
or ■*nie Greater Bird Club of 
SeatUe." Mrs. c, p. Howard. 812 
North-Broad'nay. Buhl. Phont at®.

UNFURNISHEIJ 
, APARTMENTS

FOUR Room, strictly modem, dui 
plex. In good oondlUon. Call 603.

RED WWt« potatoes. 11 JO. No. I 
Roinan Beauty apples *1.10. Phone 
(M94R1-

TOR CHXEI^Y oU lashSoneA 
mat »l«n«n)het# cat popcorn ball* 
at ftvderlekion's. 'Docen 60c,

DEIilOIOUB,. Romes, Jonathap. 
truele loads. Pack baskets. Ranclio 

« El It io . Phone 0393J13.
NICE 4 room, modem, fumlabed 

inquire llS l 8th Avenue east.

ARKANSAS, aonhum. ^  east. H 
south flujar Factory. MsKay. 
(n8S«R3.

APPLB^100.000 bushels, all varl* 
• t in . aU fradea. many prices. 
Long'a at Hoover ItiUler Park. 

. BUM Ukea taxU i.

. f>ANOY home raised capons, duoks. 
fryera and broiler* for the holi
days. Fannie Wilson. '.4 north. >A 
west Hoepltal. Phone 1S91.

FRONT Apartment, heated. Private 
entrance. Adults- 39S Fourth Ave
nue east.

McINTOSH, Delicious, Wlnesaps. 
. . Qrt»nln|s, Qrtmes.Ooiden, Vfinter 

BAoana. Rome Beauty. 3 east of 
Maln.-U MUUt. Formerly Wona< 

' «ott Otchtrda, DOW oparatcd by 
J . 9. Feldhusei).

fI8B - P te ih . frown, plcUed. salt or 
smoked, Abo oysters. 30<) plot: 
Sweet dder. ICc gallon; Ourk 
sorghum, $1.95 pall. OheBpest No. 
1 gas in the county. Public Market, 
490 Blue Ukes ^orth.

We Accept

FOOD STAMPS
on All Callfonila 

FRUrrS and VEOErTABLES
Dellclaus apples .................. 60c bu.

Oranges. Ornpefrult, PoUtoes 
Lowest prices! 

OHOTTCRa’ MARKET, Matn 8o.

SPECIAL NOTICES

DOROTHEA'S Kost Home. Invalids 
■^elderly people Moderate rates 
Phone 018B-R3. .

TRAVEL & RESORTS

SHARE Expense trtns msny place*. 
Travel Bureau, BIT 4th Ave. eait 
-19BS.

CHIROPRACTORS

FOR Female troublc.n adJusUnonCs, 
give wonderful relief. Dr. Almii 

^  Hardin. Over Indepemlent Meat.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOcrr; Pair sIlBhtly tinted, gnlit 
rimmed glasnM In blacl( case. Re
ward. Phono S33W.

BEAUTY SHOPS

OIU iKrniaiiftutA 13.00 up. M il. Nte- 
ley-Beamer. pinme Over 
dependent Meat.

14,00, la.oo 10.00 pcrmanenu, half 
price. Idaho Uarb«r and Beauty 
dhop. rhona 431

PEIIMANENTS. *3.00 up. Sper.lnU 
continued-half ivioo. t)loksrd's 
Beauty Shop, phono 1411,

MACinNnLfiBii pennanents, uao  
V up. Oil pemianonld. up.

ArtlsUo Beauty Salon,

f OIL Permanents. 11.35 up. Qeiiulne 
Eugene Duart and Par maohlne- 
IMS waves. Beouty Arls Academy

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

OIRL over twenty for general house
work. All modem convenie 

. call 433.

DEPENDABLE girl, full or lialf-day 
help and general housework. Oo 
home nights. Phone 737.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MODERN Tltreo room apartment. 
Bleotrlo range, refrigerator, stoker 
h»«l. i v t f e .  Phone 0«S or 8S2J,

EXOBLl^NT UirM toomi, Ule bath, 

norui- In- 
q>ilre HT »th Aw nu i norUi.

unfumtshed,* 
V Klfotrlo range, refrtwrator, stoker

FURNISHED 
* APARTMENTS

THREE Room modem apartment. 
Private bath. 300 Fourth Avbnu? 
north.

THREE Rooms, private bath. 
tranc«. Newly decorated. U3 Main 
east

THREE room m'odera, it«ker h>tt- 
Bungalow APVtmenta. Second 
avenue «aiu

MODERN one small room apart
ment. Adults. 310 ll ilrd  avenue 
nortli.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

SLEEI’ INO room, near baUi. Rea
sonable. nreakfast optional. 381 
Flftli Avenuo east. Phone 2478.

MEN—Modern ba«(*ment room. Qut. 
side entrance, lleosonable. 1301 
FoMrtU fftit.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

61X room modrrn house, guruge, 
stoker hent. J . 1C. White Agency.

8 ROOM modern linuse on S  acre 
bfftMcpii yilmore and %'nylor. Ph. 
1310M.

FIVE Rooms, rrdeoornted, modem 
excfpt htnt. Oaiago. Wa, CaV 
13l()K.

FOUR RnoinA, modem exce; 
hardwood floors, edge of c 
ll.v 130.00. Plioiie 03UR3.

FURNISHED HOUSES

HOMES FOft SALE

NEW five D 
Inquire %

CANARIES. Love birds. W ill ftold 
until ChrUlmBs, 186 Filer Avenue.

a iJT S  for aH-Tv,-© four months old 
registered Pomeranian Chihua
huas. 182 North Albion, Burl«y>

WANTED TO BUY

loo FEET sli..’ep lambing shed, also 
100 fret of 18 foot canvas- Phone 
0483R2.

WANTED—Piftv 30-30 Winchester 
CnrWne rifle*. Oerrlsh’s OpOTtl'-j 
Goods Store.

WANTED: Wood or wire fianiers, 
in good condltlen. He each. Troy 
or National plant

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

REOIBTERED Ohio Improved Ches
ter bonrs. 3'j north Curry. Phone 
02B4R4. -

f i l F T G U H
^  C W t/C M lE  CO ffJSF.

WIN FREE THEATER TICKETS
From now t i l  ChrU tmu thire’s lotg of lUn for everyone In 

the GIFT GUIDE and CHUCKLE CONTEST. Every day a 
pair of theater tleketa Is awarded to a winner. All you have 

to do U to cUp FULL U nu Iron any ol the ads In  the Gift 

Guide and pasta them up In the most humorous sequence 

possible. Then addreu.your entry to the Contest Editor. Times 

and NcwsI Winner# will b« announced dally.

HERE’S A SAMPLE CHUCKLE AD

QAN—If you hurry you can still 
WINTER-SURE your car now on 

Hot. cold water, eleetrtc cooking, 
between Milner and Hansen. Find- 
Sweet cider, ISc gallon; Otark 
Gentlemen preferred, phono 3330.

‘Shop" these ads for your Chuckle entry!
BE SURE TO CLIP LINES PROM GIFT GUIDE ADS BELOW ONLY

RADIOS—THE m EAL DIPT 
Corotiiidos ore priced from I10J>5 
up. Tpims. Trade In your set 

OAMBLE 8TORSS.-

OlfU lor sm  and daughterwAoe 
bicycles I29.es up. Tricyele<, wag- 
oni and all kinds of aoaeuoriei. 
BIsslas Cyrlery. «81 M ain East.

The Ideal gift—a magaalne sub- 
scrlpUon. Place your order now to 
assure clearance by Christmas,
J . Hill’s Recordlo. 330 Main So.

and bowl better. Give a 
BOWLERS G IFT  OBRTinOATE 
for Clirlstmas. 'l^s  Bowladrome.

ATTRACTIVE New 8 room dwelling. 
Fireplace, stoker. el6ctrlc hot 
water heater. Insulated for cold 
weather. Close In. $050 down. 838 
per nuinU). Why pay rent? Phone 
M3 or tl8.

SPRINGER Guernsey. Poland wean-, 
er pl88, cllglblf. Three west one 
north. Five Points.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

COMBS Ranch near Buhl. 1123 acre. 
Minnie M. Combs, 408 Ressegule, 
BolseV I<Taho.

80 ACRE farm doee to town, south 
side. Fairly .good Improvements, 
prlccd at |115 per acre. Roberts &: 
Henson, Phone 6S3.

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

800 acres; U ml. Ny/ ol RlchfJeW, 
or % ml. NW or Burmah, In Lin
coln county. 126 &liare.i of stock 
in  Big Wood Canal Co. 4 rm. 
house, fblr outbldgs., good wall. 
Splendid llvesuxk setup. and a 
bargain at 84,000.. Reasonable 
down paj’ment, terms on balance.

L. L. WEEKS. Seo’yTreiS- 
National Farm Loen Associations 

Qooding, Idiho Phone 3S

ONB OF THE BEST- 
160 sere ranches In Gooding coun
ty. Good Improvements. 8100, per 
acre.

120 ACRES OF- 
llrst class Twin FolU county land. 
Modern hou.ir. fiilr oiitbldg5. All 
smooU) Innd free of weeds. *233'. 
per ucrc.

GOOD 6 ROOM HOUSE—
In north pnrt of town, Imi 
poMc.wlon. Price *3100,

P. C, GRAVES 6t 60N.

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

160 ACRE crop and livestock fumi, 
4  'mi. south of Buhl. 160 slinren 
of water in Uie Twin Falls C iuibI. 
Splendid Improvements oon-iistlng 
of 7 rm. dwelllng.'barn 40x50 feel, 

outbWis, Good well and 
rcwrvolr. Eleclrlclty, telephone, 
li-P.D,, school bus. milk route. 
Farm froiit.i on two main roiid* 
making It sHsceptlble to dividing. 
A rral bnrRftlii at *l4,0tK). Iimnodl- 
nlfl po.wMiilon.
J. W, McDOWELL. Hcc-y-Trens. 

National Farm Loan Assoclattous 
Twin FalU, Idalio phone 431

EXTRA good 6 year old Guernsey 
cow. frc.'h Dei:, 16. Kluth, I west 
Dixon school.

NSW ADDING MACHUIE8 
M M  up- A perfect, praotloal |Ut 

lor. randier or business man. 
IDAHO TYPEWRITER BXCHANGK

Make your Christmas gift, selection 
now from our assortment of end 
tables, occasional tablee, lamp 
Ubies, 81.36 up at MOON'8.

REGISTERED Shorthom bull. 
Papers furnlslied. Buhl Implement 
Company, Buhl, Idaho, Phone 1.

LUCITB li^t* are ouUtandlnt. AUO 
lovely lace or metal artldea. Open 
eve's 'til Christmas. You can al
ways park at th i Window Shop.

TWO Holstein, one Guernsey cow. 
All milking. Tlmcker, 8V4 east. 
Experiment station.

POULTRY FOR SALE

100 MATURED New Hampahire-Red 
pullets. Phone 34J3, Murtaugh, 
Idnlio.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

GlV»

ENTCBTAINMSNT

This oh rlitm u l 
Na llnM.- l i l t—Buy lnterm«ttnUin 
Theatres' SCRIP, uve 10%. Good 
at both the O r ^ tu m .a n d  Idaho 
Theatres. : i l  booE. *10, *8J0 books, 
U. 82.76 books, 83i0. On sUa at the 
box offices or by our employees.

CASH register. Kool Spot air condl- 
Uoner. Post office Box ,441-..

BOY’S bicycle; .32 automatk: rlfll 
with telescope s lfh t 420’ Second 
avenue west

PARTLY furnished, insulated 6x10 
trailer house, without wheels. 
Phono 1431.

BABY BuBgles, folding type, easy to 
carry. Just put in trunk. *6.46. 
Moon's.

AUTO 8lft« canvas, canvns repair
ing. Thcmeta Top and Bod) 
Works.

WINDOW Glass Installed In your 
sBsh, no chargt for setting when 
brought into stor#. Don’t wait for 
the Inst rush, be prepsred for 
winter. Moon's.

IF  YOU are looking for an Ideal, 
Inexpensive ChrlsimBS present for 
your son, brother or sweetheart 
in the service of Uncle Sam. Just 
mall your remittance of 81.00 to 
Uie Times or News and we will 
forward daUy Issues of the paper 
for 3 months. An appropriate 
grecdlnj card w ill accompany the 
first issue.

I ^ L  BET that we have the largest 
and best stock of coffee, cocktail 
and lamp tab.es in town, QuaUty 
and price considered. A devar 
Duncan Phyfe or Queen Ann cof
fee table with removable glaw tray 
for 88J8.

HARRY MUBORAV^

Before you buy see,cmr 
complete line pf Goodrich Blcyelte 

Budget terms if you wish 
Auto Servlet Center, 144 3nd-Bt S.

ASSORTED Christmas Cards from 
lc-86o for friends and Various 
members of th« family.

OLOS BOOK 8T0RB---

Get the latest war news, local or dV 
■ itc i wlUi a  MOTOROLA RADIO, 

for home or car.
ROBERT E, LEE SALES CO.

Looking for something different? 
Como til and see our samples of 

-BOOK MATCHES—
Small, regular or double size, 

stamped «1tli name or monogram. 
Ideal for personal glfts- 

On sale at 
NEWS-TIMES OFFICE

Nm *11 
eom iiGHT

WASHINGTON. Dec. 9 (OB-Sen.' 
diaries W. I^bey, R., N. H.. la ld to< 
day It was “reported on the eanate - - 
floor that a Urge part of the Padfio 
fleet has been wiped out" and de
manded the Ariierican people be In
formed of the 4rue situation.

Tobey spoke on the senate floor, 
questioning Chairman D a v id  I . - 
WaUh, D., Mass.. of the senate naval 
Bffalrs committee about current re- 
porta ot damage to the fleet at Pearl 
harbor. Walsh had obtained Hlie 
door to make a statement on the 
subject for the senate's informa
tion. , • ’

Tobey recalled Secretary of th« 
Navy Frank KnoX had put out a 
statement 34 hour* before the Japa- 
ncM struck without warning ntamst 
Hawaii, the gist of which he de
scribed as: ’The navy U ready.”

‘The pride of the American pMpls 
in their navy und their confidence 
In some of their officials has been 
terribly shaken." Tobey said. “The 
public Is entitled to know the truth.”

SKIS-For good, dean, outdoor fun. 
Pine for the youngster, maple and 
hickory for the rest of 'the family. 
»1.98-(n.60. Falk’s, seUing agents. 
Bears,

You can take movies 
for as little os lOo a shot 

Ask us
KINGSBURY'S R X  PHARMACY

TOYS-Wheds, dolls, skates, gunes, 
elec. trains, erector sets, movie 
projectors. Use lay-away or bud
get. Firestone Rome St Auto Sup-

Stop at the men's own stoe for your 
gift to a man. We wUl gladly reo- 
ommend pipes, cigars, tobaocoa wo 

• know he’ll appreciate. Sport Shop.

GIFTS FOR MEN
Billfolds........................»0c to *6A)
Humidors------------ 43.74 up
'Pobaeco pouches ........60c to 8tA0
A fine selection of card sets, alec* 
trie raaors. Gillette seta. 88c up. 
Christmas boxed cigars, tobaocos, 
candles,

H & M CIGAR 8T0RB

THE Dttly visit of .tba Twin Falls 
News or Idaho Evenlni Times 
would make an Ideal Christmas 
gift to any of your former local 
friends who may now be living 
elsewhere. SubicripUcm rates are 
as follows; S monthk «
months, 8S.38:1 year, ^0 0 . SUght- 
ly lower rates wlthbfytha ^ t e .

BICYCLES,, tricydss, K K ^ra  at 
prices you can afford to T>ay. Make

EWAMmiy 
Rl

WASHINGTON, Dec. # (OB — 
President Roosevdt has the author- 
1̂  today to seise and control any 
system of transportation, to take 
poeseaslon of radio stations, or to 
command any factory to place its 
entire output at the disposal of the 
United SUtes.

Mr: Rooeevdt, by,slgnln< the Joint 
congressional resolution dedarlng 
this country to be In a state of war 
with Japan, automatically became 
the most powerful President in Uni
ted States hlsuny. Several new 
war-time powers have been vested In
the President since Woodrow Wilson___
led the United States tato^wat-___
against Germany In 1917..

In  England. 331.000 persons find 
employment In laying out and main
taining pleasure gardens In  normal 
times.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

'Yesterday’s Winner —Mrs. V. R. Lawson'
Looking for something different?

HARRY MUBGRAVE 
Stamped with name, or mont«ram. 

Small, regular or double else.
„ • T, T^.,. , • ■■ r.1 ,, ^*11- would fnake an Ideal Christmas

Supper" —  Bowery Blilzkrieir. ’ Please call aWhe gi,t w any of your former local 

Times - Nows offlco for your lickcts. Here i i  V r  ono m«y no« b> Uv1i.b
pri«.wlnninff -chucKIe- ad . . .

Mrs. V. R. Luwgon, 285 6th Ave. N. Twin Falls, 
wins two tickets to the Roxy to see “Go West, 

Young Lady” or a Double Feature “Sliifir for Your

BE SURE TO CLIP LINES FROM GIFT GUIDE ADS ABOVE ONLY

amine the bankrupt a ^  transact 
such other business as may properly 
come before said meetlM.

Dated this 0th d a ^ ^  December.

O. P. DU V A li. 
Referee In Bankruptcy. 

<Pub. Tlm«s: Dec. 8. 8)

ANOTBBR SUMMONS
^  THE DISTRICT COURT O f  - 
THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OF TH&STATE OP IDA
HO, INIANO FOR TWIN PALM 
COUNTY 

ROSE TURNER, Plaintiff

D ICK  TURNER, Defendant 
THE STATE OF IDAHO sends 

to DICK TURNER the

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

GOOD Used coal range and Cole
man gas range. Phone 02S6J1.

USED Coal ranges all sins, *Si0 up 
at Gamble Stores.

THREE pBt'r lined drapes, small slide 
top dMk. Call 094.

FREE dishes. New coal range *32.98, 
93 piece dish set free. Co-op Oil 
Company,

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

0 USED eleotrlo wu.tlW- Priced 
for quick sale. Terms. Osmble 
Stores.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

300 ACRES, all good Innd. 'i>o 
liniirovements. References. Phone

FOR SALE OR TRADE

EQUITY In three room home for 
large home. Phone 13S3W,

8 ROOM partly furnished modern 
house. Two room furnished hmise 
with shower. Phone 0 or evenlngn 
call 3068R.

HEAL ESTATE LOANS

MONEY to loan on farm, city or 
acreage. Peavey-Taber company.

FARM and city loitna. Northern Life 
Insurance Company-Fred Bates. 
Phone 1270.

WANTED TO KENT OR 
LEASE

130-800 ACRES, Have e<fuipment. f i
nance. References. NorU> or south 
side. Box 16, Tlmes-News.

HOMES FOR SALE

BY OWNER - Remodeled apart
ments. Uargain, Good Income, 
137 Ninth NorUi.

TWO new hou*es-« end t  rooms, 
modem, with furnace heat full 
cement basemenU. Twma. 730 Lo- 
ciul, Phone 1908-R,

FIVB Room house, ju*l oonpieied. 
All modem oonvenltnoM, Located 
Ninth Avonua iaai. Term*, p. R. 
'Hioropion. Phone 1M4-J.

FOUU houses to Quhl. All well lo
cated. Will trade for Twin FalU

r
perty, will consider vacant lole 
A. Moon (owner).

SOIL AND FERTILIZER

WANTED—Manure hauled to 

0190W

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

CUSTOM oom shelling, to ..... 
Allan Dlamires, RouU I. Wendell.

CUSTOM ORIIfDlMO 
1 or 3 ton Bo owt; orar 9 ton. 7o

. MILLER U I L L l i t a m ^ O V
Ph 73J8, Pller Pli. Otu. off grinding

WANTED-Hay ohopplnc. Hava 
new Fo* Qutter. Call Howard 
Tractor Company or Fred Helder- 
man at Slaughter'a Market, Kim-

STOP AND THIKKI
Are you feeding your oowi, nUi and 

diiokens the same raUon you have 
fed all summer» They ne^ warm
er and heavlar fe^ during oold 
weaUter. KICK QUAUTY BUG- 
LER FEEDS • - - •
~  U' th« aniwar,

30% Uylng Mash ____ aaA> owt
sweet syrup (tally raUotl u ^  owl 
Banner ««cantriUa to iSa wim

your own j r ^ ,  how
Wa Orlnd 

GLOBB SBSD * aOOM ^AM Y

Baths and Maaaaoea

Itio flta-Wdl, 837 Main W. Ph. IflB.

Uicycle Satea and Scrvice

l)[.AHIU5 OYCLERY

Chiropraciora
Ur. Wyatt, Ifll 3rd Ave. N. I'h. U77,

Coal and Wood

Woo<l, poles, trucking. 939 4Ui Av. W.

K m  ECONOMY AND CO^MrORT 
fill your bln wltli 

A B E R D E E N  G O A L  
Intrrmniintain Seed & Tunl Co,

—PHONE 150—
MAOIC CITY FEED St FUEL CO. 

DEMAND HI-HEAT COAL

Curtain Shopa
Curtain At Drapery Shop, 83S-flih K 

Also slip ooveri, carpeu. Ph. 803.

Floor Sanding
H driei et Bona, eit'Ma>n E , 14&0-W 

Frr<l Pfelfle, 711 Looiist” ph. lOUfl-J.

Inaurance
For nre and Casualty Insurance. 

Hurrty and Fidelity Bonds. «ee 
Uwlii) investment Co. Baugh lildg.

Job Printing

QUALITY, JOB PRINTING
IxilWrheads Mall I'leres
Business Carda Foklers

Kty Shop

BcJud. K«y.lihl>p, I «  H .IM  
psned, hollow ground. 138 and S t 
•mitli. Pack of I. D, ilore.

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payments—caah advenccd.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank.

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

1, FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
3. ’TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
8, TO F IN A N C rT IIE  SAIJ!

OF YOUR CAIl.

ConsumerB Credit Co.
(Owned by Pacific Plnaiire)

338 MAIN AVENUE NORTH

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

USED Bath tub, new faucets, *10.00; 
used wash-down toilet. 80.00. Twin 
Falls Plumbing, 134 Third Avtnue 
north.

THREE l^rge  size Pscirie super 
hsat«rs. clearance price; *07.00. 
0. O. Anderson.

ESTATE combination ranRe. gunr- 
fluievd like new a t *78.00. 0, O. 
Anderson.

EIGHT used refrigerators munt go. 
Easy terms. O. C. Anderson Com
pany.

SWING chairs, *13J)6; velour covrrn. 
nnsorted colors; nlso n large selec
tion at *17J>6- Bo nuro and «< 
now. Moon’s.

*3i)6 FOR a Oxia felt bane rug, ((iree 
square yards for *1.00. Hrsvy 
weight 42^40 square yard. Oust- 
anteedi Moon'a.

RADIO AND MUSIC

Oateopathie Phyalclan

Dr. t .  A- Peteraon. 180 Main N„ 4»3.

pr, B. }. MlUar, 4ia M ain H. Ph. IMT

D, O. W. Rose. U4 M. N. Ph. 917-W,

Plumblnff and Heating

Abbott Plumbing Oo.

C u s to m  T a im < n 0

Ed Kralleek, Ph. OI8W4, Airport Rd.

TypetvrlierB

Sales. rentaUiand earvloe. Ph. M.

UphoUitring

RapeUing, iwflalabliig. Crea 4s Bru' 
' lay rvtn. UO ibd i*. lu  Pb. 86*.

W a te r  S y ^ U tn t

REPOSSESSED r 
plnno. An exce 
Muslo Company i

AUTOS FOR SAI.E

1931 FORD coupe, excellent rondl- 
tion. Inquire L. B. Rountree, 
souU), 1 eaat. Filer.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NPXICE OF FIR8T MEETING OF 
CREDITORS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE 
DISTRICT OF IDAHO. SOUTH 
ERN DIVISION.

IN THE MATTER OF GEORGE 
HAMILTON, BANKRUPT.
IN BANKRUPTCY NO. 6438 

To the Creditors of George Ham
ilton, of Jerome. Idaho, and district 
aforesaid, a benkrupt;

NO'nCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
Tliat on the 4th day ot December, 
1941, the said George Hamilton was 
duly adjudicated bankrupt; and 
that Uie first meeting of hU cred
itors will be held at the office of 
the undersigned neferec, In the 
Twin Falls Dank ds Trust Company 
Building, Twin Falla. Idaho, on the 
17th day of 'December, 1041, at 3 
o'clock'In the afternoon; at which 
time the creditors may aiirnd, prove 
thelrulalms, apiwliit a trustee.

above named defendant.
You are hereby notUled that a  , 

complaint has been filed agaUist you 
In  the DUtrlct Court of the Eleventh, 
Judicial DUtrlct of the SUte of 
Idaho. In and for Twin FaUs County 
by ’ the above named plaintiff, and
you are hereby directed to appear 
and plead to the said complaint 
within twenty davs of the service o(
this summons: and you are further 
notified that unless you so appear 
and plead to said complaint within 
the time herein spedfled. the plain
tiff will take Judgment against you 

I prayed. In said complaint This 
an action to secure a Deoree of 

Divorce on the grounds of desertion 
rontlnuing for A period of more 
than one year.

Witness my hand and tiie seal 
of snkl District Court, this 1st day 
of December, 1041.

Walter C. Musgrave, 
iSEAL) Clerk.
Ruyborn Ac Ra>'borii,

Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Residing at Twin FalU. Idaho.
Pub. Times; Dec, 2, 8,16,88,-40, IM l.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Fersuiion

1930 CHKVROLRT coii|>e, deiui 
equipped. Saorlficel Inquirn U. W 
and M. Oo.

EXCEPTIONALLY dean 1937 Chev
rolet, lATu inileuge, guoranleed, 
ternis. 144 ’I’yler-

I9S1 OHEVKOLET cotipe, good mo- 
tor, tires, body. Robert E. liW Hnles 
Company,

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

STREAMLINED Trailer house. Mr- 
Uonald, IH  portil, 1 east Hansen 
bridge.

SEE U6 BEFORE YOU IIUYI 
1 '38 Ford V-8 4-door sodan, good 

rubber, good pa in t A bargalnl .
1 '30 IH  ton Dodge uuck, i-p|wliitcd 

and raoondltloned-no bed.
1 ’30 lU  ton Ohav, truck, no bed,
1 18 tU  ton QMO truck with good 

beet bed.
1 10 I '.i Un OMO truck wiUi good 

flat bad.
t  •  f t  by IB f t  a In. fU t touuk bad 

with llghU and redeotbra-eheepl 
Severaljood used Uaclora and loU

W ILUAM 8

s m t i^  c B s m e o s
XAOBN (N  M f tN B  M A T *  ' 
■R7 0 AV  A M  N C nr A  

N B W  I O * > a /
A T  O N B  TI/VMI
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U.S.INCONFLIC

By United Press
Pourtwn nations and ttie exiled 

(t'ovemments of five other natlora 
Imve declared war on Jatxtn since 
Sunday,. and at ICRst two more— 
Cuba and Soiilli Africa—arc ex
pected to declare war todny.

Those proclalmlnit a (itate of war 
are the United States, Britain, Aus
tralia, Canndfi, New ZcfllAnd, Co. t̂a 
RJca. Parvamft, NlcnrasMSk. Q  SftlvR- 
dor, Hondura.'i. Jlaltl, Dominican Re- 
piibllc. Guatemala and China.

Tlie Nclherlnncls Eiwt Inillc.i also 
declared war ils did the exiled rov- 
eriimenLs of Free Prajice. Qrecco, 
UelRlum and'Poland,

Tlirce countrlea Ijavc severed dli>- 
lomatic relations with Japan—Mexi
co, Colombia and Egypt,

LnUn Americnn counlrle.i wcit lin
ing up behind the United States, and 
ciRht of them have declared wnr. 
Uruinifty declared the United State.s 
ft non-belligerent and placcd her re
sources at {ll.siMsal of tlic United 
States- Argrntlna U expected to fol
low fiult durlnt; the day.

Other Ltttlri Amcrlcnn natloa^ an- 
.nounced Ihelr Intentions of aiding 
the UnlUxl Btnles.

DOVER DEMANDS 
SDPPDRIFORFDR

. NEW YORK. Dec. 0 (U.P.)-Pormep 
President Herbert Hoover, who lonu 
had denounced President Roose
velt's ’foreign policies, called upon 
Americans today to unite and light 
with everything. an>'v.-here to smash 
-Ihla Jnva-ilon by . Japan," ,

He issued the following statejpient: 
“American soli has been treach- 

ttousJy attacked by Japan. Omt de
cision Is clear. It has been forced 
upon us. We must fight with every
thing wc have. I have opposed the 
foreign policies of our government. 
I  have believed alternative policies 
TOuld have been better. But what
ever, our differences of view as to 
the causcA which have ted to this 
Rltuatlon, tho.^e kre matters to bo 
thm hed  out by history.

•■Today there Is Just one Job be
fore the American people. We must 
defeat this Invasion by Japan and 
ve must fight It in any place that 
wlU defeat K. •

“Upon thb Job wc must have and 
will have unity In America. We 
must have and will have full sup
port for the Prealdent of the United 
BUtes In this war to defend Amer
ica, We will have victory."

CDlflW SELECTS 
NEW p m n

Colfax Encampment No, 20 has 
elccted Floyd Mall. Twin F»iK. ns 
chief patriarch. Other officers nam
ed are;
■ H lfh prlesr. Robert E. NcLwin, 
Twin Palls: senior warden, F"'' 
Brown, Twin Falls: Junior warden.
Roy Lancaster, Plici; vl........ ..
fiuibe. T. D. B\anktn&Mp. Buhl, and 
financial scribe, Sam B. Crlsmore, 
Twin Palla.

EleeUve officera will be installed 
Jan. 5, 1943. It  was announced tliat 
the local encampment wilt visit the 
Rupert encampment Dec. 18. when 
thr - candidates will be given the 
degrees.

NAMED RIHIIOr 
VATICAN CITY. Dec. 9 (UR)-Po|)e 

Plus today appointed Moiulgnor 
Joseph WllllBlng lui bishop or Pueblo, 
N. M. Monslgnor WllllBlng Is at 
present general vlcor of Heleni 
Mont.

Marian Martin 
■ Pattern

M. M, M. 14, 96, as and 
n rd a  M inch. Ta «iet 

............  r i r r t is N  c en t h

morê
____ ftit-
atylei for 
AooMiory

.OINTS n 
Kt-Winte 1

Home of Army’s Hawaiian Division

Air view of Schofield barracki, headqoarter* o( U. S. armjt'i lUwaUan dlvUlon.

I l l  Washiiigloii—Japanese Papers Burned

GRAZING SESSIDN 
DELWEDByWAR

SALT LAKE CITY. Dec. 0 Ol.R)- 
Wcstrrn states grazli<8 officials to
day canceltcd a scheduled lO-day 
mecilnB here as a result of Amerl- 
ca’.s declaration of wor against 
Japan. The meeting was to have 
started today.

Jay C. Newman, agent In charge 
of ili^ local federal bureau of In- 
vcstlnailon office, advised delegates 
ogalt\5t meeting at this time and de
clared they could aid In the current 

WcrKcncy more by remaining In 
their rMpcctlve offices on "on 
alrrt."

No (iiture dat« for a meeting has 
been I'ft-

WAR DEAD
WASillNOTON, Dec. 9 (U.PJ-THe 

..ar department. Issuing the first 
official (partial) casualty lUt of the 
United States-Japanese war. today 
listed the names of 37 American sol
diers (all la the air corps) who were 
killed 111 Japanese air raids on Oahu,

The ll.st;
2d Llciit. Robert H. Markley, Mon- 

dln, Okla.
2d Lieut. Jay E. Plstjuch, Amaril

lo. Tex.
1st Ijeut. John 8, Orccne. Colfax, 

la.
t.'ii Llcut, Robert M. Richey. Wells- 

burg, W. Va,
2d Llcut. George A, Whiteman, 

Scdalla, Mo.
2d Llcut. Hans C. Christiansen, 

Woodland. Collf.
Pvt, Robert Q. Allen. Sima, Ind.
First Sgt, Edward J . Bums, air 

corjw, Pittsfield. Mass,
Corp. Robert P. Buss. Eaithart, 

Ind.
Pvt. llicodore P. riyrd, Jr, Tampa, 

Fla,
Pvl. WUbur 8. Carr. MlamSsburj,

Corp, Muiachy J . Cashen, Lotnont. 
a.
Pvt, Dean W. Ccbcrt, Oalesburg,

Pvt. Eugene L. Chambers, Apol
lo. Penn.

Pvt. William C. Crcech, Cumber
land, Ky.

Sgi. Frank 0. Dcpolls, Rcnovo,
Pnin.
(jgt. Jnmes H, Derthick. Ravenna,

Sgt. James Everett. James Springs, 
N, M.

PvL John R. Fletclier. Jone.-iville,
Wls.

Sgt. Jo.seph El Good. Pitt-sburgh, 
Penn.

Sgt. James E. Guthrie. Naphalle. 
Va.

(NEA Ttlepholo)
Right on me heels of the sudden annoonccmeal o( a  Japs^CM attack on tlaw^l, Japanese embassy 

employes m tvashiusion oegan clearlnc their office flies of secret papers. Staff member* are here shown 
bnm lnt thousands of records on the embassy's back lawn. «a  boor after (he attack was announced.

Chief Says Law Units Ready; 
Mayor Seeks Volunteer Plan

Chief,of Police Howord Gillette 
today had told members of the city 
council that if thirc k  any" emer
gency here,he 1# '•confident" it could 
be handled by local tnw enforcement 
agencies In cooiwiatinn with the 
PBI.

Gillette made his Rlatcmcnt la.it 
nlgiit as Mayor Joe Koehler Hpoke 
of (lie city taking tlie lead and or
ganising volunteer clllrens to Rorve 
as nlr raid wardens, fire wardens, 
airplane spotters 'and oilier similar 
capacities. All this would be on a 

an-pny, part ilmr volunicrr basis.
Deltrr Courdlnallon 

‘Tf any cmerKcnt^y roiiie.s up." 
Gitlett« said. "I am Mire that it ran 
be handled through poAcn nrK(tnUu- 
tlons. Tills Is mucti liettrr llmn n 
group here, and a group Ihrrc.run
ning here and lliere on thrlr own. 
■niero'H no need to fear here than 
anytiiliiK break l^n^e and If It 
does I believe we onu handle it," 

Mayor Koehler, tinwevrr, (,iild tliat 
It would be for the "be^t Iniereils" 
of Ihe rliy an<l i-nuntv (dr the lonn- 
c.U to liikn tt»o lead. Ue \y>U\led out 
that the heart of the olvlllan deteni-e 
lirograni In Ihe United Hinlr,i. Mayor 
Finrello IJiCliiardIa of New York 
CKv, In a radio mIdre.̂ .-> last nlKht 
ealied for Mieti nlr defense i>rceau- 
lions to t>e lalcen In •'cvcrv village, 
town, eilv and even liiimlnl,"

Public Mrctliif l.o»nu 
'Ilie mayor furllier In(tlcHte(l that 

n llrr Judie Jnn^tn novhvirll, vinnuy

head for civilian defease, recelvefS 
full Instructions, a public meeting 
would probablv be held at whiph 
time such ortianlMtlon-entirely on 
a volunteer ba-sls—woutd be sug
gested.

"Don't let anybodv fool you by 
saying ttiat It can't haupen here in 
Twin P^slU becau&c It can." tiio 
mayor said. "We Miouldn't be rnught 
asleep at a lime like this and ro on 
with the notion that we are all nafe 
and sound because wo are up here 
In Idaho,”

After much discussion it was de
cided to take "neces.i«ry" prrcau- 
tionary measures to gurird the filter 
plant. Uie atoraKe reservoir nnd the 
water line nvnttlng Inift rUv Irom 
those polni.v Councilman Truman 
Greenhatuh wa,i given nuthorlty 
take the "nerrssarv l̂o|>s'• to '•om* 
plete the.se niriinKrnients. Kxaet «le 
tails of the "Meiis" will not be an 
noilneed to lli(' KenernI public for 
obvloun rrn.'nns.

Jayrern Voluntrer

Koehler fftld  ̂il\ni 
Chamber of Comnirrce, through 
L^yal I. Perry, pre.sident, has 
nounccd everv meniher li ready to 
report for dutv nt (inv ilnir.

After wune 1̂1.̂ ■̂us.̂ ll)ll roncrrnlng 
wtiethrr the lmrt>rr nrdliinnre would 
l>e retolned or <iini)|x’(t froni Iho 
rlty l>ooks. II was derided to carry 
this mailer over unill next Monday 
night.

CODNI! AWAITS 
DEFENSE DDIIES

Expectlng,word momentarily i' 
coordination of defense activity in 
tl!'; orca. the Twin Falls county ci
vilian defense committee wo# ready 
to meet in executive session wlicn 
the signal arrlvw.

J . R. Doth-fccil, lormrr district 
Judge who headji Uie commlttce 
chairman, .said ' we have recelvctl 
call yet but expect one at any tliue."

Tlio group. con-slHllng of approxi
mately 80 leaders, Is a unit In Flo- 
reUo LoOuardlii'h nationwide clvliuui 
defense organliAtlon. Its purjKJsc 
here Is to ii.wlNt In correlatltig rhe 
work of 0,11 olvlo bodies In any de
fease preptu-allon* tliat may be or
dered by Administrator Lnaunnllii.

Frank L. atei>hnn is flr^t vice- 
chairman. »n<l A».lier I). WlUoii is 
^econd vlrr-cliiilnnan, Mr.s. Knitiklo 
K. AlworlJi Ik serrptiiry.Iini.siirrr. 
Every school dl.strlct la  Twin Fulls 
culiiuy iins •rejiri'krnlatloa on 
comnuttee.

4DDIIA 
GERMANS SEIZED

WABHINGTON. Dec 0 (Uin • l-'ed- 
erai bureau of lnvr,->ll(j(>llon aKents 
seized nearly 400 Uenunn and Ital
ian niletui In natlouuldr lald.i iunt 
nlglit, an nutiiorltatlVD Aourci' Aaid 
to<liiy.

lliOiie nei/ed were ronfiideied liiin- 
gerous to Ihe "i>rii('e und hei'urlty" 
ol the tlliUed •I'hrvr were
said to t>u "ninre Ituin (̂K)" (irnnnna 
nnd about 40 lliilliiiis hi tlxi Kiiiu|i.

The raids wil-e l̂nK(•<l under u 
pioclhniatlon w ie lly  proiniilKaled 
iiy I’rehident it(Kvvrvelt, It wiis un- 
derntood. He acted under the nanie

alxnit 01)0 Jnpan- 
«n iiaitonitin within la iiourn of Jap- 
,n'n ,tU'i;lurttllon ot war.
Inslcnd of derluiliig tliat liiviu>lon 

or pradatury iiiuurilun wwi t>eliig 
)>rri>etrated iigiiliut tiiti nation, na 
wan Ihe (iiAe lii the prirlaitiotlon 
peniilttlnK Hie Jii|)iuiei>n srlwires, 
the iioverjiiiirnt declared jui "ilivaB- 
Ion or preilalory InoiirnUin" was 
"tlirratened,"

TJte aecret service lute yesterday 
tor'( up Ute press crn<lentUla ot 
Kurt a , Bell, Wanhlngton rorres- 
iwnrtent of the official OennoaDNU 
agency and Ihe only Oermiin l>«wa« 
paiwrmah sUtloned here, Tliere

here. The eredenllals of Jopaneto 
oorrMpondenla were takpn up tlun- 
day.

Meaiiwlill^ the iiuilce dc|>arUtient 
•pewied a camiwlfii to prevent per-

Police on Guard 

To Halt Japanese 
Suicide Attempts

WABHlNa'I'ON, I>ee, B tUfil — 
H|>eoial Ainrrlinn iiiiiinh at the 
Jnpanr^n emlmsny IihIhv me guanl- 
Ing auutitst |H»Aiii]ii lairniiitA at 
hara-kiri hy Aiiilm.vutdor KlolilMi- 
bum Nonunicn or members of his 
nlalf.

liocal [Millrr liiivn hern nliittoned 
Insldo Uie rmlxtMv, it was leurnctl. 
nnd have xiwritO Insiruotlons lo 
frUnlinte. If ]>on,ril>ir. uny suicide a t-  
temptii,

Hant'klti, iti whlt^h the virtlm 
■If, Is n ftOO-year-

okl Japaiirsn ciulom timt orlginaKHi 
witii Din feeling Ihot suleldn Is pref
erable lo dL^rnce, or "Iwing face,"

ADMINISTRATION FAILED 

IN  PRESSURE AGAINST 

NEW SUGAR BEET B IIX

WASHINGTON, .Dec. 9 (Spe
cial)—All the prea^ure the admln- 
Utration ceuld apply to the house 
failed to change iU  Tiewi on the 
ingar bill, which is yet to be con- 
sidered by the senate. At the last 
minnie President Rooaevelt sent a 
eommanicallon; also a  letter from 
SeereUrj of SUte Cordell Hull, 
and another from SecreUry of 
Agriculture Wickard. Enough 
vote* were available from the 
sugar beet sU'tes to pass the iegts* 
iatlon by a large margia 
Mr. HuU's opposition, as Uiat of 

the President, was apprehension 
that It would disturb the "good 
neighbor" plans of the United States 
with sugar producing Islands at a 
time when the adr^nlstratlon is 
doing everything possible to pleaie 
them. A poll taken of the senate 
Indicates that the sugar bill will pass 
that body, although there are more 
100 per cent New Dealers who follow 
the odminlstrAUon In the senate 
than In the house. Some of the ad-

stntion's atrongest snpportera 
rtitlMd to heed the comraunicaUoni 
dispatched to the house.

i^ir communities «

are raiding the rent congress has 

iact«ed a model rent-control law. 
iplylng particularly to the District 
Columbia, but the statement Is 

made that any community where 
renu ara going sky high can adopt 
uie model law and rents will be 
irozen as of Jan. 1 .1041. Real esUte 
agents showered protests but con
gress gave no heed as none of the 
western protestants were familiar 
with the bill's application and terms.

Without (uH « i fM th tn  a nb- 
e«mfflittee of tiie aenate pubUo 
lands commJttM U in the field 
(last wc«k in AHsmsb) gathering 
data t«. datarmine whether the 
grating act rtq ttlm  revision. 
There are fl*e graaing districU In 
Idah»—Owyhee. Twin Fails. Lost 
river. Lemhi and Wood river, 
which wiU be affected by any 
aaendnenU t« the exbting law.
The probe, as one phase, will look 

into the costa a cattleman must pay 
to graie hts herd. There Is a wide 
assortment to know whether Uie 
value of the land iioa been taken 
Into consideration in issuing permits. 
Members of the commlttce domot 
know; they wish to learn. The sys
tem now may be perfect, or It may 
be full ot holes.

For a month the subcommittee has 
been browsing around the ten grai- 
ing states coUecUng IntormBtion. 
talking to livestock men. Head of 
the - subcoRimlttee Is ‘Senator Pat 
McCarran of Nevada, who before he 
entered public life ranged sheep In 
Nevada. Idaho and .Oregon and Is 
thoroughly versed with the western 
country.

Study includes an examination of

the Pierce act, which U effective in 
aU gnudni dUtrtcta. This law per
mits the secretary of the interior to 
Iflace Don-federal g ru ing ' lands 
under proper tue and administra
tion without coat to the owners. It  
is estimated that at leaat 30 million 
acres of railroad, state, county and ^  
Individually owned land are in the ^  
gra^ng'dlstrlcls and tor some time 
the grazing service has t»en negoti
ating for leases on these lands in 
Idaho, Wyoming. Utah. Oregon and • 
Colorado.

One benefit of the Pierce aet 
will be to increase the revenoes 
from school Unds and permit the 
graslDg service to conduct cen- 
ienratlen work, loeh as protect^n 
of watersheds and erosien control.
No report from the subcommittee 

Is anUcipated before early next year 
when the Information gathered has 
been digested and the committee 
knows what. If anything. It thinks 
should be recommended. Tlie sub
committee Is acting Independently 
of the Interior department and the 
grazing service,

KNOX. STARK SUMMONED
WASHINOTON. Dec. 9 (U,R)—The 

house naval affairs committee today 
summoned Secretary of Navy Prank 
Knox and Chief of Naval Operations 
Harold R. Stark to explain In secret 
seMlon tomorrow why Japan was 
able to carry out the devastating at- 
tack on Pearl harbor Sunday. V

1600 Montana Never-Shed

^  CHRISTMAS TREES —

Wreaths. 3S< i and up 

GROWERS' MARKET 

6M Main South

Herbert, Clear
Springs, Md,

Corp. Vincent M. Horan, SUm- 
ford. Conn.

Pvt. Oeorgo G. Leslie, Arnold. 
Penn.

Pvt. Winiam H. Manley, Atlonta, 
Ga.

Pvt. John O. Mltchcli. Holslng- 
ton. Kan,

Pvt, Robert R . Nledtwlcckl. Grand 
Baplds, Mich.

Donald D. Plant <no rank shown) 
Wausau, Wl5.

Sgt, John A. Price, McComb. Miss.
Anson E. Robbins. <no rank 

shown) Boston, Mass.
Sgt. George R . Schmersol, Cor

ona, N. Y.
Robert R . Shattuck, (no rank 

shown). Blue River, Wis.
Sgt. Robert P. Sherman, Middle

town. N. Y .
Sgt. Morris Stncey. Fairmont, W. 

Va.
Sgt. Andrew A. Walczynskl. Du- 

luUi. Minn.
Pvt. Lunsus E. Walker, Ziegler, lU.

ALL

“Ad” Contest Won 
ByGoodins Youth
MOacOW, Doc. 0 tHlK-clnl) -Dick 

Ryan, Junior hiuliie.u i,tu<l<-nt iitul 
advertising nianaKer of ih« Idaho 
Argonaut. University of Idaho etti- 
deut newnvwiwr, hns \wrw nwnTdrtl 
first prise In ad iidvrrllsInK writ
ing contr.st ffiMMisoird tiy tlir Wash
ington Water INiwrr (;<.mniiny of 
e|K)kane. Wl<l̂ h 

Ttlfl cont<';,t W(l̂  ci)K-iir<l In nl] 
Btudenti holdluM adverti.ilnK iKinl- 
tlons on llnlvcr^llv and rullciie pub- 
llcatioiui In llie Inliihd Kniplic riiid 
wa.n limited to liir innuth ot No- 
veinber, Ilynn'n pTixr wliinlnH adver- 
ttnement will t>e ii'<ed throiiuhniii ihn 
Inland Empire by Ihe ]x>wrr rotn- 
pany In 11a I>eceiiiljcr iidvprtlsliiK in 
atudent puhllrntlons.

Rynn Is from (lo<><llnu nnd Is » 
ineniber of i'hl (lainiiia DcIIk h- 
tenvlty.

AWAIIAIESAfE
SALT LAKE CITY. Dec, S (U,R)- 

A)1 Mormon ml.-jiiotmrles and Mor- 
mona In Huwull are "safe ond well.” 
the LDS flr,il pic.ildency was ad- 
visc<l toduy.

Pres. Duvld O. McKay, second 
counselor, utuKnmcrd receipt of a 
cnblrgrant from Jny C. Jen.wn, pres
ident of the Jiijxinne mla-slon with 
headquarters in Honolulu, Tlte 
mc.nngo m id; "All niUslonarlea and 
nalnUivBafe imd well.’'

There ure hIhuii 125 American 
miMlonarleik in the lluwulUn field of 
tlie church, wlih li has a Hawaiian 
memberslUp ot nidro tlmn 15,000,

VANISHED
HONO KONCl, Drc U (lim- 

Hung K odk driciiilcin naw ii 
wotii xlKiiulliiK yester

day from wiint hr npiiurentiy 
Uiouglit wan n nnKirai in<iund. 
Actuallv It WHS n r(»u( piOnl mine, 
Tlio inliie wan (<nn'hrd off. 'Piio 
signaler vanL l̂)ed.

— NOTICE-
llavinu made lilffvi'onl urruiiifoninntH, I will ho 

IFNAIU.K TO ItO L l) MY HAtJC 

ii,H mlvorllHfd for Thurntlity, 11.

GEO. F. MOORE
HKnuen, Idaho

HARTNETT NAMW) MANAGER 

INDIANAPOl.IH, Ind.. Dec. 0 (U.R) 
—Gabby HartiKili, veteran big lea
gue catcher, tinn beirn elgned to 
manage the IndlnnoiKilln club of the 
Amcrlcnn Au(x'iiitioii, Hartnett 
formerly ninmitird iiin Chicago Cubs, 
and lant year nrrvi-d as coach 'f>( 
the New York Cllanls.

Eaton'a fine ■iHiioiirry tiiat Is ••  
new and popular h»i arrived at Ihe 
Cloa Book Hlorr—Adv.

SiNTHOLATUi;

Relieves

Head Cold
•OIBGOMFORTB

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
At The

IDAHO DEPT. STORE

GENUINE 
DURHAM 

CARD TABLES

$2.49
Lots of deaigns to choose 
from. All constructed 
with round atcci lop:8 . . .  
wood frame reinforced 
with fiteel.

Hcff. $3.00 Value

G

G

As nbove b(il heavier ynidc fiber nnd caster 
and ash tray to match.

$3.98
Durham Heavy Steel Chairs

$1.98
With paddod Ht:at and back . . .  All atcol 

frame. Foldn flat for storinK when not iu use. 
Fawn color.

Beautiful Ruund Tabic

$6.50
All stool conHtriiction. Steel franio mid round 
sti*ol legs. Fawn color to match chairH.

The Men's Store Christmas Special
i^OR TUESDAY 

ONE BIG LOT MENS’ ii'lNE 
LEATHER JACKETS 

OF IMPORTED GOAT SKINS

$9-90
To Be Compared to $12,90 Garments 

Anywhere
Aviuthm Tan in Color 

One Top Zipper I ’ocket 
Two M uff nnd iV o  yide i ’ockets 

1 liiv a r lc d  l*kat IliickA
Pln« lUyim liln lnn i

PLEASE NOTE
Tho iottthor atock (n thoKo fine Jackoln is u snloclod Imported 
leather. If there arc any Jnckots loft nnvwhoro that can 
sell Broiind this price in n regular way, Jiist exnminn (he 
leathor. Then you will really api)rcciote Ihe excellence of 
this »peelal ffllt value.

IDAMO DEPT. STORE
"If lf jsn’t fiight Bring It Back”



&nile From National President Bill of Rights 
130 Years Old

WASHIKCTON — Ttiff Ainericao 
Bm of R ifbU . 150 rean  old co 1>- 
eeaiber 15, h&s beea Uie most »r* 
deoU? delfpdcd swuod of con> 
O tuunn . H en  is a sammsrr of this 
~cbarter o l tndiiiduai tm d ttn "  as 
provided by Ute tXrzi 10 amendmrau 
to Ute cocstltutkei:

Cocisres shaB maJcf so lav  pro* 
hlhlrtng the tree exerci$e‘of r.-:igtnn, 
or ats idfias Uu Ireedm  of spe«cta. 
of the pres* and 'the peaceful as- 
seaibl̂ .

T^ie right ol the people to be se
cure Is tbelr pexTORs. houstt, pa* 
pers asd e£fec*-s against unreasona- 
Ue searches seizum  &h; 
be notated.

) peraoa iha ll be heid to answer 
Sot a major crime unless cn an in- 
dietoeat of a  grand jtirr. or be de> 
pclTBd of Ubeny or proepny »j-Ji6ut 
doe pnxxss of lav.

I s  aB criminal prwecutiixis the 
accased shaU enjoy the rigiit to a 
speedy and public trial by an im- 
pan la i jtuT- 

Excesslre ban -OuTi not be r^u lr*  
ed nw  excessire fines imposed nor 
CTje: and un-^oa: p'jnishxneat m- 
Ca c ' ^

Colorado Leader Mourns 
Death of Senator Adams

prtiTide a cash crop. The Amal
gamated Sugar company's process* 
me p lant is  Twin Palls coDt»butes 
much to this rietslty in  the %ay of 
pftyrblla. mod gfltnbinfUCT
roQodc out our bostoess pictorc gen- 
ermny." the president said.

la grsttfylng to knov  that the 
SQgar beet IsdustiT in  south c o itn j 
Idaho Is ahle to d ra« a  meeting' of 
th u  magntnvV to our area. This 
tact alone «1U cerre to magnify 
views of the cocnmodlty in  the eres 
-* Che residents.* said Holmfi.

By W. L  S.\.VFOKD 
JPresldent ®r the'Soothem C»l- 

•rado Beet Grvwers asMcUtien 
aitd director pf the nati»nal asso* 
etaUaa. with headsBariera at Pn- 
ebU).

I t  is with heavy Hearts that we o 
southeastern Colorado anticipate 
the futurr.

We hav« Just attended the funeral 
of Sen. Alva B. Adams, one of 
caUre sceu. He iras a great 
and a good friend of our Industry. 
He was al<rays out in front carrying 
the ball for the west.

Howerer. we of southeastern Colo
rado take comfort in the lact that 
the sugar bill has passed the lower 
bouse by such a alee majority. Due 
to so many important legislaU>-e 
matters, espedaUy in regard to the 
defense of our country, the woixler 
is that the con gress could find tinie 
for sugar UylOtttlnm at all.

The fact that we are eganlxed 
so wen and have such able leader
ship in Wa&hlngton. leadership that 
has bees able to convince the con
gress that sugar is defense, has en
abled us to get some con^deration.

True, we are not getting *11 i  
bad hoped for. but if the present 
legislaUon is finally passed by both 
houses and signed b>- the President, 
you can be assured we hare made 
nibstantial gains and the position of 
the beet grower, especially on the 
family aized farm, wm be greatly 
Improved.

When atmunooed for being In ar
rears with his taxes, a man in Urer- 
pool. England, stated that his only 

■t was a Uon.

From Colorado
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W. L^AM TORO  

. . .  Uader of tMrthem Catorad* 
grower*, meortis 1m» «t Se& Alra 
B. Adama bot aec* asgar leglaU- 
t im  aa helping iad iu tiy .

(Tlme*-New« EngraTlag) -

Dirty breaker potnta, w h i c h  
cause the engine to miss frequent
ly. are responsible for many trou
bles laid to the carburetor.

Beet Industry Makes 
Gains in Importance

^  Bopir beet tadoaa?. ftlm dy 
g o o d ly  a ea«b crop lar groweta '

l» e tey  to Twin P a l i  will b# 
.  -led la» the eye* of Twin 

Fialh naidenta by the lact it  has 
s m e o r t  the K a ikea l Beet G m  
ess eeafUiUoD here, in  optnioB 
«  Bay J . HnhBea. pm ideat o l the 
Twin PkDs C h a s te  ot Canmerce.

T*aij»*ny, the Twin PaOs Chaa-  
ber of CoBi>ie;te  it  g n a ik d  to have 
t t o  ^ ly Bramity to eotert*io beei 
growss frtta zUae weatem states.’  
« i d  fiotmes. "We wCJ do ererrthiag 
p o e M r  to make this a 
vWs.

“Beet frovcn itaoiild Jeri free to 
cbB at tbe chambpr oCOee tor aay 
i f nnwTton. cr U  tber x m I « k ^

. taaee id  enm ndoD  am nce-  
■eota.-he urged.

•*PoOo«*itMly. BMsy p m i i ^

local beet gfpaeis  will araH them^ 
aeires of thi« opportanity to hear 

of nattoo l ioresost
aiubartcies oo ragar faeeta.

m » f« b y . they hope to becam e 
more with the po<gntialiriw
of the sasMZ beet industry is  south 

Idaho,* Hohnea.
BoIbks said he wished to congra

tulate Barry id^ho zsan* 
ager of the sugai 
company lor his pan  in  ma^T\g Jt 

for Twin PaUs to be hos: at 
this meeting of beet grow.

O c o ^  V  a past prt a des'. of 
the Twin PalU fham bg.

-n*e aasar b e «  Indattry U be- 
ccBtoc tDcrcaatnfty in^sortant ia  
Kasic Valtey ’  Hohpw potnted out. 
"Tne derriopgMBt of raia-
taat aeed hM  made the crop aD the 

ta  thla te rr iia r j’  
■ad year oat. asgar beet*

a HEARTY

Welcome
TO THE 12TH ANNUAL CONTENTION 

OP THE NATIONAL BEE7T GRO-^^RS 

ASSOCIATION

TvIb M k  and Magic TaOey to gen- 
o l  axe pcond o( the la s  that you 
bare etaoKO this as year IM l eoDren- 
tloe ^  We r to c e r^  hope that this 
wffl te  ttw best ctmTtnttop yoo-hare 
w m  bad aad  ttaas yoa wHl Cad Magie 

liDiM»«WT aa fCDerooi aa we 
B be. Tlw Banacement and 

I TWO

WEiLCOME, Beetgrowerg 
To Twin FaUs, Dec. 10 - H
We know your eoovesUon will be a success 
and we wish to Join other Twin Palls mer
chants In acknowledging one of Magic Val
ley's important industries.

100%  WOOL

O utdoor M en! 
H ere’s  Y o u r  C ocrt^

Casual Coats
$5 .90

Smart herringbone, dieisr 
mede in a saddle tan that can 
be wom with ary s^ck or 
trouser. You can enjoy the 
cocvenifnct of .four handy 
pockeis and the latest s ty ii^  
at this ^wcial low price, a  
gift that is igg

mUi I

$9 .90
An aristocratic coat w i t h  
leather saddle stitching on 
coUar and pockets. So’.jd color 
and two-tone effects. These 
have a fuU rayon lining for 
added warmth and smart ap
pearance. a perfect 
gift for any mao — 
sports minded.

who

M arvelous fo r  

S p o r ts  o r  O ut
door W ear

MEN’S  GOATSKIN

JACKETS
S9.90

A super bargain. Only a t Pen- 
ney l can so m u ^  jacltet value 
be liad. We inrtte yon to see 
this jacket and compare It 
with anything you're aeen. 
Rayon .lined, three handy poc
kets and tanned a practical 
dart brown.

$1 2 .75
The pilot model ao p^ ’**r 
now and used by the flying 
men in  our army. A pracUcal 
gift tor any man who is a 
qtortaman at heart—and what 
man isn’t? Bobmy, free 
shouldeia, flye handy pocket* 
and a heavy rayon Untog.

B o y  a  J a ck e t T hat D oesrft 
siz«i3 6 to46 P eei an d  Crack. B a y  CoatskiH!

P  E  N N E  Y '  S
I  C  P  E  .V .V r  Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I  n  c  o  i  p  o  r . . t ■■ d

TWIN FALLS SALUTES

The
NATIONAL

BEET

GROWERS

ASSOCIATION

° IN CONVENTION 
Twin Falls, Idaho
December 10, 11, 1941

TH ANNUAL 
CONVENTION
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PLEASURE FOR BEET MEN
9 Western States 

Send Delegations 
To National Meet

Complete prognm  for sessktne of the National Beet 
Growers’ assodatiwi convention vfakli will be held in Twin 
Falls Wednesday and.Htonday shows basiiteas to be mixed 
with jdeasure for the many delegates who are expected to 
be present from nine western
states inclodin^ Idaho,

Be»dq-JU~.«r3 Icr the eocTer^cci. 
I t s :  fver »  be

. stAfsC In Tw^ Pilli. be ihe 
bote! ehiie ^

-vOl be bekl Racito Rcctd^roa 

Ttc coonsuioi ptcjpg uDder- 
« ij SreAtadiT U U «■ B- vben 
lB o « r  * »  KwrhVr g tm  tte

i t  tbe tant-snnnl beid to
0 9 , v in  be R «d  iDd 

appetoeiBits wQ be mMde to 
aerre <n tbe TxrVw* cecominees.

wSl be oedmliale. coo- 
ttiratioo *nd br*J*»s. s**-iao»: be« 

aati:uag. pcrch*«

MeJsesi or type i= : t e  »w ld . is 
SUOTC.

»i :t £>: th f d^:eta:« are eipec:- 
l i i e  aC s chance

TCi Sun VaHer by rnaHny A 
yyrcit: lo Uia; poia: F riC v
acrstiK . Bases ter the Sua 
tJtp v a  leare In x a  the Rogasaa 
hotri. Ttew mmki&f U» wffl 
neet at tbe botd m *. m. At 
l:M p. BL at &m ValteT a no-hCKt 
tanrhrnn « q  be aerred. bases 
vffl letutB to T«t& M b  Ute tbat

& d H t e s U a b o

V ital Indus trr

Bcsbea Prcsktfn: C^ies U. S< 
w a  f tr t  the t-itiiT report.

TbOocbV the hneh bour. gjuup 
■btytwy of vffl t a b  place
at la D  p. m . to be foU ow l by ae»> 
rioDSoC tbe v izloai sBoamees Ir- 
t s r ^  spedti ^eske n .

At 1 pk B . Wedue*l*7 the sCDenl 
v m  be beid at Badlo Bcb> 

tfevoo vad «m  include n iotkn pic* 
tu n s  o< Idaho aad-a special dance 
Twww>»r tv  Waroe and Robm a. 
Twin PaHa. B altnam  daiytny «1U 
toObv. B efm haenxt vtD be aesied 

tram the taakWT- 
•n a n d iV  the aeatecs win (tart at 

3t  a . a .  « tth  the nrmn rM  Trport 
1 by W . J . Oenw  Wcr-

pvU ef tt» TsUoiB u i jyulttwE «m 
b t b n id  aad cccrggopdtnee v lS  
b* diaeMed m  'wlB aa r oid cr Dew

tanthecp. the aaonaJ 
M e tta r  e# the board o! d lne ten  vS! 
be »««»«< of Um  last aesskn
T d  be >«>d aad oCOcss vlQ be 

fcr the eopinc Tax'- Theae 
«#rw>. vffi taciode presidenL O n t 
Tto prok lm t, seeood «ce-pr«5- 

uiaw jrrr. ieiae;afT. m aaben  
e( she eM OittTe m tnnTltw aad 

cT the legKaar* cnaRU:- 
tae. The f«e*ident w in then appoint 
Bcm bea << the ttnanee ccamsiaee 
■WH a  pBbZldOr dlreeux  or «dUcr. 
tekxics V C  be aet f t f  the TvriMts 
«0 »  aPd a ptfjhclty fttn m itue

The asBaal b u q w t  viE  be su«- 
•d  at the haB Ttowsday BifHU a»r.-  
b «  a t  6:30 p- b .  G oes ip ra trr wiS 
be B. T. TWJor. raaswr of the Maho 
a£ue  Qrasce^whOe ^ ^ atong 
i j  wSl be Oor. Chase A. C ark  aad 
J .  B. im p o r t .  Idaho's cseististkB- 
<r t i  m giieaiaB ^ llastcr o< es«> 
» i< « w  vffl be O evre  T. Oobbhr 
ta ^  he « f l  iDtrodaexan the asao- 
^ U a a  The local h l ^
fldM ii fao«tT «n n e v . fflwipnard at 
A . W . B k^ard  an tth , S. &
» a « ( l Bert C bn tO m ao , wQl

f  CarV-nt artM s o(

^ t h y  ̂  diraet tMs poracp << the 

»0i08 win be t t n  b j

aeeoBpazdad br cav tM te  OixTmlL 
w Q  doae with aS d ^  

> aod taests Jnhitng ta doctoc

t e  T lniiiwn hotri CD a sishtBeelns 
t e r  o< Tato  M b  aad Tictnlt; and 
a  a o - te t  « m  be « m d
a t  Pazk hotti at aocs. A t I  p. 
m . *>»»* dar they wffl attead the ta -

fce held a t  the Vleta-tea roan. They 
wSl f l a t  B— * a t  the hotel a t 1 p  ̂
» .  That eientoe t h ^  vffi attend

k r  k  pdBiad r tO e  m  the back cov- 
V  a  f t a T W a y afli J tt-
f w  tDter-eeontr hrtdce. cne «  the

•< the C o itn J  Neteaska Beet
■ W l lltlfllL
(Ttet*>Nev* EntnTittf)

NEBKA^GROUP 
.SENDS GREETINGS
'  By C. W. K JAJi

FrtiMeBt. C eatn) Nebraska Beet

We extend our pretincs w  icUho 
bert prodocen and lo Tr-ji Pai:*, 
the her. <19 the nations: con- 
TCQtiaD. '

The Central N e b r a ^  Beet Gnyr- 
is made up of about 
r ahodt 90 per cent of 
oor area. One of the 

p robkn* v tth  which * »  are con- 
Im t c d  it  the fact th a t cne 
iactofT aaast tske care a t a  Ttry 
larse dtetriet.

Water enndltinns have improred 
to the p dn t wfaCTv iher are iix> long* 
er a aerMs pmhtrm

HEFUGEES’ WttS 
s m i M G E N

SCHH9KCTADT. N. X. —  The 
troabiB of n r  n la ttm  have aj> 

w an  k«en Sle «aae. I t  secns. 

If0A.-Arraa g rotra ha ianed tv  

le Masts, fled Otsmaay aad soufht 

i a w n  tD pQlaad. CKehadonkia,

France aod other pre-war dcoio- 
crades. o o ^  to find th»Jr ae« 
hctneUad swaJlo««d by German 
amues. had their cocntepart la  
Colnrlal dajs daring  the American 
ReroUiUec. aecardtzie to p&pen dfe< 
eoTsred st WUidmlil Point, on the 
shares of LaIlc Chaaplain.

ColCKiUl Tones took refuge tai lov
er Cj marta to escape the wrath of 
Oolnnlal patriotc. lAter they dfaeov- 
Ded Instead of b e i^  residsits of 
Canada, they were stm q{
the United StatM. T O d^  WttttmOI 
Pstns is in  VemioBt, v h k h  was or- 
CKDlxd in n n .

Wim&ai B. Efner told a fieheaee- 
tadr genealogicaJ socieqr meeting 
that the papers, important In ihe 
local history of liie w indmill M n t  
area, were dlscorer«d In a  e h s t of 
cdd dommenis. They related the 
business affair? of Joshaa Prime 
Hammond, a hat maker, who setUed 
ta CaldweU Uanor. which Is part of 
the town of AUwgh. Vl

Efner eipiaased that the Ham
mond papers date fHam 17S3 and the 
Hammond Iwstnes from 1»1L In- 
ehided In the old manusotpts were 
letters, ledgen and mlsceHaneoos

local bushtess. Be waa the f a w n l  
store keeper, boatntan, taTcm keen
er. corantmlty b u k e r  and the best 
known diaract«r a t the point, as 
w ell«  hat m ^e r .

WELCOME
To the beet brewers of the natkn  
and of Magic VaDey. may yoor 
annual conveotlco be a compiete

Serving the Farmers of 
Magic Valley With

•  Phiico Radios aod 
- Refrigerators

•  MAYTAG Washers

•  L. i  H . and M ON ARCH

Electric' Ranges, Coal 

and Wood Ranges and 

Combinations.

•  Estate H eatro las '

WILSON - BATES ' 
APPLIANCE

Twin Fans Bahl

VALOE OF SUGAR 
BEEIS STRESSED

By ZZKA BINGHAM

C u iia  C««Bty

We larm en m  Casda coun^ who 
are en(ac«d In growing sagar beets 
feel that the sugar Indusa y Is an 
OTtstaadlng factor tn crop rotation 
and also a means at hriaging more

taODCr and labor mio this country.
The beet growers of coun

ty are eeiy grateful for the sugar 
factoiT at Barley. DurSng the 30 
years stace it was bulK the gro' 
hare pfantwl e o o u ^  aoeage to keep 
the factscT runntng ereiy year, with 
eAieyUa i  of c»e ~Qy* year aad dur
ing that ttane we alternated with 
p iip^w to he^p their lac-
' *7.

As aa trlkm tion of taiterest In  th« 
iDd ustry, It. is noted that appDea- 
tkBs recetred for betS pulp this yaar 

aboot three tknes orer the 
amoQQt et palp  which was avEQa- 
ble.

Beekeeping has becxame a ss 
Inc and reasnaer*Ure industry la  

a ^  other p.-alrie javrln- 
ees of Canada.

TO THEBeet Growers
bavcTOB pay «  a vteU aad If we < 

to TDM dazing yaB-stay hMv. JoBt eaB od

wekxeae. T^eTl be 

aa be of any assist-

Visit Magic VaUey’s 

Exclusive MEN’S Store
f t r  BMre than SO years Alexander's hi 

. State at Idaho to theitr cosapiete satisfa. 

and tmtBoal vsltK featore the Alexaa 

'T «tB  n i l s  store toA  ta rm  the street

IS served the men of the 

rtlcD. Outstanding quality 

Ut  hne. Visit us in our 

t r « n  the Bogerson hotel.

ALEXANDERS
138 Avenue South Twin Falls, Idaho

KRENGEL’S . . .
EXTENDS A CORDIAL

WELCOME
To The Members and Delegates 

to the Annual

NATIONAL 

BEET GROWERS 

ASSOCIATION
On the occasion of your first visit to Twin Falls', 
Krengel's takes jkleasure in bidding you welcom . 
For year* we have ser%-ed the beet farmers or 
Magic Valley, handling their repairing problems 
and manufacturing special machinery for b ^  work 
of all kinds. We h a v ^a  very personal interest in . 
you and in your cggtfiitatiML We trust you will 
enjoy your visit b v e  to the utmost and we would 
be pleased to meet you and discuss your imrohlems.

W ished
We extend our sincere wishes for a  verj; success- 

• ful eosrention and' it is our bo'pe that you and 
your fartiiliea wiD thoroughly ^ o y  your stay ic 
the Magic City. I f  we caa be' of any assistance 

.  to you, ^  not fan to caS on us at any time. We’re 
here to serve the fanner and the beet grower and 
we’re ready to do oor part.

in a Great Industry
(Tim^-New* Photo§ OJid Snffravinfs)

I, wbera the brewu  saga

i  tm w ti tat« whUe crrstahv •  
■ frMK the beet t« tbe s ^ a r  

s la t«  the drier.

And here is the I r l it  for the table *f

AH three ef the teeepeay^ ptant* la  this secilan foUow the tame steps Is 
«w*Hng sagv. Tlw ptaata are le c aM  at Twin Fall^ Xapett aad BBitar.

A Pioneer Firm  in Magic Valley

ARMysmn
N E E O f l lE S

SAN FRANCISOO-The arm j. de

spite its mechanlaUoo, stUl is in 

the market for horses and mules, 

0(d.-P. J . Riley, ijuartennaster sup

ply officer a t Port Masm. disclosed 

here in  aniKmncIng plana ̂ to pur
chase 3400 h o rm  and 140 mules be
fore the end oC the year.

The anlatals will be purchased 
Xhrough remount statiotis at Fort 
Douglas, Dtah, and San Mateo, 
Calif.

Tlie army Is-offering a msTlmum 
of »100 each for U ^ t  rldlx« horses, 
SI«5 for aU other classes of boraes, 
and tl75 for mules. All animals 
must be “graUe, well-broken and In 
good physical ccndltioo," RUey said, 
l a  addition each must be "a  good 
mover at the walk, toot and gallop.”

The wOl be used by caT-
aliy axKl field artillery fcnes.

Recording Artist 
Stands on Head

NEW TOHS;—W ed Maisch, sound 
eng in m  cf a . phonograph record 
company in this dty, says that In 
31 years of the worr he has noticed 
that alawst every star, when re
cording, shows some idiosyncracy or 
nerrousness. • Some examples he 
gives:

W illiam Primrose, violinist, 
hearses without coat or Ue- 
Insists on being well-grooa^ dur
ing an actual recording.

John Jacob Niles stands on his 
head before singing—to get a  nasal 
totie In American folk songs.

Alexander Brallowsky Insists the 
studio be entirely dark, except for 
a spotlight over his head.

Chaliapin once got mad at his 
accompanist, slesed that IndlTtdual 
■by the coat coQar, and bounced 
him  up and down. Then Jtist 
suddenly Chaliapin apologised.

Prom 1403 to 1S33. the western 
hemisphere mined silver to an es- 

. Umated value t i  more than,90.* 
300.000,000.

Page Eleven ,

— —Compliments of----
The VARK HOTEL

. . . .  to visitors and delegates to the \2th 
Annual National Beet Growers Associa
tion convention in  our citv. We sincerely 
futpe youTl find  tAis visit so enjoyable 
that you’ll return to us againJ

BBS INn 
NAHi’SMIH

WAfiUlMJ'ltJM —  Tbe dornoUe 
•agar beet industiy la a  M istiset u -  . 
set to tbe agrtcuKuial and indns- 
trial life of 'America and worthy of 
oor protection and caeoorageoent.'* 
says Rep. RoblnsoB 05, tJUhJ.

rchis tadastry ewtrtbates about 
35 per cent of our nadtauJ sugar re- 
quirrsDents, employs directly in ex
cess of n .000 wcikets and utfllses 
nearly a mUlion acres of laad which 
in  IMO ptuduced  a crop having a 
farm  of tS<.47««0,* he told
the house durtog debate on the su
gar blD (HR 9088).

"Oor climatic ecodltlona, fertile 
n i l  and ample water oMained from 
the finest InigattoD projects -In the 
world favor the s t e ^  growth of the 
IndBstiy when protected against the 
importatioD of foreign - sugar ;m- 
duced midcr sub-American labor 
Standards . . .

-Further poeslbUitles for susar- 
beet expenaioo can be seen from ; 
the fact that new lands av&Uable. 
for agriCBltuie in the vest on recla
mation 'projects which ]&re author
ised or are being ctmstrncted are es- 
thnated to amount to 2.535.319 acres. 
]M eral expeoditares fcr Irrigation ' 
ptojacta tn western  beet sogax pro- 
dadng areas hare reached a  total

when ptlUvd la  tbe prodoet^  o r  
high ctth-vahie enps reqvfilna in
tensive cuMratioD a a l ' tntgaOoo.

ia  the analysis 
the eipansian of sugar-beet prodne- 
tiOQ.

*^owever, the quoU provisioos of 
the sugar act have aheady begun 
to restrict the growth of sugar beet 
production tn areas now tinder cul- 
UvaUcn and the utlUsatkn of these 
new areas tor beet growing Is an 
tmpossibDity under praent leglsla*

DINING ROOM IN CONNECTION

Motorists Win • 
Moral Victory

NASHVUXH Tenn.—Two auto
mobile drivers, who sued each other 
following a collision; found them
selves up a dead.end street after 
months oT litigation. Here's what 
happened:

1. Cars collided. 2. E a ^  driver 
charges other with reckless driving. 
3. Same Judge dismisses both war
rants same day. 4. Drivers appeal to 
drcoit court. 5. C ircuit. court Jury 
awards each defendant Jwlgment. 
i .  Both cases disposed of—so far as 
court Is c«}cemcd.

The winners? Harry Temple »ad 
Robert UQard, only they didn't win 
anything except a  moral victory.

Any Similarity 
Is Coincidental

ROCHEETTER, Ind .-M r. ^  Mr*. 
Roy Kumler have a son, Loren, and 
a daughter, Lots, and lire In Rochr' 
ester.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eiunler have 
a son, Loren, and a daughter. Lots, 
and live in  Bellflower, Q .

The two faaiilies leaned 'o f the 
similarity of thetr names through 
a  misaent letter. They are not re
lated.

.Welcome..

Beet

Growers
stop at the

MINT

•  Music

•  Dancing’

•  Beer

Dowiutairs at the 

Perrine H old
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INFLUENCE OF SUGAR BEET  
PRODUCERS IS NATIONWIDE
Many AssOGiations Montana-Wyoming Leader

Sees Help Under New ActBand Together for 
Betterment of All

AUhoagfa “western” for the most p a ^  the influence of the 
5us»r beet indostrj asd of the various organizations of 
growers ia feh tfanmgboot the United States from the eoun- 
ti7  store to the halls of'Consreas and eren the WUte House.

B e^ growers  ̂ assodations 
— each with a strong mem*

' bership io  the Tmrioos local* 
ities— are many and the na
tional aAiSOciation '‘carries 
oot” the instructions which 
start as a suggestion made by 
an ii^v id aa l grower.

In  Xt» M atlc Uiere sr« .
e n l te strt n m iM iit lr i ii kmI otZte.

Two-State Cliief

here. Lkevte. e tO e e a^  ______
ttoQf la  n c io ta  othtf

COM irirc. u  wm m a t cf the 
a e n b o s  la  Otme cue*.

TOOc m ^  M a 2M oC the aCQcea

cues nm m  a tn e m  will be pnaeas 
to t tbe  TwarwwT e oann tkn  in  Twtn

CocatT B«ec Groves' 
1C  x . w it a .  Bsiper.. 

pnsidccts; A sfut MacBM. 
■na-pft»kle=i; S. W. B eet Baper- 
*eeeary-ae»s=rer: D- P. Biaeo. 
Tex O aieou. Sprite tsuS'Ra*.
aeS BowtoMO. O irtao a .

Twtn raSa C oaatr -Beet Crovex' 
MW Hrtao: Carl U a c a r l  rOer. 
p ra id a t; M  BaOer. C m rr. Tie*- 
preridott; J . O. ClaAcca. Ktmticrij, 
tm tM rr- U m tarer O k m  B rto t. 
P aaem : L J t  W U tn . Hantm : Jobs 
TbeokM. CaRieford; T ee  KrrKh. 
CtOMt-. W . O . Bag p wCL. BUI*; B ltt 
Coaus. racr; Hr Pvrkcu. Munatvix. 
aatf c . a. iUxmeZ. T r u  P&U*

C eatn i CaUlcnUa Bert Grovtn* 
■ooaaott: G«o(Te B. Wiitocu ;ns-  

c2*jtobtBX. C*2lZ.
Ctali Socar Beet CooperaUTe a»- 

BOciaSknt: J. &. RavUiu. Draper. 
TTtmh presklenu 

Socaiem CcionJio  3 « :  Growers' 
aHOtiaUon: W. J . Saoloni. Pueblo,- 
fWft presideit.

Black Beet G n v e n ’ Cooper- 
a im  assoeiatkia: R. P. Jahnwn. 
Bai«d CU7. 8- D . prcaideDt.

EattesQ WaahlEBCtoc Beet Graw- 
s ' aooclattop: Barre W. B a r t 

Toppentifa. WailL. prttident.
S«D - Stock Coopentlre Beet 

OnvcET anodaaoo: Qxartei B. 
ftaa tU n . H eO nw . Ketx, pcwtkimc 

Csxtial K e t e s ^  Beet Groveo;’ 
■mclirVfT c . w . K jar. I.<^n»ton. 
Neb. ••

Mmtaaa-Wjotmne Beev Growm' 
aoelatioQ: W. J. Oor»-„ W orl»^ ,

Wro_
S-Jcar 3eei Growers' uor.:

Ptord V. Kai:?-, TDrr^asujn. Wyo..

DeiU 'M oc3t»e Bee: Croven ' it-  
tociatkio' L E. WliLazntoc.
CokL

W. J. GOBST 

•r W«rUnd. W7«_ MoDtxtu*
I Wraeiinc (n ire r )«*dn- »ad n*- 

ti«aal u « c ia t l« e  temtarr-trea- 
la rr t .

(TintearXew* EofraTiafl

Tbe Mnotana-Wyomlag 
Graven aMoriarUm baa lU  mem- 
benMp amooc giowefi m  Uie alx 
sagar ta o c r j mstrlets of BiUlnga, 
Hardin aod atdnej. MonU. and 8ber- 
Idas. L o r d  and Worland, W70. 
These cUitrieto nwrnaUT produce 
aboat 99j00» acres ol beeta. They
—‘.Ainxala.Mteaar rotam c. exeeptwtiett
reduced br tbe applicatl(Xii of the 
quota irMAn. hare ^ood boO. abun
dant vater and considerable 'pool- 
bility of g iw th .

Harresaoc coEuULioos tUis fall 
bare b e n  cnfaroraUe owlB* to 
unusual raiaa and some labor short
age. but pcsetlcallr aU the crop has 
been takes oat.

J^et reCumi for bee;^ in these dls. 
^rlcts, aa fei others, have not been 
pcrr «aaaIaetot7 for eeveial years. 
Our preacBt augar control syslem 
ba« so t bem  laade to wtxic quite a* 
well M  It  ooold. Tbe new su«ar 1^-

Approved Electric 
Fence Controller 
Declared S a fe s t
When you want to do socoe well 

blasting, you dont get a few cans of 
chenvlc&ls and try to mix your own 
dynamite. Or. If you do. you're 
usually not around to finish the 
well' 

smy?

WeU. you'd be surprised how many 
folks still try to buUd their own 
electric fence coDtroUera. Sometimes 
they run ito  volu through a  Usbt 
globe In  series, and other times they 
use homemade battery cootrtdlersJ 
It's dangerous in either caae to fool 
around with this homemade dectri-: 
cal dynamite. 1

Zt Is unfortunate that plans are 
still -distributed tor homemade 
electric fence cootroUers. ̂ e s e  coo- 
troOeis are NOT IM  per cent aafe 
and NOT 100 per cent eflwUre.

Because a fence Is connected to 
a battery does not mean it's' in- 
vatlaljly safe. Under the right coo- 
ditioos of dampness and close c<»- 
tact, a child or animal could be 
seriously injured.

Stay cKi the safe side by using only 
a fetter which has afqiroval of a 
recognized authority.

islatlon Just passed by the house ot 
represemaUres, and on which we 
are hoping for immediate favorable 
actlcoi by the senate. U backed up 
with additional market support, 
should be of considerable v^ue to 
oar district as well as to all other 
sugar beet and cane producers In 
continental United SUtes.

Xadooal Beet Orowen' aaaocla- 
d s ;  Cbarks tL  S e a m ^ . Washlof* 
too. D. C . president: W. J . Gorn

Worlaod. Wyo, aecretary-aeasurer.
Tbe Natioca} Beet Grover maga- 

zioe; Oardoa L roat. editor. Sloct- 
I uxi. Calif.

•tau CfM»
Idahs S m i O fovKT aaoc laux . 

^raaUB WBgrnmK U *»rS te : pnA *

Muy-ewmr; oartrW oiM/aa.
W . o  M tm lt. Uato* 

U ;  B. w. smk. mufirn h m. 
Wnr. * * «w ; oZm  OotoM«r< 

Om Bmmu. U rS . 
t s m r c  Twim ra ik . aS

j U ^  O t ^ r  O f verr a*-

pn M i; SSL
ftm o tm i J . W. BedUy. rtOa. mc- 

tna su fu . JM aad C?rKAf*rtd. 
Oaklsr: ,M b  Bowen. peOa: wiciam 
Baagh. Unity, aod Otore L rru . 
DtOm. as  direetor*.

»OT11l 9Ms

m n *  fa d a o e p :-  S i 
, ^craxK. presldcDt;

/ .  -MCKUiT-creasarer: Sam Ben* 
OoDOng: J . caanoB Beck. 

- , zakm . Jerome, and 
B, Buriey. aS director*.

Beet Producers Ready to 
M ^t Defense Emergency

n  I. r . w iL U A M so *

r»rU f to m li t m l  aaMrtaUMi.

At fht* um * u  u  oou^ortliy that 
ptof/i* of u if Om ud f f  s i^  ar* 

m nrf «nd m ar* that th» 
m iftr  and tm a v r  at our natun  M 
OrprnO^r. u»cr> an food
soppty furn»*h^ by tw  '
S m rm ^t

How tr> ' fM« U oC eu«Jf It
i« BOV thj'. ir;*af J« not
opnlT an jr.t;i'prr»«a»U par of « jr  
dally d r', but p n im  into manr Jm- 
portant ph».«e» of our ns'jwial de-

Oor beet gro»er» are ready to j 
ncet emergency v iih  every
arsUabie acre. O tff Naikxtai Beet 
Orowen aMoelatioB it  ready with 
erery m enu  at Ua fCBimand to pro- 
ride K«ai- in aboz^ance for oar

L E. WItU.\M80N
(Ttaea-.Ncvi tngrarfji*!

•Hi* halibut does not reproduce 
until about 10 years oid. snd has 
about tbe same 'jfe q ^ n  at Uiat of 
a human beu^g.

A butte s  aa ijc^ted steep hilL

To All Delegates of the 12th Annual 
Convention of National 

BEET GROWERS ASSOCIATION

Detwefler’s Ertend WELCOME
A Smcere _______________

Twin PaUi U proud of Shis opportunity of being 

h fi»  to yoiB- NatkKtal Ooarenuon. and we 

ocher merchants lo  eipnsslng apprtdatfaxi in 

yoor selecting this aa your caorecUaD city.

DETWEILER’S
144 2ndAve. N.

Joins in

WELCOMING
OUR HONORED

GUESTS ■
o

a

Every employe in our big store joins 

us in extending- a sincere welcome to 

our gTiests in these two days of the 

National Beet Growers Convention. 

We are proud that you are with us and 

we assure you we shall do everything 

in our power to

make your  stay 

in the Magic City 

a fine experience 

you will long re

member.

C. C.
ANDERSON
COMPANY

is one of Idaho’s and 

Tw i n  F a l ls ' most 

outsUn d i n g  mer

cantile institutions 

. . .  you will find our 

stocks complete and 

attractive in every 

big department.

Governor of Idaho 
Welcomes Delegates

The state of Idaho heartiiv 
welcomes delegates to the Na
tional Beet Growers’ associa
tion coDTention. I t  is our earn
est. desire that your stay in 
Twin Fails will be both plea 
sant and profitable.

Wfe are proud.to receive vis 
Itors from- o t h e r  farming 

, states In our great agricultural 
areas, knowing that your in 
terests coincide, to a very con 
slderable extent, with ours.

Selection of Twin Falls, in 
the center of southern Idaho’s 
productive Snake river valley, 
as site of this gathering. Is 
particularly appropriate.

The sugar beet industry is 
one of Idaho’s most Important, 
Average a n n u a l  pr^uction 
over a 10-year period is in the 
neighborhood of 705:000 tons; 
the state's year-in-and-year- 
out record for production per 
acre is recognized as outstand
ing.

Income from sugar ‘ beet 
sources is a notably substan
tial and Important factor con
tributing to the well-being of 
our farmers and to the work
ers and others connected with 
our sugar processing plants.

We look forward to eren 
greater development of this 
vital Industry, not only for 
Idaho, but for all domestic 
beet sugar producing states,

• In the future- '

The beech tree wraps and counier- 
wraps each of Its buds'in a  blanket 
of 16 scales l«  protect them from tbe 
cold.

SUGAIIREF 
STOCKS IN W E

WASHINGTON — Despite heavy 
consumer purciiases of sugar this 
year, eastern seaboard refUieri were 
said today to have had larger sup
plies of raw stocks for p ro c^ in g  
during the last two months of the 
year than in  the corresponding pe
riod in IMO.

Agriculture department officials 
said they had received reports of 
shorUges of raw sugar from some 
eastern refiners. UBrketing.s of raw 
.sugar are controlled by Uie depart
ment under a quota syfltem.

TJie deparunene said cite quauti- 
.. of sugar availabJe U> refiners 
souUt of Cape Hatteras, N. C.. dur* 
ing the last two monUu of this year ,

Idaho President 
Offers Welcome 
''Truly Western '

B^ PRESTON ELLSWORTH 
. (PTMldeal af the ldah« B«e( 

• -• . wlUi b « ^
«tta r te n« t LewtsvUle).

To the NaUonal Beet Growers' ai> 
socUUon the Idaho beet growen 
extend a genuine wekbme. I t  may 
be trite, but it  is true that we greet 
you with enthusiasm and sincerity. 
We felicitate ourselves upon the 
pleasure of Oie prteence 'in  Twin 
I*allfi of a typical group of western 
ladles and sentlemen.

It  is pre-eminently proper that 
we extend hearts wanned by former 
pleasant meetings and with hand
clasps as firm and goitle as. ever 
p l e d ^  friendship, yet the Idaho 
Beet Growers' association wishes to 
do even more—id  offer you our con
stant attenUon and to assure you 
of our appreciatioo for the prtr- 
ilege that Is ours in  playing host to 
one of America's ttnest o r g a n l^  
groups.

Work Together
Tlie National Beet Growers' as

sociation is a group ot enterprising 
associates unbta.sed by social dis
tinctions.- politics, or dWergent is
sues. Ours is a group that has Jong 
since learned Uiat kindred Interests 
cement Ues more securely Uion par
tisan Ideas. We are to Ije congrat
ulated upon the opportunity of 
greeting the national organization.

totaled *29557 aiiort tons, as e. 
pared wlUi their meltings of 218.7W 
too.1 during the last two mofiths of 
1»40.

The tolar quantity of sugar de
livered to Uie American market dur
ing tlie tlrst ten months o f IM i 
amounted to 6.302,003 short tons, raw 
vdJue, compurea wjlh tons
during tlie corresponding period last 
year. The sugar was from the fol
lowing bourcesf

Wr join with llie Idaho C row cri,' AHMoi-ialioii

and our lo<ful civic forccH in cxlcixling a licurly

WELCOME
to the 

National B e e t

You may be sure that Twin Falls, the Magic City, in the heart of the beet 

growing and processing industries, is indeed proud to have  y o u r  organic 

^ io n  as our guests. I t  is our sincere hope that your Twelfth Annual Con

vention will bring forth new plans and ideas to insure the success of on» 

of America’s most important production efforts in the coming year . Y o u  

are cordially invited to visit our busine-ss institution during your visit in 

our city.

TW IN  FA LLS BA N K
A n d  TRUST Company

I t  l i  a  great pleasure to wekone 
fomier Iriends to our much-famed 
little Idaho city—TTwlc Palla.

As ao Idaho group et groweri  we 
yield to our sister states only in 
populaUon: in  integrity, thrift, and 
good feliowsiiip we tiope to be as one. 
We hope always to find ourselves

dedicatod to t*ie ideal! ot iervice.

World Needs Saaa B fttt

Our s i a c ^  wish at- this time in 
the hiatory of the world la that the 
same understanding and inteiplay 
ot feeling, the same fellowship that 
exists memben of this Na-
tirr,mi Beet Growers' aianriation 
might exist amoog the people* of 
tbe world, thus pconotlag a more 
friendly underatanding.

PuUy leallilng tbe distinguished 
prtvileee that Is ours and antidpat- 
iag tbe real ^deaaore that la aaiared 
the Idaho association  and tha pe<^e 
o i Twin Palls In  meeting our friends 
ot the natloaal group, we extend to 
OUT gueats a.truJy prorert»ial wmtem 
greeth^ May our attitudea of nUnd 
and heart be allied in  purpoae with
our goal pot the good of *  partfeuiar
few. but the harmonious anodatloDS 
of the whole.

CoraKStevens
County Treiasurer ! 

Twin Falls County

extends sincere 

GREETINGS 

to local and 

national beet 

growers

" If*  a Great Country, Isn’t It?*

The Home of

SELF FARM MACHINES 

ATTACHMENTS

WELCOMES
delegates to

NATIONAL
BEET

GROWERS
ASSOCIATION
Convention, Dec. 9-10

As originators and manufacturers of 
outstanding beet farm machinery, 

we sincerely wish you success in your 
current meeting.

Your dealer — located in most beet 
producing territories will be glad to 
show you the Self side dressing ferti
lizer, the Self adjustable new type 
beet discs and the new Self beiet cor- 

i-ugator.

MANUFACTURING CO.
TWIN FALLS



t v x k  f a l l s ■SEWS TAfiLOlD EDI130N

oney Tells Aims of 
Bill’s Amendments

S'lthm rn  SM t G r w e O  

‘ I d  "was in tm iioee i is  bo fli ^ n e iSibBQermtieaDctiitBtiRsenaUr- _________
i flf Cdfltado (who h u  died) m dontai «m bm b« }ook-

,  '  to* itR B Z d  lo  an  iarritable reduc-

Newport Commends 
Beet Growers’ Meet

By J M »  B. IK W F M T

' I "HO o u  sioec aim)
-  .  „  ---r— '  «• T̂ n i n i  'kbo u e  c o ^ th a rs  of this

R ftner. d a ina jia  o f ^

m «bort ^

(be jB3£i* te

B E n S i y i E U 9 l 

TOMMVJUlEy
rr a^mt A m  mil- 

UcB dcBir B K t  eacb 7«sr is ~re»I 

tadcsST* ia  MUf je o *  d  U x vord. 
lAd ih s r i 'V ia; S x  toy*.- beet 
.n iiiiV j ’■rrwrnt u ■ Um Vjpr 
TAljrv.

Per is5taae«. 'Jilt yen
*lie» t i iit  On » a a l  peyiM s; aade 

lAnoen Omunc cfttt Ui«L’  beri^ 
io  t>>* gj»y«»i cca>

«HK t»<L«uaLs. or ons 
CTomt * T » J » je  vest to g ovtfi  

Ttrte F IA  «Mrtet «i- 
I'MUM low M Ikt MtW
«  «( JU5 a  la .  «Bd <n&.- 

i l i a  v a n  to p o v m  &> tbe Bnr- 
t e 7 'B i9 «  districts vbo tvned  la 
MMM7 tCM M  ‘J x  s u n t ! c m ^  p*;- 
im i pda.
In  T»iB p»Hi itc-.aey ■

lix  ^ancai pwTo  ̂ ;« um bac;

B  itQ u in i ■mauiM ac
M  m ;eK- Wtm
r Ubor SK jae sn  M u  m O e

37. Tbe teecs s » n  in  Om
vxaxea  - -

an y
ItolteCazBias 

p ra te s  tUs wwWH. I  
It « t  

_  k
gpi#ndid jdace in whlcb to 
vork out tbeir problems, leam 
to C o l gate ^ f c e« infflri- 
duals aad betwen ststes.

Ko <hniW St Oiis meetlor

there tie la ry  delegations 
XroBi tbe seven wectem states 
aiMl ihe two centrai states. 
rthtrt and tyxat. pro*
A np^ th o  pc lnC lpA j ACDOUSt Of

sugar beets grown in  Ui£
rtoltAH R ta t^

W E L C O M E
Wc ja ia Ike teet ati^ was of 31agie VaBey ia wfi- 
ef iw in  y«B to THria Tafis, We ic f *  vour atay 
ben  win be tlw R n^dy  es)ovBbU.

c

Hcrse and Tractor 
SUGAR BEET 

TOOLS

M o r e  p r a fM  

tm g a r  W e t e  w i t t  ta a fa

INCREASE
Tbe acreage 70x1 css h u A e  
T«ar stand pet acre 
Yoor 71^  p s  acre 
Eaae o f  cBkRatiaa 

- P n f ita  lo r 70a

that

DECREASE
Tour need for }&bor 
Amount of seed 
Amount of fertilizer needed

T iaeand caat of tbiaaiBg

MOUNTAIN StS tES  ̂
IMPLEMENT CO.

Traditiojially a part of Magic Valley,

OL IDAHO  
DEPARTMENT 

STORE
joins in our community's 

welcome ta our guests 
and greets the 

NATIONAL BEET GROWERS ASS N.

Our organizatjon has watched the growth of this community from its 

first . . . afid dustiest . . .  streets to the time wiitec it has ^rown able to 

discharge the hoaar « f  haring aa assasintiaB au ik an tbe National Beet 

Growers A&sociation as its guests. Tbe Idaho Department Store, we feel, is 

as much a part <it Twin Falls as 2lain street itself.. For that reason we 

are p ra iii ta take a  fa r t in  tbe wricone on-liity. car Cbaiaber of Oom- 

merce and citizens are extending your organization. May your present 

session be succeasfui in «veo' respect.

—A Sincere Invitation Is Ext^ded”
to our guests to visit our store. Whether you buy or not, we believe y«« 

will enjoy our outstanding Christmas decorations and the hospitable 

spirit of our store and its employes.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
"‘The Chiistvias Store"

TWIN t ^ l s ,  TIMES-NEWS TABLOID EDITION r « e

Twin ̂ a lls  County Beet 
Leader Extends Welcome

^  Tmta MUs m-

aeeslais at tbe Rstfooaa B«et Q io*- 
en ' M80d «aaD because i t  W 1d- 
cftted Id sae flf tbe vorld'c lugnt
and jB s s t  jDCMBrin l litlsiaM l 

. M k  ior

As 1 ttid before Tvln TaU» 
locfttMl «n <ae «( 4he wvld^ ia rtttt  
afid m oU  MMoeaBfiU itilgated tne tt. 
wmi tbe cMirtteo-or tbto yev. Tvin 
FMt eonUy pwdaesd tbe Ua
jrlddf n p u *  beote per acre 1___
any ctber emnty in  any otbo- state 
v ttb  tbe ffBTfpttnn of acne OaU> 
lorote ^tottM a v b ld i  h aw  main- 
taiaad tbe Jargcit ylekls per acre 
In tbe nation. In  acrteulture. Tvln 

' Falls eotmtjr ranks among tbe best

T « ia  Taos baa au x b  of iatceat 
to oiler s e n b s B  of tbe National 
Beet Glovers' «Mnriaf1wt, both frcm 
tbe iwtnt o f «1ev cT m sar beet pro- 
duetloa and Stem  tbe auprtpolnt oT 
aeente areaa. tnie vaBey Ic aa rm ad-  
ed by io ttg  B wntalna and deep 
oRVooa mad alao nearbjr Is Ban 
V ile r, the aatkn^f greatest plar* 
sround.

Tbe 4eWalea and tb c^  partners
will enjoy a friendly weJcoqie and 
the true baepiUUty ot tb ^ v e s t . 
The Idaho and Utah Beet Growers' 
assodations, together'-with the 
Amalgamated Sugar compeny. all 
cooperated to make th lj convention 
possible.

The business sessions of tbe con
ference v iu  be under tbe directtOQ 
of Charles M . Xaamey. naUaial

TeUs of Tract

BritiBh to Miss 
. Christmas Trees

LONDON—n r  Britain It  may be 

Ouistanas tritbout CStfistmas 
trees, ‘n ie  growers assoclatloQ said 
war tkae transport and  naapover 
‘'could not be sacrificed to uproot 
and deliver jtm a to t te  towns this 
“ear."

Pm oos haTii« tite means a u v  fo  
tbe special p la a tt in p i v b k b  be- 

f«»» tbe v a r  anppUed aaany tbso- 
saods o t tm a , and fetcb tbetr ovn.

Itijr dealers say tbey have 00 tar 
twea to  *ock and do no t eapect n-  
pltffiltfwnent. Toy trees sared fiwn 
last Tear v fll be of little b ^ ,  ae

president. A t these swisiflng many' 
serious problems of tbe sagar beet
industry viU be glTCS) consideraticn.

As Is customary. President Rear> 
ney vlU make his annual report the 
first day of tbe conven tt^  this 

.............................. This
report is

lar taitertst to  « n  this year because 
«C tbe many imaoctant happenings 
m  tbe sngar taet industor «bich 
bare dm liipa il dnring tbe year and

As one producer 
to another,

WELCOME
MEMBERS OF THE

N A TIO N A L 
BEET 

GROW ERS 
A SSO CIA TIO N
' Your job is the production of top sugar 

yieW beets. . .  onrs is the production of 
Aae, branded meats. Both are import
ant to tJie welfare of our nation ii? a time 
when defenses start in the field of pro
duction. We know .you’ll get your job 
done and we’ll do ours in producing the 
best of meats for our customers r i ^ t  
here in Magic Valley.

INDEPENDENT MEAT COMPANY, 

•paekera of

FALLS BRAND MEATS

vhlcb are anUdpated in  tlie laune. 
dlate fnture.

A ll beet gtuttgs in  tbe eounty*. 
■Tilt ni5o In  suTTDQndlng' eoundcs. 
are stockbtMden sad members of tbe 

ftnffirrlstlffn take
advantage of this ^lend ld  opportu
nity to  attend and belp lo im  .tbe 
poUdesof tbe organlzatioa: Socb an 
«^>portunity as oov exists may not 
present Itself again for a 1od(  time.

Beet Pulp Conditions 
Cattle and Sheep Here

By-products of sugar beets are quite extensiyety osed In
fattening sheep and cattle In Magic VaUey, in tbe opinion 
of M. M. Daniels, manager of tbe. Twin ROis Commission 
company.

‘T^ere are ai^Traximat^ 100,000 to 125,000 head tO. eatUe 
on feed In the area extending from Minidoka to Glenns Terry, 
and from tbe nortli aide to  tbe south atde,” said 

“Quite a  few feeden use beet pulp, supplied f n »  the fac
tory. Another Important feed is beet tops, used to fatten 
cattle and sheep,” he said.

He estimated there are ISO,000 bead of lambs In the area. 
Tbe by-products are regarded as good conditioners lot eatUe 
and sheep, Daniels

A'specie* of bouse 1

M a r U e  S id e w a lk s
Tbe m ki-s «be«j>est slAnnlU 

are to Maible. N. C , yet are 
made of marble taken from Bie sur
face ({uaAte a fev yards tn m  tbe
valks. \ .

TWIN FALLS' LEADING- 
HOTEL AND COFFEE SHOP 
BIDS Y O U ................

T

V
W ELCOM E!

OUR
COFFEE

SHOP

patirmage. 
able prices to an at- - 
moq^ere of friendly, 
e f f i c i e n t  aervioe 

es our fine food 
even more enj<7 able.

A hospitable welcome awaits you here* And 

«c  joto v ilh  our cluzeas to wishing yoo 

every aucctas to ywxr tvrtftb  annual eoo- 

f-ention. Remember T«to Falla, tbe Magie 

C ttf. and OOMM afato.

ROGERSON
HOTEL & COFFEE SHOP

ELOOME, beet KT»w«^ to Idabo! Mayyoar 

National Beet Grswers’ AsaaciatiM enjoy 

a profitaUe n ce & s  >" Twia FaBa, die 

M agicOty.

Your industry— arriculture— l» .the meet impertant indostry in 

tbe Nation— and it  is the Ufe4>tood of the West.

Hef« in Idaho we recognize the necessity for raakinff agriculture 

more profitable. We are told that "food will win the war and dictate 

t h e  peaee," but our ^forta to in^«aae prodaction shoald B o t vftT -  

shadow the vital problem of establishinf aod maintaining a stable 

agriculture.

Farm Chemarty is nearly <oe year old in I d ^ r  Ita pBii<fea is 

to get more money for farmers;. Tlie new potato starch factory of 

the BSagic Valley Processing Company here io Twin Falla ia a a«b> 

stantial result of the Farm Chemuryic program. We believe that 

farreen, bvsiness and professional men can w «i^ together to create 

new agricultural wealth for our state by carryinf eo a of

research and by heeding the constant changes in agricultural marketa. 

Tbat is our aim.

IDAHO T  POWER
<f^y^-.^2>V...Does So MUCH-Cosb So UTTlg>
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Vital Matters Scheduled 
At Sesaons, Willis Says

Heads Convention
B Y  M. L  W ILLIS

Scanning Cheerfiil Sugar Beet Chart

H  n i R E S  
■ CLEAN UTENSILS

Abcwi ao per « c :  of *-he h»K«rfa2 

mrMTBlTttTkM 0/ mUfc it <Joe lo 

poociy cteanrd mad poorer sterlted  

mUk o ta t fx . And •  food percoi>  
» t»  pooctr eteued nteselh «et 
tfa*t V I7  tao sa e  tom ecn  pot> 00 rtastar Aca in ^ mser. s&d 
d u s  d o t t t  g good vub-
la c  tD i m S t hot n * ^ .

Pmilk, snioeia. milken. s«;»rx: para sod erernhgig else th»: cu ased rmttnt vi;i: eoU «-»ier temedlaUr-oot after traklje; or 
aflar aooCag - ciMte b a i b e d  fln- iitaed. Idk it cku. tan ated M vWcb auk tef dried k 
dbry. PMtpMrtBc tbe tted ^

l»r*r tea It need be. Froaqx zls»> 
tec tta tt  « *I7  a>e CBjeta . . . be- 2ob It CMi tan iote vhat
k w wirnt Job U «uUz« vtsb pimtr or bo( wmter. OeuL caU 
war rfwa the mCk. b« cb2t a* vatar vlB Vaih anr Uie 
0(  butter . . .  crease . . .  tha i ;«• 
« ia b »  mfaUBM Sa. t t  roes

ar at M tte a l M neiiUda.)

The Bees Gt ovbs '
rti^ win be to National Py ^  
Gtcverx' awociirion a t ttM)r 12tti
armw l m^^tirrp jo ^  Jjj TWln
Ptfls Z>ec. 10 asd U .

Ttiis 0J « a a «  win bring wgeUjer 
the leaden o i the beet iad usg j Ira n  
aU of the Bigar  prodocing ^re^^ * 
these V 9 tem  states where sscar 
beea are grown. We are glad of the 
jKimege £0 bring this imporuns 
gathfrtag to Twin Palls aad belirre 
the beet growers, or m a a j JU 
attmri, will arall themselrc

iimtr j  0l  fctteodlag ot
'OBX. A t these srsriew therv will 

be »  fu ll of ertry import*
ant phase of ocr sagar beet industry, 
ptnWrtiu which are ever growing 
aege particular^ at
time when ocr coansrr is laced with
an TTT̂ iiwiHjiH enxergcnc7.

TTffMmt XeporU
•Rie ntom iaf a l the ftrK day wlL 

btiog she report o i our naUooal 
presidmt.’ Charles H . Kearney, who 
K«« h»»r, tp Washington. D. C_ COQ* 
thmaBy »*tw i u t  f t iru azy  work- 
i i «  on sugar beet lt<lslation Be bad 
as  iiBportaQt part In  fruaiog at 
the u a  «4iich has J o t  pased the 
hoose of represectaxirea azid lor 
v h k ^  a ««ed7  passage is ej pected 
in  the senate.

7U< report win be tnstructiTe sad 
eoDStrocare and will be of partiea- 
lar Interest this year, in  riew  a t ttie
m«wy fn »i«

iodnstfy which have oeearred dtir- 
ing the past yea; and which are aa> 
cicipaied in the totcre.

C«renMr Ccnlng 
The et-esing at seeaad day wm 

see the «yinr«; N«--̂qTMK. being held. 
Tat '.his ixcaaon we hare secured as 
speakers Gvr. Chase i ,  Cljirk 
'  B. Newport. Idaho

acziCQlaire. Ttie g oa t speaker at 
t em tiac wlD be K. T. TuyJcr. 

maitiT o t ttae Idahp State Orange.
e»>T'w>gwt aoBiben hare 

been anaaged.
AH s i t i n g s  vCl be h ^  in Radk> 

Ropderoo aad all who art l=ieres:ed 
rc a »  gTTTwisg of sugar h e f j  are 
weisocae lo  a t te a i 

2a an the <wnm;r;ee od «.Tasgv- 
ments tor oar meetings le ti coofi* 
deat that an who win attead these 
a ieetiap wQ Had than  iasST^are 
aad ensertaialag aad wUl be w d  
repaid.

M  eliaage4 t« a cheery tme.
_ . ......... .......... .................................«"** naUonal con-

vcstiea la Twin FaOs this week—stadylag a chart of sagar beet price t|Ods for the pMt l i  years. SL E. 
Nagle, rarfcer. Id a . seeretary « f the sUU assee'iaUoa. points ta llaea oa the chart Indksttaig a  aew Ugh 
la  priee far IM L  Seated at left^ is H . E. WiUis. Bepert. state rice-presldent; ia cealer Is Preston Bn»< 
verth, LewisrlOe. Ida., stale presidenL (Times-News Pbet« aad Engraving)

B ? i| is h  ̂ ^ u a r d s  

/Study Terrain
LOTTDOS—U Na2i  troop* inrade 

Bigland. they win find themselves 
opposed by the guardsaen
who have studied thMf 
with minute care. the
hoote guard would h a r e S ^  disad- 
Tana.ge of p a n - u ^  to iO m  lac-

j

sig picked Gerir.an troops, they 

»ould iiarf trit -jnique aovantage of 

carrruig ou: batUe operations on 
the terrala wliere they trained.

In  towns they wtn hare to defend, 
guard-’CT.en are leamlr.? how best to 
cross particular streets while they, 
are under fire, the back ways to 
eveiT house, and to estiir.a:e num-, 
her of anti-tai\k seeded to.
block approaches. |

Like United States
Siamese caU tlieir couatry "Muang 

Thai." now its official aame. which 
means lanrf of the free. Their flag 
con&isu of red. white aad blue 
stripes.

In  Argentina, American motioa 
pictures hold »  dotalnant posltloo. 
German films rank second. Preach 
third aad Spanish fourth.

vithcxxt sayiag
beat stfTiThatinn win stOI be aece 
»iT.

Dalrr n tfm n i get greasy m h c  
than d iny. aad tt takes hot water to 
m a t that greue ie r  ready re ia on l 
Hot v a t c  is SO useful la  thta aiaa- 
aer. that same taRsers say haTiag 
sn ■htmdaat sapp^ ot hot water in 
the fffrkhiyjsf sares them as much 
ai aa hour a day.

In recognition of 
a basic industry in 
our United States...

. and our own Idaho

\fe c o n g r a t u Y a t e  t h e  

National Beet 
Growers Association

assembled in our city for their 12th anniuxl session!

I t  is our sincere hope that this year’s con

vention will bring forth plans which will 

plar an important part in the ^ e n s e  of 

our nation. . .  for upon the shoulders of 

such producers as are represented in this 

association falls the primary respoa^billty 

for the success of a great program. We 

welcome newcomers to our city . . .  and re

mind members of our own community that 

ours is a friendly institution ready to serve 

you where we can.

Fidelity National Bank
With Branch at Filer

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM MEMBER OF F. D. L  C.

Dworshak Lists Merits of 
House-Approved Sugar Bill

aimer bill contains the fol
lowing provisions:

First, the bill proposes to Increase 
the basic quotas of continental sugar 
produced by four per cent. This 
increase amounts to 62.068 tons 
for the sugar-beet industry, and 16.- 
880 tons for Louisiana and Plorlda. 
Quotas for Cuba and other foreign 
countries, and the dutiable portion 
of the PhUipplne quota, are reduced 
to eocoounodate the increase for 
continental producers. The Cuban 
reduction is about SO.T90 toot, the 
PhUlpplnes 273M tons of the duU- 
able portion oT iUquoU . and f<relgn 
countries other than Cuba «bout 
700 tons.

C h a ^  Method
Second. Ttie bill proposes to 

change the method by which deficits 
ip  \he Philippine quota, and In the 
qilabis for foreign countries other 
than Cuba, are to be reallocated. At 
present all defklcs in  the Philippine 
quota go to full-duty countries. The 
bin proposes to allot to continental 
producers all deficits in the Islands’ 
refined sugar quota, to gl\*e to for
eign countries other than Cuba the 
first lOO.OM tons any raw deficit, 
and to the'insular areas and puba 
any deficits tn excess of -100.000 tons. 
The quota a t 100,000 tons for foreign 
countries (Aher than Cuba 
amount gnater than these areas 
have ever marketed'In the United 
States, with the exception of the 
currcnt year.

The present act restricts the re
allocation o( deficits in the quotas ol 
foreign couctries* other than Cuba 
to fuU-duty countries, and in  the 
case o f aa o««r-all deficit tn  these 
(piotu, sugar be allotted,
to areas «hlcb bam  km liy ile sup-; 
piles. The blB proposes ta permit 
the domesUc areas and Cuba to 
share pn^Mrtiooately in  any deficits 
in the quotas of foreign couatriev 
oths-'than Cuba which these ooun- 
tries caanot snppty.

Third. The bill reduces the quot& 
ot Cuban refined sugar from 319,000 
tons to 300.000 tons, which 
only that Cuba shaU market aa ad- 
ditlooal 75.000 tons of her quota as 
raw, rather than refined, sugar.

Pourth. “n ie  bill proposes 
amend the eendltisnal-paymettrpro-' 
Tistons of the Bogsr Act tar lacreas-' 
Ihg the base rate o f payment Irom 
60 cenU to M  ceats a  hundred 
pounds, ‘□ke scale-off in  psrments 
begins a t SSB tons as compared with 
SOO tons In the present  set.

Fifth. The UU provides the 
expiration date of the Isw be<hang- 
ed from I>ec. 31. IM l. to Dee. 31, 
1944.

Denies CantenUoo

There Is no substarure in t h e ___
tentlon that the ' Increased quotas 
allottied to the continental sugar- 
producing aress la  the p«»nH<ny mti 
are achieved at the expense of 
Hawaii, Puerto Rico, or the '^rg in 
Islands. At a basic estimate of con- 
sumpUon .of 4A3.8T0 short tons, 
raw value, the ^ w a l la a  quota is 
reduced by only 309 tons and the 
Puerto Rican ipiota by 145 tons. 
At the same time the quoU for the 
Virgin Islands Is taereased by IBS 
torn. The net reduction In the quo
tas for the domestic offshore areas, 
therefore, is 265 tons, or only Itf- 
teea thousandths of 1 per cent of 
the combined basic quotas for these 
areas of .1 .7 4 4 ^  short toas,; raw 
vaJue. T^e lacrease of 78,068.tons 
In the basic qtiota for the conttoen- 
tal producing areas is brought about 
by a reduction la  the quota*. f( 
Cuba and the Philippine islands and 
not by any against
domestic producers aad the inmUr 
areas. In  the. c*w of the Philip
pine Islands (he reduction occurs

since they h ave___________________
selves of that portten o f the qooU 
which must;pay a duty.

K r BENKT  DWOBSHAK 

Befcesentattre ia  Congrev, Second Idalu> District 

I t  is timely to note that the house, under suspension of 
roles, passed the Fuhner; sugar bill making certain changes 
in the sugar act of 1937» and continuing this legislation for 
another three years. iUthough this measure was not every
thing that the sugar beet growers desired, it improved the 
outlook for the industry, and I  trust that the senate will 

romptly approve the bHl. The
basic quota to or 303,000
tons less than the average produc- 

tJoQ ot the last three, yean. At s 
consumption estimau of 7.000.000 
tons, the quota too  the beet-sugar 
producing areas wOuld be 1.688.510 
tons, wtUch Is stil/ 127,000 tons less 
than the average production in the 
period 1938-40.

O f Importazice to aU dooiesttc pro
ducers of sugar, particularly those 
producers on family-sized farms, is 
the iRwislon of the bill which es
tablishes the base rate of the con- 
diUocal payment at 80 cents a hun
dred pounds, with a graduated scale 
of reductions In the rate of payment 
for those who produce more than 
350 tons of sugar. This

The need aad the Justice o t pro- 
Tldlng an increase in  the quoU for 
the continental producing areas be
comes evMeht by-reference to iax>- 
ductlon v ith  the last three Tears. 

■In 1938 the beet-sugar Industry pro
duced 1,803,»50 short ton ot sugar, 
raw value. :In  ISM the prbduetion 
was 1.758A10 tons, aad la  1940 it 
was tons —  a three-year
average of 13ia.0T7 t«n«. Against 

1* ^  It  occulting

of s43l ^ t i i ^ t h a  1

arid Increases In the prices for crops 
Which are cnnpetltlve with sugar 
crops. The secretary of agriculture 
hsis announced that, as a part of the 
mt>bllizBUon of agriculture fn- na
tional defense, no acreage restric
tions on domestic sugar crops are 
contemplated In 1M2 and as a con-
se<]uence, the Increased payments 
should have the effect of encour*
Sfting the produc______
In the domestic areas.

No Borden oa Cowimier 

I t  Is not to be Imagined, howevea 
that Increase inpaym ent is a  burden 
U> be borne by consimiers. On  the 
contrary, as the department of ag- 
ri^rulture has often pointed out. the 
tax on- sugar and the conditional 
payments are not reflected la  retail 
prices so long as quotas remain in 
Gffect sad sugar supplies can be re
lated to demand.

The Pulmer bill represents a com
promise which does not fulfill 
mBTtmnm desires of any sugar* 
producing area. I t  does, however, 
make an honest effort to relieve 
some of the hardsiiips which have 
arisen under the act, and to make 
certain- adjustments which a r e  
necessary In view of rapidly chang

ing cowdmcis « t home a n d _______
R  cooUBtKs the brout principles at 
the sugar act of 1037, wiiich has 
proved h ^ f u l  to aS tegm nU  of 
the sugar Industir. and has proved 
deOnltely beoeneial to consomers.

Vermont Declines
A decline was shows in  the popu

lation of Vermont in the 19th census 

of-the United States by .dropping 
from 359,611 in  1930 to 3S7,S0« bl 
1940.

Mr. Poor Poorer 
After Paying Fine

ORLAMTO, Pla.—PoUceman Doc 
OUphaat of Use traftlc <
looked up at the man with the red ■ 
tag and asked. -Howll I  put you 
down?' “Poor." was t te  reply. .“I 
mean, what's your name?" the of
ficer explained. **»-o-o-r, Poor," an 
swered the irate motorist, “and I ’ll 
he poorer after i  pay the buck for 
tills darned thing.*'

WELCOME
NATIONAL 

BEET 
GROWERS ASSN.

A sincere greeting to 
our local and national 
associations.

WALTER C  
MUSGRAVE

Clerk of the District'Court 
Ex - Officio Twin M is  Coon 

Aadltor aad Recorder

I
■ /

“Cat-Like
POWER

in this 
“CATERPILLAR” 

D-8 TRACTOR

5,040,000 LBS. UFTED DAILY BY THIS “CATERPILLAR”' DIE

SEL. POWER AND TRACTABILITY SPELL SUCCESS WHEN 

“CATERPILLAR” IS USED!

Here’s a story of real power. . ,  power that’s easy 
to handle. . .  handy, quick as a cat. . .  yet power 

that’s as tireless and dependable as a bulldog! The 
local factory of the Amalgamated Sugar Co., em- 

^oys the huge beet loading equipment pictured 

above. Pow er^.by  the “Caterpillar” D-8, the 
outfit loads 66 45-ton cars per day at a rate of 
seven cars per hour.

It's a big job and tough one— shuttling back and 
forth between dump and cars, this “Caterpillar” 

Diesel must prove its easy handling, its unfailing

endurance and ita steady power. But there’s 

plenty of power in the D-8 . . .  power to pull and 
power to l ilt  and bad 2520 tons of beeta. every 

day. And this same power must be smooth as'-a 
cat’s tread to insure mobility and to keep the 
heavy equipment from bogging down. <

It’s an extraordinary jo b . . .  but just another one 
to prove that no job’s too bard, too precise fO|r the 
“Caterpillar” D ^  tractor. Let us teU you more 
about the “Caterpillar" Diesel and how it  caa 
do the little and big jobs ea your farm. -

’^ e s e l  E n g r in e s

T w i n F a l l s  

T i a c l i - T y p e  T r a c t o r s R o a f l
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Falls Area 
Invites Nation’s 
Beet Producers

bet&C cbBzced mcsl&st the guoU ot 
» n j exporttns country »tw< wttboot 
pajt&C tbe tax v t ikb  la bv *Q 
ptber frovcE* tod pnetmon .

-S«eti*B f  ezteadi the act. which 
w  e x p ta  cn Dec. n .  m i ,  for 
three y « n .  to Dee. n ,

"P iiiHlw 1 eonthiuei the tax for 
»  nine peM .

i  extends for three yean  
the prorlskns of the present Uw »-  
lattDc to the R fu x l ot t*Ms coUect- 
ed CO S atan  prodoc»d frtxs suc»r 

o ra  12 the PhiUpplaei.* 

PBlmer's C«(tUBeiits

___ _________Painer. sponsor '  el
the blI3 In th t  house, offered the fol
lowing eoamtesU:

TTie me*«ire vbich wm Intro
duced todAj b  destgnited to extend 
Oie life of the sog»r act for three

 ̂The Natimial Beet Grower* are cordially m\ited by the 
city of Twin FaQs to atteod their nation&l convention to be 
b d d m  this d t7  Dec lO-lL 

Fanning is the badcbone of the west—and in farmir.f, the- f.**”  but d«  mil.
Twin r«Bs region ranks among tie  best in the nation. I

Xoeated in the heart of one' ■—---------------------- , cia=y jexzz.
of the worid’s lareest ini- v_-d =»_•>*. l. -n' ■ reeocnJUoe. la -Jtt

■ ' ■ ■ ■ - -  - ' .. 0-' '-be .'»c; til*', under
---J --- p - ^ _ .  *tao-mU cxoiiaotia 11 1»

•:ai to d«slr^ 'e  «> Produce In Mie

gzted  territories. Twin Falls | be by 
coqpty produces exceptionally e «  
terse d  socxr beeu and other

- sopK. S x  csontT. vhea o a u d e n d  
IB im i i in H r i i  v ish the exnptlon-

• a j  ...................................
IflCBs e< Xdaho^

vatered 67 the aiiytity 
U »B . A ae le i oC 00 the
i i i s  aw iie i ample n ; e r  for 

im taaoB  Tear In aad jtm r out. T«1n 
ftO s  h a i siueh of td'-erttt u> offer to 
the Rattocal b m  O nw en . boch 
£ m  the potn: e i r^ev o( cacar beet 
PTBdnctlOB and ecenlc Tleri. LocaMd 

Tv in  ran* U the United States 
«W t»ra*int of acrtestare rtatinri. 
rw iliT tw  « t the tanreu cC e ue ad -  
n r  am  ta w s  er plau liMlmUj. 
'Omm  tm9 tta ta m  in  eeeperattvc 
• e t  hewe pteyed e  lm»6it«ai pert 

■ te O t  fliirtnpBwnT et e m ij lap  re> 
i M t t  secar beets. A d  aSKiyli ‘ 
Bfe Mtterr ei 0 »  "whttc Dj:

taM t e  lu s c ft  Idaho fa c to r  last 
coWde of Twin ra llL  Other OMts»~

- s n a  e i taxertMt to farsten a n  a 
a r v  potato starch iaeU rr. «t>ea: 
-  r  B in» azi3 a • - 

..ar7- 7 ^  ar«r« 
r 2 M  iB T « o  1

______________________ t faJli.
TM b iaD>-«ft0  v tdd t S »  J i 
ti— w1 riTTTm ctf the fiaake rtrer 
f X  feet deep. Thoasaod Sprints is 
TTtffrmin Talkr. and the fa sw a  
8 b  T a l l^  Y hkh  i i  W  q> uae
BorfiL

U *  peeple of the eHy of Twin 
f t l b  hope that aS mrmfaeti of the 
Natknal Beet G raven  aa oda tka  
* in  avail thcan.'rtTet of tlK  opptr- 
tonttr to auead their eoorestlas 
and m jo r  the hoacAtalliy of Tvm  
V aik .ldah&

*nfU L Aa aB endaest of the pro- 
tW bb vhleh fo r e s t  the importa- 
taeo t f  n e a r  1b  Uqold farm 
«» eecnct »  d e fid e s^  is  the
flst la v  wfakh  aSovi focar t o ____
In M tfnip vttboot n c u d  to ehher
a>e tKt «  âoCa jrortskaM «f the
tew.

P i i iM im  «e ite m ___
^ c e t fM  X of the u n  iDcmaes the 

tehilimiw ta ttl goota of aB 
aoBar^ndaetnc ar«aa f n n  3.7U JOO 
to X-m jKa tons. Thlt aeana a 4 
p ^ e m t  ln s « u e  fer the dawfttk-

a  4 pCT- «ent Inaeaae to
U JIO  ttaii for t ii|

pencstacee of the total qooea 
kBs« bees m  azraaced f v  all of the 

I aa to make s ih  ' ' ~

"WiUi TTFfiK-. la  ii>e Quota of any 
foreign eounar othe^ than Cuba 
which is unable to in its allot* 
m m t. the ameodment p iw idea that 
sach deftett xhaQ be prorated, f ln t .

____ __ _ i tlK quotas fer Bawall.
rW ftB  B te , <r the Vtrctai Uacds 
« tiae  l iKM ^  the QOOU f i r  the 

areas. w U hu t which. 
iC w m e . the eftort to in r ld e  an 
■deqoatt BQiptr lor eanttoental esp- 
1 m m  In  the jreaent 
WBBld sot be aaeceasfuL 

T i l*  eoDttoestal *^0
br a redaetiaa of the 

Onbaa Qooca. t^e Ptifllpptoe ijtto- 
te. and the qooca for coontries 
other than Coba. These redociions 
have beet s a le  in order to a f fa d  
the opporcanlty to tocreaae the 
«ootas of the tap ttoeata l areas.

'U  the total coBsxmptien in  eoD- 
ttnental Thdtrd States were ( ja a .no  
te a .  C * a ’B giBta would be radufrt 
k r SB,Sai tor*, that of the FhOlp- 
P t e  b r  n jB  tana, and tha i of 
fareiga eooiitrtea other than Cuba 
ky 103 tOQS.

1 of tte  deah wKh 
Ihe  TcaBorsnt of a  deOett In  the 
M B p f ia e  qoota. Under Ote tew as 
H iTaTwV, a>te deficit toes <xil7 to 
tVelca t«  pmti Cuba.

' t t e  aaeadatcKT MB u m M n  that 
(be dm eatle beet sasar areai and 
th e  cane b i^  areas
w o^d  A a r«  proportionate^ la  a n j 
4 rfk tt of «B 7  free, icflned st«ar 
ftSB  th* PhntptiMB. Tbe O tA  Itt.- 

«f ttte rem atodg  of aa ;

•Seettae 1: Wtthoat the
C ite a  total qtiota. It redaces the 
aawont of v liite s o ^  that may be 
imported & oa Cuba frota 375.000 
to 300X00 toCkS.

*Seettaa 4 deals wiUs Uu aad l-  
ti- ia l pannecu  acd while it  ta- 
creases Uie baste rate trco  60 to 
ao ceaiK. the scale-down i» ao ar- 
ranred as *.o prcmde no increases 
pajTnesii to lae la.>»«r proCacers 
The purpcae of * « io o
reooenle inervaud coau pa 
tertr for the snaS  fanner and 
raarher. Theae costs hare been aub* 
tU B tM  as tarffcrat̂ id br the f le am  
fathered by t»i» a<i1ctitetztal mar- 
kettoc serrtce w U A  s tM  that the 
labor eon* in  the beet area are ao* 
XLt per cam creatcr than they were 
dnrta« the parity period. The la «  
wacc deimninatlOB onder the 
sQcar act tsemsed wa«es la  194C 
fee- the beet areas 8.4 per cea; abcn-e 
«.‘2at 0«T  Vere in liJT. Defense in- 
dussy and jrionU e* are tiO* oper- 
ailng ‘.o-make '.he labor costs ere: 
CFSUr. The lu n  tsenaae tram  S  
to ao cecu by the ammrtnynt goei 
<1 ^  Xo of leas
' KB.

“ta this emnrction tt is worth 
m u  potatmc oat tha t the caci- 

sinnptloe of satar iias taereaaed ao 
TKpkSty since the beginning of the 
esnersency that the p fU 'w ln t  tax. 
which b  pak! by the proceaAoa  and 
the growesa. win prodace S80J100.000 
Imt^ad of »68JOO.OOO in  jw rrioos 

7721* rereane l i  a»sre than 
saffir ifn i to  ‘bear afl of the cwa 
af admittlKntiCB o i the »e
and to meet ihe mnr«)tinn»i

COPPER MINE IN 
UTAH SEIS MARK

SALT lA K E  c n r . U ti*  — The 

Utah Coppaf-xQSpaay's fia a t open 
cut m tne/at Btngham. near fialt 
Lake eny. is producing more ore 
per day than any othduala lng  oper- 
atioo in the wocid.

During Septeoiber, the Binr***”  
mine—wbfch. taddeotally. Is the lar
gest o p a  cat copper t^>eratloo on 
the earth—pri)duc~l M iKlO tons of 
material each d*r. of ^ l ic h  rijOOO 
tons was ooe pet cent copper ore.

CoL D. C. Jackl'ag. p res id«t of 
the eap iia  firm, salo the plast at 
Bingham origtnailr aras .geared fer

ooly W.OOO too* oCprodtKttw we 
dikily, but defensey^fMganinta^iad 
faced the IncreOis.

Jaekltng in d ic ted  the eoovtty'a 
' fo r t» 4 t would be above

the half-wnioo'pouad mark.
In  IMG. Utah led the aoo-fOroua 

metal states with prodaetlae valued 
at ahoot •lOOMO.OOO. O f this axBOQnt; 
nearly three-fourths was attzlbated 
to the Bingham Canyoc mine, la  the 
heart of a  fabulously rich “tnasure 
mountain" of copper, «*"», gtdd axwT 
surer ore.

OoL JackUng also the 1Te> .
Tada Con sol >da ted C^jper coipera> 
tioo. whlcb has pn^w ties  in  «a«(em 
Nerada. at Bay. Aria., and Cfatao; N. 
M. Be aald these three mlaes were - 
producing about SOAM tooa cT cop
per ore dally, which. comUoed with 
♦h» T»lnyh«m output, would BaXS 
a  total of 27T.OOO tons fn sn  -the 
properties u n d s  JacUlng’a dtreetion.

coBtlaer'-aJ Urjied S ’.«:«s as lEUCh 
as of the su^ar ccnsumed
by the people of the United States. 
Shipping shortages make this essen- 
ttal. The bm is also in*.ended. with- 
oot tacTTSiitng the ccndltiooal pa7- 
m enu to the larger g ro w n  of sugar 
beets and sogar cane, fo  rfcogplr  
the taseaaed costs ot ith o r aiid ma> 
tertals toTolred in ;«ductioB  by 
anan growers and j^a te ra . PinaDy, 
It recognises that »ias Uie tcrmlaa- 
tioe of the emergency ’.he Quota 
system is necessa.-y to preneat dis- 
astrtns reacticn opoa the American 
sugar Indcstry. T^e terms of the 
law and the amendmenu are sUch 
that the retail price of sugar cannot 
pet out of hand, regardless of anj- 
other legiilaiioc affecUng prices."

Q una Aided by 
Big Rice Har\ est

CBUKGKQrG—Mature has 
to the aid of enbattled Pree China, 
wtiere excellent au:unin rice crops 
are reported by the ministry of ag- 
ricaJtcre.

Craps Sc the H rice growing pfor- 
iaces not in^-aded by Cie Japanese 
arenged 70 per cent of the ajail- 
mixn yield in  record years. The har- 
nest n s  n tw  per cent greater Uiaa 
a year ago. the ministry reported.

Idaho, dnriag 193». had a tuber- 
eolosis death rate of U.7 per 1004»0 
of ***»

"V a iv ^ n g e le n s =

Take pleasure in extending

G r e e t m d s '
to the Beet Growers of M a^c Valley and the 

nation in convention in Twin Falls, December 
10 , 11 . 1341 .

You’re cordially invited
to TiAit Van Engelens, Magic Valley’s progres

sive department store devoted to the service of 
a progressive community. You'll receive a 

hearty welcome here.

and Best Wishes
to you all /or & highly successful convention.

=Van Engelens=*

5 amends the deflnitiao 
of Sqoid SBgar in order to meet the 
conpialnts of the sogar IM ustiy 
that oodff the prt t o t  ^
TBTKh  as 4BJB0 tons of aogar fa 
broDfht into the United States aa- 
ttaaOy la  the f m  of alrrip wlthoui

«» B n A  Paerto TUea. ttte Vhzla
W n d ^  aad cab*. Bo m  « f thte de- 

that w tddi goes to cod-

WELCOME
to

TWIX FALLS

Newberry's is pleaaed to wel- 

cocoe to Twia Falls the delegates 

the annual ctsre itkx i of the 

Hatior»a3 Beet Orowen Aasod- 

atioD OD Dee. 10 and 11. m i .

WE’LL ■ft'ELCOME

Toor Tisit to the lamooi Kew- 

beixy fotmtain whea youTe seek- 

hig a tasty laach or a refreshing 

foantain speeSaXy.

C05IE AGAIN

We sincerely trust your Tisil 

wm be pleasant and soecesafol 

and well look forward to —«^ng 

JOB again.

NEWBERRY’S

BEST WISHES FOR A 

SUCCESSFUL CONVENTION
to the

NATIONAL BEET GROWERS 
ASSOCIATION

The makers of “White Satin" sugar wish to extend heartiest 
congratulations to the convention delegates. . .  the men who grow 
the beets that make “White Satin” sugar. ITie beet s u ^ r  industry 

brings millions of dollars in benefiJa each year into the state of 
Idaho. . .  and into all the surrounding states of the Inland WesU 

The sugar industry furnishes employment for hundreds of men, 

and pays thousands of dollars each year in railroad revenues and 

taxes. You, the beet growers, are responsible for these benefits 
to your communities, your states, and your nation.

An industry so beneficial deser\-es support, tfut an industry that 
produces such a high quality product 

as “White Satin” sugar is doubly 
worthy. Use and recommend “White 

Satin” sugar. . .  the all-purpos^ sugar 
that you can use for all your sweet

ening with the complete confidence 
that comes only from using the very 
best.

A M A L G A M A T E D  
SUGAR CO.

Sugar Beets Viewed as 
Ideal Chemurgic Crop

■me past few years a great deal 
has .been written about chemurgy. 
Chemista bare held c h e m u i^  con
ferences, the t7nlted States goroa- 
loeBt has set ap  laborausles for 
BtudylaS poBslblUtlea of Taricus 
conmodities, such as potatoes for 
glctiiol. soy beans for plasties and 
by.product» of m ilk for industrial 
purposes.

£9  “chemuigy'’ is meant putting 
ebsnistry. a g r i^ u r e  and industry 
tocetber for a  ccmmoa good. The 

sugar industry under this def
inition is perhaps t>earer to ideal 
cbemurgy > than any other agilcul- 
u n l  tndusb7.

*nie questiOQ of maintaining farm 
fertility has beccoie so important 
that the U. 8. department ot agri
culture has a program where gov
ernment payments are made to in* 
dlrlduals who m a in t^n fertility. 
The sugar beet crop is one major 
crop where correct agriculture for 
the mft"t*Tiang* of EoU fertilUy can 

. easily be practiced. Sugar is a pure 
chemlc^ consisting of CU, E23, 
OU/aiW 'Canies no element* needed 
jjrf the 8 ^  to maintain fertility. 
Sugar, as far as the farmer b  con
cerned in  matntalnlng t^ant food 
in his BoU, is the by-products of the 
Industzy. The trae products are 
t h «  beet pulp, beet t<H» «od mo
lasses used for feed to build up the 
fann.

Sere's Example 
To Remonstrate this thing called 

'‘Chemurgy' take a 40 acre farm—10 
acres in  sugar beets. 10 acres in 
potatoes, five acre* In beans, fire 
acres in  onions and 10 acres in 
alfalfa. The pouto  yield U 250 
bttshels per acre. This 10 acre crop 
has used S30 pounds of nitrogen. ISO 
pounds of phosphorus and MO 
pounds of potash, i^us various 
amotmu of the rare elen»enU like 
IroD, boron, etc.

The beao crop yields 30 bushels to 
the acre, ‘200 pounds of nitrogen. 
110 pounds of phosphorus and 130 
pounds of .potash, plus the rare ele
ments that bare been used from the 
srtL 'n»e onion crop, 600 bushels to 
the acre, has used 310 potinds oi 
nitrogen, 140 pounds of phosphorus 
and 330 pounds of potash, plus the 
rare elexaents. These three crop^ 
are shipped Xd market, a ll the plant 
food in  the soti has gone to market 
also, the soil has lost some of i u  
fertlUty.

Alfalfa
The altolfa crop produced four 

tons of bay per acre and will not 
be sold, but used for cattle feed. 
The alfalfa has used from the 10 
acres- 1,800 pounds of nitrogen, but 
due to being a legume has helped

Distinguished Pair 
Jo in  Decorators

NEW YORK —Jc*in D. Roctosfeller. 
Jr., and Heiuy P. Dupont recently 
accepted honorary membership in 
the American Institute of Decora
tors. The A. I. D . Invited them to 
Join because of Mr. Rockefeller’s 
services in restoring Williamsburg., 
preserving records of past culture 
and encouraging art museum s, and 
t>ecatise of l i i .  Dupont's achieve
ment .in  assembling coBections of 
American furnishings and arts and 
rrafts for three centuries.

4-H Champion

____________ -■ far IM l  Is W att
Pnther. IS. Gaodlng. Cboaea by 
State Clab Leader J . W . Barber 
far his lix-year recard, the bay 
tw a d M  m  hags, 2S sheep, and 9 
baby beeves. Ha also taok part fa 
>sdglBg and demoDstratioa e«n- 
tcata. Cash prtea an Us exhibits 
at eaonty, sUte and national 
■bawa total S2TS, which brongbt 
tha ineome of an proJecU ta $«.• 
SM25. He showed the grand eham- 
pian fa t lasab aad reacrve cham- 
pioB pen af fat laabs, at tba 1940 
sUte fair. '

build up the avidlable nitrogen sup
ply in  the soil; 430 pounds of phos- 
phonl»-ind 1,780 pounds of potash. 
Most of this win stay 6a the farm 
la  the fona of cattle manure to be 
added to the soU fertility. W ith the 
sugar beet crop, the t < ^  are left 
oa the land to be used for feed or 
plowed under, the tops contain ap
proximately 600 pounds of nitrogen. 
140 phosphorus and 400 pounds of 
potash.

Back ta S«U
These elements get back to solL 

The roots seat.to  the factory (12 
tcsi crop) contain 630 pounds of 
aitro^ea. IM  pouads of jdtosphorus 
and 770 pounds of potash, irfus the 
rare elements. A t the f a c t ^ ,  beet 
p u ^  win be made, a ll tha t comes 
out in  the by-product sugar is the 
carbon, hydrogen and oxygen, which 
was taken from the air and water, 
while the plant was growing. The

beet pulp will be fed back on the 
farm and most of the natural soil 
fertlUty will be put back on the 
farm.

Froizj one year's operation, this 
(arm has lost a good quantity of its 

elements for plant growth. 
The elements that went to make 
up the bean, potato and onion crops 
have been sh ined  out. only the a l
falfa crop and beet crop has helped 
to malniain this farm’s fertility.

Since the replacement of nitrogen 
wns-accompllshed on the above farm 
by good rotation, using the beet and 
alfalfa crc^B, plus feeding, and the 
potash in our western soil is not a 
problem. irtiospHates Is really the 
only i^ant food that has to be re- 
ptealshed from outside sources.

Chemurgy. yeat The sugar beet 
crop is the one western cr t^  that 
fuUllls the search for a true chem
urgic crop.

On. of Magic VaUej-. pio„Mt H irdirare Stores

w e l c o m e s
The twelfth Annual Convention of- 

the National Beet Growers Ass’n.

As a pioneer flnn lo Twin Palls we 
have watched the beet Industry grow 
until It has taken ita place as one of 
the leading. Industries of this fertile 
valley. We are proud of the fact that 
we too have been able to grow arid 
progress and extend to local a i^  rlslV> 
ing delegates a cordial Invitatlan to 
visit the most completely stocked hard
ware store In Magic Valley.

DIAMOND HDWE.
" M a g ic  V a ik y 's  C o m p le te  H a r d w a r e  S to r e " '

TWIN FALLS
CHAMBER of COMMERCE
. . .  a progressive business organization . . . in a 

community founded on the great industry of agriculture

EXTENDS GREETINGS
to the

I •

NATIONAL BEET 

GROWERS ASSOCIATION

..^ \ .S  YOU M EET in your twelfth annual session, may this b ^ y  
of Twin Fails business men and farmers extend the heartiest of 
greetings and wish you well in the success of your meeting. Grave 
responsibilities lie upon us all these days . . .  and it is only tlu-ough 
carefully considered measures in meetings such as you will conduct 
that great good can come.

Remember our Magic City and Magic 

Valley and Plan Another Visit Here!

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  *  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★


